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Europeans And

Africans Must
Submit To Law

uch of the antagonism between the Natives and the
Police had arisen from impossible liquor laws which the
Police had been required to carry out, and in the public in ..
terell a great change in the liquor legislation applicable to
the Native had become necessary.

--GENERAL S UTS

"I shall be remi •• In my duty if I fail to emphasise that
the European is determined to-day as he was in the day. of
the Voortrekkers torule the country in terms of European
civilisation."

--GENERAL HERTZOG
"There can be no hope of life in this country being tolerable
for either European or Don-European unless both European
and non- European submit themselves to the reign of law.
Gujity people mu t be punished."

-BISHOP CLAYTON------------------------Impossible Liquor Laws
References to the Vereeniz-
ing riot were made this week
by three important figures
in the South African life at
dithrent gatherings, First
the Bishop of Johannesburg,
the Rt. Rev. G. H. Clayton
alldned to this tragic i nci-
dent in his charge 0 the
Diocesan Synod in St. Mary's
Oathedral on Sunday. Se-
condly General Sm uts, Mini-
ster of [ustice.made reference
to the relations bet ween the
Police and the Africans
when he opened the Confer-
ence on the administration
of the Native Laws Amend-
ment Act at Pretoria on
'I'uesday.

Submit To
Reign Of Law

Only a few had exercised
those powers, and the Gov-
ernment had become con-
vinced that State interven-
tion was imperative.

Repatriation Problem
When it had the result of

the census, the Govsrment
could decide whether there
was a large surplus of Natives

(Continued on Page 20)

References to the riots at
Vereeniging, the Native liquor
laws, and serious crime on the
Rand, were made by the Bishop

Then came General Hert- of Johannesburg. the Right Rev.
zog, the Prime Minister, who G. H. Clayton, when delivering
opened the Oongress of the his charge to the Dtocesan Synod
United Party in the City Hall, in St. Mary's Cathedeal on Sun-
Pretoria, on Tuesday nig}) t. da~here could be no hope of life
This vast flood of Native in this country being tolerable for

into the towns presented a either F.uropean or non-Euro-
very serious problem. said pean, unless both European and

d k nOD-European ubmitted them-
Gen~ral .Smuts, an he lin - selves to the re ign of the law.
ed With It what he .referred to The guilty had to be punished
as the "spirit of tension" be- I but hey had to have a fair tri.al.
tween the Europaan and a- While they condemned the riot
tive section of the popnl a- which led to th~ murder of two
t· hl h . ist d at the European policemen, they had
ion w IC ex e also to condemn the as aults on
moment. He appealed for the auves by European which had
national sptrf t of fairness followed.
and justice to be given full Dea.ling wit~ the c!ime po i~ion
play in dealing with the Na- the Bisbee saId he did n~t believe
-to that errme would be aboh hed bv
1VeS. an incruse in the number of
The Act was an attempt to police or in the severity of

gain control over a problem sentences. but only by the remov-
that was rapid Iy getting out 81 of its cau e s, .
of hand, and to remedy the "We are ~old t~at the Union

.1 " f m it The has settled Its Native policy: and
eVl.s. ar~s!ng ro. that it is on a basis of trusteeship.
mUlclpahtles bad for some I think we can accept that if we
years had powers to check the are grven a little more ex plana-
urbanlsatton of Natiues but tion.

t
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''0 TANDA OWAKElEN[ HAlE
NJENGQKUZITAND KWAKO.

-: JAKO& 2: 8,.9 :.

RATA OA HENO JOAl[
KA HA U ITHATA.

"The European is &8 determined
to day as he was in the days of
the Voortrekkers to rule the
country in terms of European
civilisation' declared the Prime
Minister General J. R. M. Hertzog
at a packed meeting in the Preto-
ria City Hall on Tueadav night in
referring to the re sent Native
riots at Vereenigin g.

He deolared that obedience to
the laws would be enforced, even
if sterner measure were neces-
sary, or even if st ricter super
vision of the ative's freedom of
movement wa though t to be
expedient. Tbe Government, he
declared, was determined to fleE'
that the law were obeyed and
that the European pcpulationlwas
respected.

peaking of the white man'
moral obliJlation to the ative
the Premier ai: "Let u con-
demn all clamoroD, hy erics)
iJln of a lack of fri ndly feeling
toward he ath; e of hich to.o
man have been gh en b politi-
cian' a recent public meeting~.
Conduct of tb. ind i calcula ed
to achieve nothing 0 much a to
alienate the feeling f child like
tru t in nd re pect for the whit
msn.

South Africa
At Cro sroad
Mr . Margaret Ballinger, M.P,.

addressed the Church Women's
Society of St. ohael and AU
An~e1'8 Church in Pretoria on
the occasion of t heir second birth-
day meeting on Monda, afternoon
on UNative Progrese+-Our
Responsibility and Our Need."
She !!laid that a or;sis in the

history 01 the church had been
reached. It was called upon to
make a stand for its principles.
which he had no doubt would
aurvive in the end, althou«h they
would 1>as through desperate
tribul tion, which mia ht throw
Ithe civili ation of the world back

Ifor centuries.
In the ame way the Native

population of outh Africa made
demand which were Jroing to
affect ever one individually end
would necce srt te great acrifice
to enabl the tiv populatior
to progre B both oei 1Iy and
economically. There were m n
people who were not pr pared to
make this acrifiee, but if tbi
was not done the European popu-
lation would be betraying both
the church and societs.
South A frica had reached a

Clil'is in its history. It was un-
fortunate that it should come
when the prtnciples of the .hole
of civilisation were in a tate of
upheaval. It was up to everyone
to put aside personal desires to
help towards the e tabJishment of
peace. They had to make a stand
for justice, and this meant that
the - responaibility towards the
Native population must be
recognised.

since European settlement in
South 'Africa was founded Tbe
Government at the same time

(Continued on Paie 20)

European lga i ns

" Love thy neighbour as thou lovest thyself "
White and black should break down the wall that creates

enmity between the races.

Europeans Determined To
RuleAs In Voortrekkers' Days

"Le u be Tour eln 0 he e
fo ter- children f the whi . m J.~
as worthy nd TU ted guardIan.
"I wan to 4 ure the &tive

that the Europ(>B. wi~heR. him
well. and if' iE'ndly dispo ed
towards him. ecd that the l£o~c-
peln i~ det rroiDf d t ex(>rClse
the paternal control ~hich has
been accorded the atlve ever

•

CIGARETTES

FAVOURITES FOR OVER )0 YIA.'
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Womngcwobo
THE ISI·kumbuzo SI·ka IKuviwapina Sisizwe'

BANTUWORLD. Ukufa Nomzi ka NtuNtslkana Ingcwele Lusindisona Nokoba
Yimbhumbho

bayishiye nalo Tvalike yake.
Ngokunjalo nongumfundisi W80·

kuba zal.ana bapeshey. kweodle-
1&(Imfengukeleyo) eyoti ukuba
ipete lomxube isinyembe esisiku-
mbuzo ngeliti siya calula sstlunga-
LKBwonke olre wayakuso oparrtsi
kwam ndiyekumafka, Atsboke

Isikumbuzo sobuzwe bama umanelilo IjOOgA kwi Easter Elisiko labengwa kukutinina
Xosa sibulawe li Botwe eli lendlu Monday kupela. Kanti . i 14 ka kwabantu apa kuba bekuti kwa
enkulu. Sife ziseko ezizi Dwa- M.y akuko ngxolo n,ayo kwaye kufa umntu emzini kwambatwe
nzube, nezi Nxiba HXaka, no IkungE'ko kusikwa koye kUBO kuba intIak.ntlaka kuzilwe ktlngatYlwa
Maxwangusha. sife siseaeudleni nqu ye!.a uli lungu nomongsmeli nyama kupalazwe namase lwa
zenxalenye valcmadoda uw. ka waso. Nankoke omnse umonaka- kusitiwa kUDgene ish.angusha.
nkanyileyo. Kuba kaloku umru- 10 wokonakaliswa kwesikumbeso (iliahwa ke 110) Iompanga ubusam-
mo welunzu ngalinye oyisheleni Sompolofeti wama Xosa. u Ntsika- kelwa ngohlonelo olukulu kopezu
is i 4d kulo 1s ituuvelwa e Qum- na Ong cwele Mluog. V.C. Mayaba ~onke ukuze uhlange l~ngatambe
rwini. Akueanae kubeko madoda Kaloku Maneli nantst enye into 11ukufa namh!an]e kuti k~8kufa
akutshwa lelo Qumru ukuvuselela kumbula kaloku ukuba zizaliseki- umntu kuhanjwe ngezmgqr kulo

ahlonele abantu, nokuba aba- Jsik.umbuzo ema TanKa akuba le lzi profitesho eZaprofitwa yile mzi ufelweyo kuxelwa zinkabi
ntu bahlonele won&., kusuke engasazifumani i 4d nankoke urno ngowele, Abelungu bafika kw. zegusha kub'akwe zonke k"bona
kuvele udnshe kucace nkubs nakalo apo uhle kona wokufa I h k' . t kala ngati konwatyiwe ekayapa

• .' b k . d nge 0 xes & nazozon e lZlD 0 h bi ib k I k bakuhanJ'el wa ndawo eknlu- kwesieikum uzo WID swonge- • t t hl k f um am 1 agql e we 0 u ,-
. . .. E ndawo Omnye umonakalo wenzi- .waZl e ~o Dam a zoJ? e Z8eze- ngumtshato kulomzi eyesibini into

~~sen~ tzinto, sosenzc we ~gabafondi8i be Ramente ks. A~a os~ na':llhlanJe akapuza ukubonwa kwesidumhj somfi eli
eislbonise ukuba kukbo nda- .., b macala omsbini p~ntsl kwetuh .lebshwa akan~~u: ke isiko lase sidoloplvi kodwa. . eZlYlmlXUe sinceda aqunyiaelwa lelotuh l.h. ,wana ithile engathanga umxube we Ramente onetwe ngu li M d'k hi k 1 leneiwa ngumz 0 Ntsundu Jaqa.

mfundisi wom Xosa, kaba uyaku- xe 1w~. an I us lye WE: 0 lw. yiyipina i Nkosi kweaakws
ti akulanda ubozwe bake ngesisi Maneh. Ntu elisiko mawetu, kubs fudula
kumbuzo sobuzwe bake basuke Jno. H.QOQO eba yimizalwane :tomfi kupela
a.bazalwana ababepeehskwendele P.O.Box 93 ababembona abakulu bodwa hai
bamtiye lowomfundisi wom .xos. Uitenhage abantwana'

N amhla nje yonke lontlaninge
yabantu abeze kulomngcesbo
iyagilana uknfuns ukulueguea esi
sidumbn. Livela pina elisiko
Kwohona ukutwalwa kwedlaka
ngabantu base tyini n.ogabantwa-
na. J
(Ka.ngela kumhls thi wesithathu 1..----------_...11

3, POLLY S1REET

Mhleli,
Ndincede ngesituba kwelopepa'

lako lodumo Ndaleke umsundolo
kwinqaku 10 mlangiaeleli u V C
Mayaba. Ngokumalunga. neaisi-
kumbuzo singe ntla esibonakele
epepeni eli lomb). we 11 ku
September 1937.

----_ ..- .._ -' __
(North of Bantu Sport. Ground)

~ O. Box 6663, JOHANNESBURG
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Abantu
Nama Poliaa

Ukunyanzelwa ngamandla
imithatho ebantwini koba-
agela ukungevani phakathi
kwabo namapolisa, Knthi-
ke ok okungevani kube ngu-
lIIonakalo kuba kotht enda-
weni yokuba amapolisa

ucam.
Ethetha entIanganisweni

ye Diocesan Synod. u Bishop
G. H. Clayton, wase Rautini,
ubeke lamazwi anjengom bo-
no walte:. t kuqaleni ku bo-
ntt.kala okokuba um vueo
omncinane of'unyauwa nga-
bantu ubanga inkathazo
eeiulnzt kubo, ekuagekho
'mntu onokuhlala kakuhLe
elambha,

Iziqamo' Zoviwo e 8hai

Funda I
The Bantu World

Kuqala

Ndicela uk.ubekwa emkondweni
msi nakowetu malunga nalo
mbuzo ungentle, apa oti Kuyiwa
plDa sisizwe sika Ntu namhlanje
ndibona ezimpawu zilandelayo
kulomzl ka N tu kwakufa umnta.

Umtshato Womngcwabo

i
Suga

Linga

ikunlka

am n la

h k 'P b . Uyinxityiswe ngumongameli
Kup ume wi res ytenan wama Wesile u Mlu. A. A.

Churchma~ Journal" ka Sep·
t b . il dela kuviwo Wellington e Nxukwebe ngomhla

'

em Ber~zblqlam(Soz. tin E ) we 8 ku August
we ayl j e cnpture xam. UMlu J. J. R. Jolobe B.A.

U mbono wesibini ngo wo- Isahlulo 1 l I I R N
~ weh e 0 lama abe ase ew

kuehntshwa kwabantu emise, Korsten, Port t: lizabeth.-.lst ~Brighton, uyemka ek.uphelenibenzi yonke. Uthi umntu I k
ofundileyo okanye onol wazi class: Maydas Kakonza, Wilham kwalonya a. Utshtntshelwa
Iomaebensi obalutekileyo xa Ben, Elsie Mjekula, Minah Tawa- okokuba ayokuba ogumfundisi

na, j anot Mjekula oabanye 2nd wesikolo se Lizwi (Bible
eknglavunYtelwba u~~baf ang1ene class: Debora Payi, Maria Zeka- Tutor) e Lovedale ukusnst'la
a 00 m se enZl 1m ane eyo . J b . . J 1938
b k b k t nl, aco Ngcmga!ll, Ben Manasl, ngo anuary .

a one 0 u a a an 0 yanto, M h' R b' AM.' Ubuye epilile umln SoloMuke ancame at las a I, ron aroSI, • -
John Latola. 3rd class; Nellie mon Mdala wehlelo lama

Umbono wokugqibela ngo- Naotshongo. New Brighton, Wesile aBe New Brighton.
wokuba:, u Rulumente ewa- Porl Elizabeth _ 1st class: Reu- ukuvela e Ngilandi apho ebe-
qoboshlle amalungelo, wa- bioa Mashiqa. 3rd class Mabel ngumthunywa we "Lizwi"
yeoza.lula Inemfondo yomtu. Mjele, Paulinah Teta, Maria kwi Komfa ebezise Oxford
Kuthl phezu kwalonto kufu- Ngadaoo, Nicey Dladla. nase Edinburgh.
neke umntu ~bhatalele um· lsahlulo 2 UMnu. ~. T. Nthekistt. wa-
ntana esemnCloane ade abe lapha unduluke ukuphiodela
mdala. kube kungekho the- Korsten, PorI Elizabeth.- lst entsebenzweni yakhe e Rau-
mbha lokuba uyak~thi aku· class: Barnabas Ngxesha. Anoria tini ngomhla we 19 Septe-
ba mdala enze ntonlna lom- Nokenke. Winnie MphehJo. New mber, emva Ikokuchitha iho-
t.na. Brighton, Port Elizabeth.- 1st lide yeveki ezi:Jta.thu kowabo.

Yiyo ke len to ebangela class: David Mashonga. 2nd class Umnumzana 10 ngelixesha
amalaita ukuba abe maninzi Thomas Mgubela. 3rd cl?ss: Ben- ebelapha ebeyi'lfly half"enzl-
kuba xa umzali engenayo nelt Pholota, Idah F,:ancl, Collins ma kwi Ist4Jteam ye Spring-
indlela yokumgcina umnta- Jamela, no Violet Mashonga. rOBe.
na esikolweni, usuke umnta- AMANQAKU U Mnu E. T. Maqanda um-
na ajike abeyindlavini, azi- mi obalulekileyo walapha
Phathe. Ngomhla we 2 ne 4 October, nemvumi eyaziwayo kwanom-

kwibala Ie Roslyn L.T.C. kuya- kh d' 'hl .KwezinL:at nazo zomn ut an 1wezl angu owaz} wa
kudlalwa i Tumente ye E. P. kunene namanetekazi, uye-

zili waka kavela nento yoko. Bantu Tennis Union' k Bh I Ie hi' k 1
kuba zininzi izinto ezifuna . mae a e up e enl wa 0

000 nyaka uBinga kweHphezulullmntu entoloogweni. Kuba ' (T .
uzakllthl nokuba ephuma eBa- J 'goml~ we 15 October kwi ,ransvaal). Ke njengomntu
ngweni lendlu yake, nokuba T.C. Wh te Hall kuyak~bakho owaziwayo uyakwenzel wa i
uvahambha hambha pambhi !?g~ikela ye ko~sati 'tyenZlwa ~~ 'Far~well Reception" engayi-
komzi wake ukubfl uyilibele Bhnd and Cnpple.d. League wayo kwi T. C. White Hall
incwadi yakhe yerhafu y~lapha •. "Lo kO,~sah Iyakuquku- ngosuku olutile kulenyanga
enxhoweni yebhatyi yakhtt, o!e,lwa yl da()ce e~~kldlaJelwa _<_u_c_t_o_b_e_r)_. _
kufuneka ukuba makalale VI 'Realm Jazz Band. . Abantu base'.yim kwisizwe sika
~ntolongweni. Ngomhla we 4 O~tober kWI ablsonaeli nokusondda ~dJakeni
El th r rth· k b tyalike yase Tiyopiya kobakho bebemela kude pays nomntwana

I. ek u ~nye. lb 1I~ubh~ ikon,ati yokubulisa u Chief R. asinto obeba kufupi neDcwaba
a",una wenzlwa ce 0 tm 1 N . nokub3. nguyise okanye uoina
fmpathweni yomntu omnya· gmza. lowo ubabileyo. Namhla. nje kuti
ma mailinga nokunyanzelwa Siva amarhe okokuba abanum- kwakufa umfazi womtandazo we
k ,',emithetho emayenzi we, zana W. M?bija, A. C. 6~ngulu- BatYl ng8bula nina obone intc ka.
inyanzelwe ngovelwano uya. za, A. Mahtioa, W Mtimkulu no zi ze BatYl zitwaJa idl&ka elO!
kusoloto ukho lomoya woku' Douglas Dingaan nam ikosz. Mary :~n!~()l~~;~~:lebi~~:..:~kuba }iii·
ngevani phakathi kwamapoli- Bukani. Annie Spiers, Ellen Kwakufa umntwana WE'sikolo
sa nabaDtu abamnyama Reshula no Ver h Mirha basing~ bonk~ abantwaoa abebefUDda
Kwakhona mayicac~ into t' Kaladokwe ngomhla we 9 naye bs.siwe ema~cwabeni ngape-

() b ' k k d' k' za koko batwal 8 N€' elo dJak•.yokuba thina asihambhi ko- " eto .er. ngo uya"u anlSa WI Ezi zenzo andiziboni kwizizwe
nee nobudlongodlongo oamasi- ~xhlbihon D8nc~. eyakubalapo zempucuko nE'Z~ zi~a ilizwi Ie
kizi Is. amane evela ngamax€- nFobusuku baloml1l. Nkosi pakati kwetu. A veda pin a
sha. ngamaxesna. Kodwa ioya· Slvuvisana no \flu. K. K. lamasiko a~je .Yintsbabalalo na ' I
nbo ithi oabanina opbethwe Ncwana walapha ngokutiwa j'ize no~~b~ ~us~ndlso kl dwa mna

b . . b . d I I I ndlh vlmb ub o.ngo urhllmncwa. lzenzo neml- ngem asa (coror'lahon me a ) eve :I • KING G. GABAZ.!. .A TOOTAL PRODUCr

khwa yakhe iba yey~rhamncwa. tu Kumk<ni u george w sihlanu, Modder B. GUAaAIft1l.DaY TOOTH BROADHURST LI:I: CO...... 1IMfC ... ,.. L

TRANSVAAL VS. NA1'AL, BANTU ::'PORTS CLUB, JOHANNESBURG, NluNlJAY OCTOBER 4•.

Yisebenzise xa

usitya isidhudhu

sakho nangazo

zonke indlela

•I

'LAMBALAZA'
uyakuyi-
thanda!

~------~

PYRAMID
• T.... Mc'.~

Umphokoko
qhiya ~we

Kwinqwaba ,\'emibalabala (umblaumbi eziququnjelwe
ngobuchulekazi obungumangali!"o) zokujiya n~eemini
ezinkulu .... 1/- (ezikwanjalo ezimhlope oku~otyiwe-
,vo) Nezimhlope nje, zokwenclis3. nabanina. Eza

, Bafazi-zemibala nezimhl,)pe-9d Bheka igama Ie
P.vramid eqhiyeni oyithengflYo.

AMAKANI EZIDOLOPIN[ EZINKTrL(-
Awamadoda amhlope emibala 1/-
Awamadod' amhlope napetiweyoll/-
A \\abafazi e Pyramids 9d.

Nxa ungazifumani balelela :
Tootal P.O. Box 1023, Cape rrown.
Tootal P.O Box :?H33. Johannes·
burg. Toota) P. 0, Box j."53-!.
Durban, Natal.

• I



Hermitage Ezase Rhini Izindaba lase
De Aar

Imidlalo [ Dordrech
INQU80 NEMIDLALO EZOMDLALO (NGU SIMON G. N. KETELO)

Ngomhla we 4. September ibi
,ingxikela ye Konsati kwi Sikole
-aodumo kulo mmandla wase
Nq.eba esilmbiz wa kuyi Hermi-
tage Public School.
Iajongo zalo mfutto ibi lulwa-

melo Iwe titshala omtsha .Mna
A.P MangeDi. Esihlal weni ibi
vin8QoDyeia enkulu MDu T: Bo a
;ohahlwe yinzwaDa Mno Ohas
M.ncamu nodade Jane Kina.
lqhutye le Konsati ngobu ohu Ie

nobu nono:obuDgummangalilo zizi
ph.tha mmandJa elazi phethe.
Knphume iDcasa kubant.lln.
bilk. Mnu B. M Sinuka. Lemi-
10DyaDaHike yatsholoza D~oku
IImbitheka . okumvoli kubatyibe
ndlebe.
Andisathethi ngabo abantw.na

kwimihbalazo y.bo (drills) mlesi!
babe thambe ngokungathi
lisisila 80 mvetshana. Into leyo
evatsho nobe bonela waziva sele
sithi "msa izinto eze nziwa
n~abantwaoa bethu ezi ngalange
size nze thina ngexesha lethu
le mfundo (Royal Readers) Baye
kent otishala nento zabo. Ndifu
ngu manga madoda ezisinto."
1. sneinci.

-,..--

(Ngu TIWHIT TO WHO)

Kwi Caw. ye 29 ku August ibe
liqilimba Iwe ngqaagquth~la
yamadodan. kwa Dyan Wesile
Pay show memorial, indlu iZole
kwakus8sa zanjalo zooke inkonzo
kwada kwahlwa. 1be ninBi
kakolu impi ezinikeleyo Ucsn esele
kakula u Mlu W.B. Tshume
ekuyiya)eoi tempi esitsho nokuti
inkonzo ngoku yeDziw8 kapukapu
n".bangapakari kuyo kuba woti
umntu eguquka isoto o.-u .be
selesiti umpefumlo wam won.,a·
bile eNlroeini" angenzi nolure
ngezizona abesuka kuzo izoloku
ude .a!!long.,a umsebenzi ka
Tixo ushushu.

EZlise Bisdolopu

SLOTTED AND
ELECTRICALLY TEMPER
ZILOLWE EZIKO .

zibukali
ziqinile
zipuca in'(at' eDde

x x x
IT Nkosk V. Sodladle ubonisa

ubunohono obukulu kWimpilo
yake esoloko inkenenkene.

X x x
Kwakunye no Nkosk S. Mt:lha·

mls, unconywa ubunobono
kaknlu e ma Xhoseni apho ayf'
kona kwangokungabi nampilo,
imlindele ke kwezintsuku ukuza

kuqalisa umse benei wake woku-
fundisa usapo kwakhonB.

X x X
Kuiuvuyo ukuboua u Mlu D.R.

Matlaita we A.M.E. Church e
AI.al North nenk08ikazi yakwake
be ahambele apa ekeyen; labo,
bekangeleka besempilwni enhle
bazimisele ukunduluka kwakama
siny.ne .

Kwindwendwe ezazi kho siba-
luta .banumz Landmann, L Kook
\V offre d, H. Nquke, H. Johnson,
V. Yena Groathoan, G Phe no
Erasmus ku Makhosik. V. Yena,
Nouo, ~tsoro Botha, T. Jameson
nabanye. Abangaf8kwanga maba
l'll~ toro.
Mzi walto wethu masivuyele

sense ezizinto zixela iokqobela
phambili yomli ka Ntu. Phamblll
ma Afrika moy.ma. Amazwi
•khethiweyo avele 1mb. Numz:
Manzana ao Chas Mancam,
wolwa mkelo Iwe titshala nazo
iind wend w zi bulel we ngoku
wuzimasa lomsebenzi.
Kwaba bekho base khaya

ng!lba Mnu T. Bona, Idlo Jacobs,
. (J. Manoam, T. MnY8ngo V.V.V:
Galamtana, F. Kousele. Hina
Zono. B. Gobye, K.ondile nabaoye
Iodawana nie ekufuneka ---------------

iqwaI.sel.e ngnmzi yeyokuba
li.gxeke noko ulrunga wuqati
umsebenzi ngexesha ebekumelwe
ukuqaliswa n~alo kufuneka sizi
.ame mawethu.

Ngeoawe emva kwe sidlo S8se
mim yaba yimbutho (reception)
kwakwi sikolo sase Hermitage.
Umliseh no mthinyana w.w&
phume woake. IT Hagwana
(Piano) wabonga kalusizi
Abantwa.na bomzi ontsundu bezl
becile I piano YOD8 yayi cofwa
ngamazizi om. bini ngokuzalana
kwa.,o Band S .3inuka. Ingoma
efaphuma ku madodana amabini
Nqupe no A,PI Mangan ayisoze
ilityal.e rn.doda. Intetho
(speeches.) zaba zeliikhuthazisuyo

Umseb.nzi waba uyaqosheliswa
boye nge r-tsimbi yesinxenxe.

Ezomdlalo
Kulusizi uKubonakala okuDa I

Rugby Teams zBlapha ezirnblni
Stars ne Crusaders azifunani
kUdlalana. naapband1e kokudlala
ifixture Cup mayiq.aiasel we
lendawo Dgaba phathi, ngumdlalo
akukbonto iyalrusuka nokuba
enYt Voyisiwe masihambele
phambLi mawethu.

X x
RaniDzi abantu abateba binza
ngezikl:di l.abo kwintlekele ebuhlu·
ngu eyehlele uNko!k Sofisa ngoku
shiywa ngowakwake umzi "ase
Rhini uzenze abazllIi bake bam-
bopa wangati unento .ooke uya·
wubulela ke "awulu.

Urnt hatho
E Orlando

Ngomhla "e 19 kule nyaoga
besinenglikela yomtshato e
Orlaodo k.a Nake e Mabambeni
Sakutshata jnkos.zana u Eliza·
beth DaDoIa etshatela ku MllUZ
J. Msjeya wISe Sophiatowa.
Ecaweni umsebenzi waqutywa
ago Rev Abrahams wase A M.E.
Church, owati wanqukumbela
n-?'amazwi amnandi akuta.zayo
k.ab,be zimany..l. Umtshakazi
Wanikelwa nAu mnakwabo Umnz
o N. Nake.

Kube lovo\'o ukubona Dhskatbi
&omzi u Nko k E. Zeekoe okha va
ngoku liSt> Kapa. Uawele ngo·
mhla we 11 kulenyanga esinga e
Kapa.

x x x
Ngo 22 ku Sppt. abantwana

besikolo be Rugby baqubiseoe
Dabase Alvan€' khona apho. I
Second Teams ziye zalingana Y.fla
First yase Alvane yoyisa.

Amalungiselo emidlalo ye 4 ku
October makulu. I 'Per:,ever~nce'
ilindele i Jame town. Ezinye azi
kaqiniseki. SUinde iziqhamo.

I Jaji Ihleli Jnyanga
Iyabuya Msinya:

Kulonyak. u Mhlekazi J jl
ibibleli kulomzana phakathi kwa
mautyala. athe mba mba' gqitba
Dgo .. okubiwa kweengu ba. I-J~ji
igqibf' insaoga apha phofu
amalyaltl en"aphelanga.. Kuv.la
ukobt. a Mhlekazi la ayabuya
ukuza kugqibela.

x x x
.kubandll kutshifla pbofu Imu v·

la a:vide ifike lonto yeDza ukuba
nm~i Ibl8 eJwe VI' 'Flu' E::Iisifo
sikhs Hog"'n:l ngamandla phofo
ngolw Il.l:..tu 8zimtakan~qika.

1C x x
ikhe abona a Mou L. Be b~z.

\' ha evel. p Rau tini !lpbo
uhuna. ngenLebenzo U mfene 10
~ebewabu ve a e Reutmi.

TRA T

Iisecen I Teams zetu e "Rbini - --
kwicala Ie Rugby .imisene kaku (NGUMAZIW AZO)
bi i Second Team ye Eastera _
itate ifirst cup kwi first season N hl 10 SIb
iinkokeli .ezi:- Roxo (oapt) B. l. gem a. we. ku ep em e~
Kelekete (vice cant) G. Kalipa ~~bekh.o lDg~lkeIa ve kon~ah
(forward) G. Twenisa W. Mto. Ibisensi wa . YI Ba~tu United
Rose G. Danyeli: B. Danyeli, School C~o)r pantSJ ko. Mnu
C M N k ( b If) u ~unanJ Kwababekho 8Jng"ba-.. 'QO 0 ya oreemall b MI B Y 0 buiR. Jali (Fly half) B.K. Hulu u a a ~ ung .. )st UI en
(Centre R.) R. May (L oentre) DONkoSJk nabant.,ana bache.
.F. Ndumo (Wing) N.N. 8elelo Abanumz..lna 1.. Xabela, W.

(Wing) S.G. Mentyisi (Full back) Jama, S. Mnxh.b. J. Mxhaxh t

Le econd team ingasentla P. Msimanga. S· .Mshwe hwe.
iY8gqo8qisl1 e Rhini utsho u lu J. B. ~a~yot ]. Ph~ZI, ]. Yanta,
Joe Kelekele waye esibulele A. L.lDdl. M. Mphongoshe: . J.~.
hleli nesituba. ompe sona. Maphingana Qhll~a,. J NlkaDl,

G. aseko, P. Melot)ie!l, . Mdln-
Aul madoda siyaga!a api e li, Namakosk. M. G. Maintjies,

Rhim uMIu tenson Stenson J.B. Madyo. G. M!limaUga P.
igwaogqa liyicaze mhlope k.,ente Mlthatshwa. M. Liadi, itt a
yenkonlio zafo ukuba akuso seno Afrika, N. Maclsin N. Shiya. B.
ekuqubeni imidfalo nge Cawe Loni, ]. Msileni, E. Mbooisw •.
njengoko koseoziwa k.,indawo Mncama nabanve abaninzi e esi-
eziokulo eziftlnl oama Rauti, baJibele.
abanga salmda aba Numzana Le Koosatbi yon.atyiswa
J. Tsotsobe no G. Ma.zwai bayin&i ngumdla lo wo kumkani wase
hla inteuetsa p8ya Irwi breakers Bohemia nentombi zakbe eziota
court nge 29 ku August, ngati thu ezingoo Princess Agartha.
isiminzi sillakunilandela banu IJumartha no Edna, De Waiter
mzetu. Ivabo engu Smumu nom ,em ODgU

Prince .Io ephu ne Archbi bop
FUNDA I of Cologne ebit bati!la 0 Prmce

....... Joseobm no Prince: Edoa.
BANTU WORLD I inhume .. le kc.nsati ibe Iishumi

elinesit hathu reporrti. In rambo
KUQALA zetafile ziban] we ngobuchule ngu

~~~~~~~~~~~~~ M imang a.

Utwayt, Umbanda.mu.Ezan a emn.lzlnduna
nezinye zesik\lmba zilap·ka m.,invane 11
0.0.0. PrescrIption. Lomutl ungez:a egazlDI
ukuqede ngonya:r.i ukunkenhta kwezlDwa-
yl.. '0. Ubulale amagclwane nesthlungu
okuseglZini welape\:e ngempela. \V I ra
ngokumangalisayo owe 0.0.0. Pre cription.
Sebenzisa l.en'lpo ye 0.0.0. eyen:eh.. e
Ilb.hlushwa I'll! ze i umb».

Nge 2nd ku August kwakwi
Tournament eyaJise Elliot; kwa
kuko ezindawo zine: Derdrecht,
Barklv East, aclear ne Elliot
First Teams. I Maclear yoyiswa
iDordrecbt nge 3 loa)s to ail.
Yatyi wa i Bar kly East yi Elliot
ogf' 3-1. Yatyiwa yi Elliot
Primrose i Dordrecht nge 1-0.

We)apa
intlobo zonke

ZEZlFO
zesi

EWE. SEKU NCA. WANOIXELElA
UYATANOEKA. MASOKA AMATATU UKUBA UKUCO.
QONO'INGQALELO ECElA UKUSHADA CEKA KWEFELE

NAYE KODWA LAKE NOKUHLAlAAMASOKA AY'.
ESAlA. YIMBANGI ESEKUCWAYITENI

TATAYO NGAYE. YOMTSALANE KWENZIWA ZI
WAKE YINTO f FHUNA PILLS.

a Atsalwa • •
ISlmo

• 111m. 7i. umeke (npilweni entle. Ubu.o bunokoniwa lufele oluna maqaku\'J. lamd.lC'
• ,.11:1'0 u 'uha atandeke sa edan ele, enobu 0 ubungacacanga, enegazi elibut3taka futi ncZl

'/ :l~ I ,mt 1 n~ nelle!. ..azo :'a uhle. lntombi i-anele; ukuba ne razi elipeleleyo, nempilo n Ie ok
U uZU' a. 7Om~au. ekuzo~a ZI u ekayo ukuze ama oka atsalekc anqwenele ukuba kutupi OJ o. _' ...ob:t i ka. 'a
lit hela Jnt~HllbJ, llsuke llOenqondo :okuba n"'en~ 'imini- iyakuba ngumkake nonina \\,'aban~\\an::t b ke. Li'ont:a
kuxc~ha chzayo ngetemba lokuti mlombi di) iketileyo ivakuba n u~hlobo walo oyakulj\ uyi.a c:' ,lytni lalo.

J<.aki.\\'o nok~dal\\'a komfazi. kw~hI~ke kakulu endodenl. Okokuba aku!unganga n apakati udla n ...okuka aze'a n
II"::tZl lake lIba .bura a_ka.. Kantl hmeJwe kukuhlala linamandla licocekile. Impilo 'abantwana yaku z a if 0 .
mlc mhlaumbc 11 min nlc!!!gokuhamba kwamaxesha nezimfanelo zake zobufazi.

.\l11a Fcluna Pil1. Amankazana Odwa enzelwe ngokukodwa
uk klin.. ukulun..) a nokomcleza amalungu akuxumeke pezu
k"", \\'0 illlpilo )omfazi. Apilikezwe ngent imbi elun,.,j \'c
r.t,cn II Ia \'oku1 J amkeleke egazini kalula. Lompitikezo went-
mbi ungumondlt omkulu wegazi onika abafazi be Feluna
. III leI.! noku hUla!a.

I I,; II .lIna J.elun,l .Jun i a umetyi<:o. Akuko kutya okuboJileyo
L'll.ltunjjOJ ok n ...lni a it~he{u emzimbeni kumfazi osebenzi J

am. F luna. 'ku. nl" leka u ·un~et ,j. i k kuhle. umo 'a onuka 0,

t. Ie ohm.. m. ~I'km , amehlo abutuntu, ukudangala, konkc
ktwut\ uh\. izinlian crani ela zokurudi a e7..iku F-Iuna. okuba.. ..
umf. zi

hli a mandla 10. Alinallgozi kodwa. funoncedo ku mutom-
llazan. 0 ninaz fa naku bafazi ase be ulile.

Ak uhllgc ama Felu~ Ni ,. eliyeza. Ii ulu itub 10 ubon&-

X.F.2.
#' ....

. . ..':" .' .. '- - . , . . ..
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.call ad... rtJMmenti w1ll be accepted
I'om OW' read.,. for )Nbl1cation lD
11Mcl&&sltledcoluDlDI of .. The Bantll
.orld." Blrt..., ~mente Mar
1&geS, Deatba, InHemoriams, Wan,"
., For 8&181, Itc. are charged ..
Gllowin&'raw:-- Id, per word.

Minim1llll 2.. 6cI.

Brevities From
Western Native

Township

VryburgOrlando To
Have A College

Mrs. Gladys Matitin left last
week for Kanye to spend her
holidays at home with her par.
ents.

Mr. John Matiu is in Kimberley
since the end of thiEi month from
where he will take a fast train to
Mafekinl and Kanye B.P. to see
his .ife and children

Mr. Thebethan is still doing
well with his cattle breeding and
he is preparing .to purchase
land for his stock this year.

Mr. B. D. Sehole a farmer of
Villa ,..ranca is in Johannesburg
on business.
Messrs .H~eti and Goobepe

have returned from the S. .A. T. A.
which was held in CaPe Town
recently .

Mr. J. S. Mosoladi, Organising
Secretary of the Children's Ptonto
Committee of Wel!!terD Native
Township desires to appeal to all
members of the chlldren's Picnic
Coml.Ilittee to attend meetings

bouse, who also acts as Chief Superin. regularly which take place every
tendent of the Mission. Even the
three foundation etones were made and Wednesday at 7.30 p.m,

d he stt The Picnic Committee will give
carve on tell e.. a concert on Otober 8 to raise

Aher the 8tone-laYlng ceremony, funds for the day of the children
the new chancel of the church wal hi h .' d . I
d d· t d Th' hIt· a w lC IS drawlDg nearer, an wile rca en. II C ance con alai b h Id h C 1 H Il W. It' d I . d th e e at t e ommuna a •new errcu ar s ame gals win ow, e N T
work and gift of Misl Pat Jobson of . .
London. the girted daughter of Ifr. Roodepoort
P. W. Jobsen, a zealous member of
the Overseas Committe.

During the proceedings the two
school choirs sang very creditably
several hymns, anthems and songl,
both in English and vernacular. The
order of service was printed in
English, Seluto and Xhosa, and was
produced by the College.

The Resident minister, the Rev. 0 0 0
Ledima J. Seripe. voiced the thanks Mr. Mawa was seen in the
of aU to those who had helped to location lal!!t Saturday.
make the occasion so impressive. 0 0 0
The rRev. A. J. Makgelelisa, the Mr. W. K. Mleuhlane il!! still at
Presidin. Minister for the J\)hannes- t'\te W. N. L. A. Hospital where he
burg Circuit. assisted in the service. ir receiving eye-treatment.

On Sunday morning, Sel)tember 0 0 0
26, before an appreciative congregation, The Location and Station con.
the Rev. Edwin Fieldhouse gave a tinue to be rough. And boys are
description of the meaning and symbo· mostly the cause of the great
lism of the design of the stained glass. unrest.

Mooki Memorial College being Built by Students

On September 25 be fore a large
audience of Europeans and Africans,
three foundation stones of the Mooki
Memorial College were laid The
chief stone was laid in the
tower by Mr R. C. Collectt of Joha·
nnesburg.· A stone was laid by Mrs.
E. Fieldhouse, the Wife of the Chief
Superintendent in the w.ll of Head-
quarters Of6ce, on behalf of the New
Cburch Native Mission, of which the
college will be the miDister-training
centre. A third stone, laid in the wall
of the library, was placed into poaitlon
by Obed Mook.i. a student of the
college, in memory of his father, the
Rev. W, Mooki. who fouDded the
New Church Mission almost 27 years
ago.

The college, whose aims include
teacher- training and the high education
of Africans. as the training of Ministers,
is being 6nanced by the Overseas
Committee of the English New-
Churoh Conference. As the funds
available are only suf6cient to purchase
material, the whole work of building;
drawing of plans. making of blocks and
actual erection is being accomplished
by the students under the supervision of
the Principal, the Rev. Edwin Field-

000
Mr. Joe Sitole spent the week-

end with relatives at Roodepoort.

l'Jl &nn0UDCe1Dlll'" mbmltted to "Th.
hntu World" DlU.t be accompanied
., a postal order to cover the cos,
lad .. me mUlt be received at the offict
t( the paper not later 'han 6 p.m. 011

• f.be Wedneld&1 prior to the date 01
IIQbUcatlon. AdTertl8ementa may bI
"ther posted or handed Inat the offiCt
,( "The Bantu World," 3 Polly Btr .. '
J•.,ca nnf!'.aburg ..

Members of the Bantu Method-
ist Church met in Roodepoort
Location where a revival service
was held last Sunday.

During the week we were pleased
to receive a visit from Mr. Braad (New
location Superintendent) as witness to
a basleet ball match held at M.ilraba·
stad. '

Mr. A. Mathobela {the Bantu Golf
Organiser, is .howing great signs of
recovery.

Mr. L. B. Moleele is busily eDgaged
in organising a male lingle Tennis com.
petition. We wish all Pretoriaas give
him SUpport.

~~------~ .a=- __
IN MEMORIAM:

. NKOSI In loving memory of our
beloved mother; Elisa Nkosi who
peacefully passed away October 2nd
1935, ever remembered by her
children. Issac Nkosi.

WANTED KNOWN.

R. G. FORBES,
System Manager.

Johannesburg,
21st September, 1937.

Men, women, children: health is
the greatest wealth. Consult the
Native Cure Specialist M. G. Rubhe-
ka, P. O. Box 42, Newcastle, Natal.

£1 per month buys a new Gem-Cycle
that is made in England and fully
guaranteed for 12 months. Call or
write to: GEM CYCLE Co., 32 Jou-
bert Street, between Market and
President Streets, Johannesburg.

SOUTH AFRICAN
RAILWAYS & HARBOURS

REEF
ELECTRIFICATION
WARNING TO PUBUC

Bantu Men 's
Social Centre

Seventh
Transvaal
African
Eisteddfod

Pretoria
BE HYGIENIC, have your Suits
cleaned by the latest Trikone process.
Returned as new. Suits and Dresses
3/6. Ha.ts 2/-: Modern Amencan
Dry Cleaners, 35a. Diagonal Street,
(Opposite Bus & Tram terminus)
Johannesburg. 12 hours Service.

The famous Darktown Strutters
showing.t Deushell Han Pretoria on
October 9, will be presented by Mr. R.
G. Balovi a promoter of the troup to-
gether with Mr. P. Meleto. Seats
will be reserved and, to avoid a rush,
bookings may be made at Mr. Melato's
resldenee, Ladyselbourne.

Miss W. Lediga ex- Student of the
Priory Rosettenville is now a keen
dress maker.
(Continued at foot of column) 5

It is the intention to rUD electric
train. between Johannesburg and
Orlando--PimviUe as from Montlay,
27th September, 1937, and pass_
enger. are again warned that, owl..,
to rapid acceleration and retardation,
it is extremely dangerou. to aHempt
to board or alight from electric
train. while they are in motion.

The Social Centre will be the
venue of the Reception to be
held in honour of the Natal
team on Monday Night, October
4. The Two famous Bands of S
the City, the Merry Blaokbirds upreme
and the Rythm Kings will be in
attendance. The guests of honour
will be entertained lsvishly by ---.
the officiah of the S. A. A. F. A., .The Seve~tb Transvaal AfrIcan
who have made every effort to EIsteddfod IS ,to be .held at the
make the occasion graceful and Bantu Men s SOCIal Centre,
elegant. Mr. R.G. Baloyi, M.R,C., Johannesburg, on December 9·10·
will be the Director of Oeremo- 11 13 and 14, ~937. ...
nies and Mr D. M. Denalane, the To.da! African ~USIC 18 In
S. A. President will master the demand ~nd there 18. thus an
oeremenlea. Invitations have J opportuDlt, to preserv.e ItS ch~rm,
been sent to all the leading to d~velop a~d to bring ~frlcan
li hts in the sports aotivities-of MUSICand LIterature prommently
t;e City. A moderate fee of 11!1.6d. befo~e the world, .The African:s
will be charged at the door to mustcal herltag? II!I one of hIS
enable as many as possible to see greatest possessions. .
the Natal visitors. Tea will be . rr:he svllsbus recentl~ published
served and speeches of welcome IDdIc~tes that the A~rlcan has a
rendered. It is certainly gOinllt pecu~la.r ta.lent ot hIS own, _a~d
to be a night of thrills. that It IS hIS ~uty to develop It 1D

order that he may offer the world
the best that is in him.

•eruov
Cooking ~,

AKWENA BA
OLIMOSANE: Afri(an Musi(al

FestivalBakweaa hoble ba Molimosaoe ba
Maan ba itaisoe hore ho teDglekhotla Ie
thIomiloeog mo Ratsegaaistad, seterekeog
sa Rustenburg, Ie bitsoang "Makab~ Pro ..
gressive Association." Ratleg881, P.
Dibetsoe.

SITUATIONS VACANT:
WANTED, elderly Native eook,

experienced, English speakmg.
Apply stating wages required to
B. W. 9 Bantu World, Box 6663,
Johannesburg.

WA~TED certificated teacher for
country school must start at opening
of term. Apply to Rev. Ward, P. O.
Box 4, Letaba. "I reallyFOR SALE
Portion 3 of Portion A of Goed-

gwaagd No. 624 District Pretoria.
Extent approximately 100 morgen 18
miles from Pretoria, between Maka.p-
anstad and Matebestad. A.apies River
runs through property Vegitables
can be grown mealies and Kaffir-corn,
apply.

One of the most noteworthy
features of this year's annaal eis-
teddfod, is the emphasis it lays
upon works by African composers.
The achievements of Africans as
composers of choral works are

J considerable. All this, it mUl!lt be
conceded, is most promising: for
it shows that the N alive African
realises that he has a road of his
own to follow, and is following
it.

" because Pennant Paraffin gives such a clean,
steady flame and does everything so evenly
and quickly. There's a mine of satisfaction in
putting a well cooked meal on the table-that'.
why I always use Pennant."

Bantu Sports
ClubA. J. SITEBE

54 'Gold St.
Sophiatown

Phone 35-9297: Ext. 36, Newlands
says Mrs. Wicks

All Mixed- Voice Choirs will be
ad vised to enter the one and only
competition ever arranged for
this section. The selected J)iece
will be ., Influenza" hy R. T.
Caluza. This song has been
chosen primarily for Its popula-
rity and its theme. The
Transvaal Eistedfod ha! always
used it in its set-pieces and the
Rythm Kings orchestrated it for
a Broadcsat programme which
was the best rendered in Afrioan
songs. The Bantu Sports Club
will be the venue for this great
competition on Friday, Ootober
15, when almost twenty· Choirs
of the Johannesburg MUSical
Association will be contestants
for the prizes set down tor this
monster show. The Entry Fee
per chotr will be lOs. and copies
for this piece may be obtained
from the Secretary, Bantu Sports
Club.

Helpful In Every
HOME

The Bantu World, This possibility that there may
be great voices in Africa, lends
definite importance to the Afri-
can eisteddofodau, for it is preci-
sely at such festivals that voices
are discovered. Already choirs
have been trained to a high pitch
of excellence. The· Afrioan is
awakening to the value of hiB
splendid musical heritage.

Next time you buy Paraffin, ask your grocer for PENNANT
PARAFFIN, and also for copies of Mrs. Wicks' new Cook·
ery Book and Special October Recipe Leaflet. If he hasn't
these, send his name and address to the nearest branch of the.
Shell Company, and we will see that you get them.

WOMAN'S SUPPLEMENT

Advertise
We semmend warmly the en-

terprise of those who undertook
the responsibilities of the present
festival. However small the
apparent results may seem, they
certainly help to keep alive the
idiom of African Music. And
there is always the posl!ibility that
they maJ one day discover the
talent capable of stirring the
world.

., •
A SHELL PRODUCT

•In

this PENNANT
PARAFFINSpace

00 Thursday October 7, Mr.
Martin, the Director of Native
Labour and members of the Copies of the syllabus and any
Commtssron on Lands will be the other information may be obtain.
Quest of the Bantu Sports Club. ed from Mr. Mark S. Radebe,
A short prOlramme of Hockey and OrganiSing Secretary,27B, Siemert
Music by Strutters will be render- Road, Doornfontein, Johannes·
ed, and Tea will be served. burg.

TR.ANSVAA L. BANTU SPORTS CLUB. JORA NNESBURG, MONDAY OCTOBER 4.
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State MOSenekal News Heidelberg A Soarkli__ Amalgamation par Ing

8e~.:~:aiheevB!~~U tht!:t':ci Of Schools Wedding
8o~ool Hall wa.8 filled to capaClty ---
owmg to the visit ot the Winburg --- (B, W. DERICK MSI ANG)
Soho'ol ohoir w hieh st aed thri It. is with O'reat I· nterest toaDe • ri- bl h I!'io D The weddina bells chime and in
lUng concert. Music, sketches pu II that the amalgamation of h .,oDd drill were exoellently per schools .s ,oing ahead here. t e flood of snnshme the word.
formed. Hr. Busekwe (princepa!) The following schools h ..ve ocour ' Happy the bride th •• un- Jo •• ph Juqu w... born in ount
~. tho conductor while Mr. P. now delinitely agreed to ..m..lg.. ehines on." Snddenlj' the .t· Fletoher, E ... t Griqualand 51
SIp) Mab..bane ..ccompanied mete e+- etbodist, A.M.E., mosphere change. snd the ye.r •• go. He obt ined hi. te ..oh-
. The Step Dance Comp ..ny" with Independent, Berlin. and Dutch cerulean .Icy we..rs a pimple ers certificate ..t Bensovale, Her-
his e... , touches on the o:.no. R.for~ed School. Rev. Moore clo..k. Thunder p.al. tb •• chel, and took up teaching in
The amount r•• Ii••d was £5. 16. Buperlntendent of tho school ~.v.rb.r ..tions are ominous Mount Frere under the late Rev.
The following teachers from Win. a~k.d the heed-teaober of th ••• ~nd:dd ..nd fla.b •• of Ilghtening ayeki.o.
burg were pre •• nt : Mesars P different schools to com. together pe acre •• tb •• pace followed In 190 b. cam.1o the Trs.ns-
Phaki.i, .J. Mokot~laku.na· ': and arrang. tbe 01••••• and their ~: torrents of ..... ping rain and vaal w~.re in 1910 he ser ed in
Lepati Lithoko t "1'sse- Nthuo respeonve teacher. Mr J .. C ~n .~he great film "Monte the ahve Aflair Department at

, , IU." a, M . (P . ' ..IIl.. rtsto beg' B . hoDd Melato Among th e local ngum nneipal Metbodi.t) Mr. r•• i ned i 10.. ttl( t weather Boksburg and ·Jobann •• burg. In
peoplewho attended the concert, Vf. D. NrOVaD. (Principal A M. 2ndg Se ~: t~. mornma en the 1911 b. served G. S. Li.hman,
"",r.: •• ors. Brown Hokh ••• ng, E.). ~r. J. E. M. NkitoenR ov.rcur .m er. Tb •• ky wa. Esq .. (Mangangamelal at Gin.·
P. Hol.t.ane, and all the looal [Prlncipal Independent) r. the 10 the afteraoon. In burg in 1913 at Gl.ncairn and in
teacb.r.. Kaolosne (Principal Dutch R•. di nrenmg It wa. be beteived, 1915 at State Min.. where b.
Satnrday wa.devoted to match- formed School}. 'I'he Committe I. I mg drops falling tenderly to remained with him until hi.

•• in botb ba.ket ball and football. ~gr.ed that the school be divided e~rth and .tbeu began the .. ed- death.
11:.tbe basket bell section Win 1010. two groups e.g. Senter and d'."l! reception in honour of Mr.. H. wa the b.ad-clerk of the
D.rg team won both match es. J unlor~.Departm.nt.. Mr. 1. H. LIlhan Luthuli daugbt.r of Hr. South; compo,:,od. H. paid grlat
yl.tr ••••• E. Kgabale, E. E. Me Mugano I. (bead m.. ter) senior N.J. LDtb~,h,Editor of tbe "nanga devction to di.• duty. He did not
ato r.f.r.ed the second and first Depert ments and MT Kaoleene lase Natal and M.r•.Jo•• ph Mali- support any. td... which would
,.a~. r•• pectivsly. In the boy. (h.ad.ma.'er) Junior Depart. nga Founder of the Durban Baotu c?mpel or influence bim to d.-
••ction, the vrsuors bad a clean ments. The school has now a League Football As.ociation. VIal. from the routine placed be-
sweep. over the bome second number of 572 chrldren on tbe Fon wa. the bride in pink besute tor. him by hi s master.
,~am ( -OJ Mr. H. P. M. Ntbak roll with 12 teachers. sanon and from three to four One of hi. gr.at ••

t
gift. whicb

dl.play.d fai r judging of the Mr Tbeo. Twola Supervisor of hundred .ye.look.d admiringly ot are rare ~n)If. was tbot of m.kin~
game. In the first team match, schools has. now succeeded in her and her handsome husband
he home team was victori >UI!I gethng a re idence, and i! ex, .Rev. A. Gama of the Metho-
~r. Litheko was a referee. pected to be stationed here as dist Church opened the reception
Death oocured on Sun d a -y from the beginning of n~xt bn~ congratulated the bride and

morning of Mr. Mllyekiso • pro. month rr egroom wishing them a long
minent member of the M~thodist Mrs aDCY J. Nkitseng (Mi add happy married life Dr, I
Churoh {loca l) we deeply svmpe- tress) B. U School Villier spent Gumede made a peech aDd ex-
tbi ••. witb the children and the the other .. e.k-ene here pre•• ed bop. that the romano.
relatives of the deceased. I'be The Rev. I hmael P. Mkitl!leng which had brought the parties
funearel took place in the.fternoon United Apostolic Church (Bethle- bi

fore
the altar .ould continue

conducted bv the Rev. B. J. Mo- h~m 0 F.S.> branohed oft here on a ways.
ehela, manv people attended. hU5.ay back from the City and Several D. u r.b a n 0 h 0 . r s

Mistress Louw of Marquard was .as the guest (f Rev MeleD render~ mUSloalltems interrupted
here on Sunday. and returned Tabodi of the above Church. !~~d,,:n then by the reading of
home the lame day on a bicycle. Mr ~. M ngum. of (Pnaci- Jng present .

The. followiog teachers are pal Senior D.p.artment) spent the Refreshments were served, lauah·
.ttendlDlZ tone teachers' confe- "eE:\k· end at NIgel ter and music brightening was
renee at Heilbron : M. Sipo idvi- --.- evers comer ot the Bantu SOCIal
JO, G. E. Moletsane and H M. A . .fi Cent,re ~nd thee.s dance ensued
Matsha~ha. Mr. H. Fubisiis con. f\.. 10'n1 ed ~lght contIDUl~gQntillO.30 p.m. when
templ.tmg on going to Johannes- r. the Iunet ion ended and all di .
urg. 1l"he B.~I.. p_e_rse_d__-------

es
-------

A Great Man Pa
------

es

hi! ubordinate. h.is e ~
friends and yet retain hi dignity-
He had a fatherly npervtsron
over their work, and whe her
was occasion for hilL
some disoiplioarv action
anyone, he would do 0 •
any biassed mind and 0 ld r .
ci re before him wi th c h ildh
simplioity and concern be eJ:ac
words he would u e in makin
the report to bis miter. H
was quite quick in forgi"in, .nd
forgetting. .

In 1934: he beoame iU and Ieft
for Natal and Mount letcher fo:
recuperation, When he e umed
his work in 191fl, it.a clear th •
the effect of his illnes had remo-
ved his normal menner. hrough
co-oper nve spirit which he
had developed into the mind 0

6

his. 8ubor.din.tes in dische.rgin~
their duties, he carried on b
work a8 u 8 u a 1. Mr. I &8.CI.

(Coatinued at foo! of co umr. 3)

BA TU SCHOOL OF

yo
o Addr _

drive a CAR or

[betw en
57 SAUER STREET,

Prit hard ; nd K r tr
Johannesburg.

. are u,'ed ill ,,.,(,1\-
F

Chaka, his aSSistant was parti
cular, of great service to him
. On the 26th. July he became
13k and he we~t to the hospital.
He Was compJ~lDing of pains in
~he legs. During the time of his
lllne~s nothing showed tbat he
w* In great pam. A fortnight
before hIS death, it "as only those
who at~,nded to him and those
wh~ VISlt~d him regularly who
n iticed hIS declind. His mind
was nf'vpr removed . from his
work: and family. He kn.w his
en:1 ~as nellr and he invired the
L.ord s &crament Thi8 was
dl~mely erved to him by the
PrIest. of the Ch urch of England
of whIch he was a member.

On Wedne day ni,tht. 15tll
Septemqer. he peacefully passed
away. leavlDg behind his great
example of love peace &Dd lo"\ altv
to be hired by his rmy of 16000
men,he had faithfully ~ed tn'the
~erVlce and under the flag of the
Government Gold Mming Area!!!
for m~re than twenty years.

He 1.5 sur<;>ived by his wift>. tWOI
Bons an 1 two da 19hters The
I>url~l arr ngements were ably
carried. by Me: r [saac T. Chaka
and Eh ha cakeni, the eoior
mell'!ber 0 hi t&ff. The burial
er'lee wa conducted ). the
Re '. Kumbane of the Angelican
Church. and Rev. S, Mdebuka of
the .Methodi Church. Spring
At the .gra\'~ yard the de& ed
ll~ han"log (-xamplarv life a he
"nne ed it for the p';, 30 ,ear
when ht' met him. He aid that
h~ wa a man wh loved f>\'ery-
00d1 a· thE> att Ddenee t the
fun ral (>~'I ·ed.
,Th mp~und (maug ..ngamela)
tn dE:\ep feeling, aid that hf' "Il@.

grieVed to lo-e 'uch fRitbfal\
~ervant w 0 h \d t"r t'd him a
Jin b-rg Tlencairn and at tate
line 1 ce 1911 contI ou ly I
x ept for "'0 oc a ion. He

h d r ·n·r fOllnd a b ter mOre 1
f-ti hrut and 10. al er ~nt as
J ~eoh who \\oould be mourned
for by all the mine boy. 85 their
real frien? He deeply sym :)a' .
thlsed WIth hiS widow and
bi'd~( n

RI E

,

11,0 al mol u:.
oap

F you an a clear compleXIOn

. 0blooming wlth

h'eal h. remember

he beau

hI -SI ce hI -

tor '_earl1es.tda' .Ohveand Palm

Olls have been known a_ na ure'_

upreme -kIn beautIfiers T· cia\' a

_ecre ble:ld of hese fine 011 -mdd.

00 hI g. beau If ·lng-are II ed In

makmg Palmolive oap-No Am-

rna! Far. t1l hat -Dever In t hl F 111

01 CosmeClc Soaps
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du and p r:plra Ion cloggl th
po. e" To Id thl, each mormng
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Tungu, S G. Sen.o ..nf. Theodore
H ~es, Serema Thokoa P E
MnlpmezuJu, D. ldzood'o. I rael
Buuga, S. Abram Rl!.mDS P Ku
bhf'ka J. Molapo. Mr . T, Nolithu
ngu Mt~S M. Nkonyeni. W. L.
SlPuka. M. B Kubheka. P. Nokwe.
M. D Moretsele. E. B, Morake
Ur"" :; Morake. A. Sefihlol

Griffithto' tot ieloa P. W. Rezant,
Mic:~.Rachel Mabulelong. Mr &nd
.. " J ~ \ dney ..:lohau. =" L. Le
~abe. -'"1 .• '. Le~8be. H. ~l.llela.
A \1. ~ihahanR, A. \f N"gidi.
HI". A. M. Ma:ches, Mi!'s S. 5.
Mokhulu.:\1 K. McBean. Mis!!es
M Binase. J. ~. BiDa~e,
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ku amba Yisi 0 e
•

Ukuhamba Yisikole
E Tekwini:

Ngomhlaba OZO
Tengwa: Umbuzo

Ngawo

Mhleli,
N@okufumana kwami ~mazwi

.pum,. kuleli pepa mlLlunga no
mhlab8 wabantu ngicela incazelo
enhle kUWAMh!eli njengoba tina
-silaDa pakati kwabamhlope sinoku
-yifumaDBpi inda.o - noma Ie ezi
mkosini nOMa lapa na?

Okwesibi1i: )conje lezi zinkomo
~ipUDgu)wayo kusalis.a lipi
.nani malunga nomuntu nomuntu?
X ungakuhle Mbleli malungana

neseluleko eako ati umuntu eyaku
bona no Ndab. za Bantu abesene
~iuto aziqond.yo kODa eyakwazi
ukupendula aa naye. Ngi cela
l:ljalo nkosi

Owako,
J. S. HLUBI,

Kantile okusheshayo yiko
~kubonana no Ndaba za Bantu
wakini ngoba bayazazi lezizindaba;
o,,"unye ulobele isigele ngayo Ie
eli yetu ubuze kuso-MbleJi]

Ma Zulu AseGoli
Manje kuhle nina nonke-visi-

hsa uesimsme bakwa Zulu-ni
hlonipane, niqonde futi ukuti iba-
ndhls lak.a Zulu e Golt lite mina
kuhle ngibambe izintambo zoko
bani kupele yonke into yokuba
umuntu wakwa Zulu angazi ukuti
tina ma Zulu sicabengeni nge
ndeba yokuba size sife sikonse
ami Kula kanye nabanteana
betu.

Iminyaka eminingi tina sifu
ndisa ama Koliji aDantwana betu
futi slbakweza ngemaH enkulu
eZitimeleni ukuyofunda, kodwa
nanamhlanje sisadhla em&Jude·
ni nase Makuleni. Abanye Ibazali
abasokola befundisa abantwana
sebafa !

Kodwa uma siti kuble nize
ikulunywe lento yokuba tina
ndblu emny"ma sibe njena ani-
tandi ukuza lapo kuhlangene
kona ibandhla lakwaZulu. Ma.nje
ke nihlang.ne nembila zisaluka
ns nto "ipela" end nlebeni: Sons of
Zululand Pa~riotic and Benevo-
lent Society [S.O.Z.] Mina
angizu ncengwa ngotsnwala
nangesigomfane kulendaba Ma
Kosazana akwa Zlllu, manje
kuhle nazi ukuti uNodhlulahlinzwa
Xamkavinjwelwa nombangam·
hlol. ku 1937, utate tuti eliDye
inyatelo ukuba ngu mhoh laDa
e Johannesburg kuhle ke manje
yonke into engiyishoYD nazi
ukuti isuka ebandhla.

W.B. MKASIBE
P.O. Box 31. Cleveland ,

Umfi.· G.V.T.I Gule
E Nellie Valley

Mhleli.
A ngisiye nomuntu ohlupayo

kU'eli lakiti. Besihanjel.e u Rev
Geo V.T. Gule we A. M. E
Church ngezevangeli wangen.
ngemvuselelo encwadini yamakosi
yesibili isahluko 5 ivasi yokuqala
neka 14' uNamani wlyeyilepero
wazicwilisa. wa hlanjululwa uti
Umfundisi wami !ikona ibala
kuma Afrika ahambe e.ihlan,a-
nisa nabezizwe abe u Mkl efuna
aDlsebenzele oawo ngokwawo
Ngolulandelayo yangena inkonzo
yake wati sengiyapeta m.Afrika
ojengamazwi eniWfz"e kueihlwa
wavula Isililo sika J eremiab. 5,
ivesi - 21, Sibuyisele kuwe Jebova
sesi ya kabuya senze sihambe
njengakuQala. W.._ti umuntu loku
utnfanyana-t:je wezwa amazwi
ati i Afrika .yibuye sesifikde isi-
kati yahlukanani nabezizwe
ibuyele ktl Jehova ne Afrika
iyawubuya kuhanjwe njengako
Senz.Ggakona ezweni letu. Wati
namhlanje ifumana ihlazo imizi
yamadoda ibuewa abezizwe
amadodakazi e Afrika atatw.
abezizwe into eyayingeko endu 10
Ababekona babe 140. Bali eseham·
ba shesha ubuye uzo.ingenisa
endhleleni isik.ti Besiflkile.

Ngiyabonga Mhleli
OBED ZWANE.

•

Lzase Breyten
Inkoneo Ebongekayo

(Ngu THEO MAZININl)

Mhleli.
Naicele isikala kwelako lodumo

kengibonge amanz'emvula nama-
kaza awo ngoba konke kuyabo-
ngwa. Noma line amanz' esangqo
to siyabon~a kumnini.

Sibonga nenkonzo abeyise
Ermelo ngesonto elidhlule Umfu-
ndisi C. Prozesky wa vula inkonzo
ngamazwi okubonga sbsfundiei I
namabandbla ngokuza kwabo
enkonzweni ye Sinod nok uti
lenhlangeno izobizwa ngekuti yi
Sinodi lemvula.

Intshumayelo yapatwa ngaba
fundlsi abatato Umf G. Krause
wase Newcastle washumayela
ngesi Afrikaans, intshumayelo
eshisayo. N liyeza masinyane
bambisis& loku onako kuze
kungabiko okwamuka umqele
wako (Isambulo 3-11)

Umfundisi Y. Yibe wase Xoseni
walifudumeza ibandhla ngarna-
zwi okupilisa eti: "u]'esu waye
ngutnpillsi kwomoya nokwenya-
rna" (Mat 17: 14. 21) sibong.
Umf. G. Pakendorf wase Pine-
town okunguyena u Mongameli
omkulu wama Lutheran washuma-
yela ngomtandazo (lzenzo 9.8.14)
"U Anania wessb' ukuya ko Saul
kodwa oMEn. wati "Hsmba,
bheka, uyatandaza" ucasise
negama Ie Sind. Zulu· XOS8
Swazi Sine d nobuku lu balo,

Sibouane noHf. E.J. Madondo
W8se Maugweni Natal evakashele
kwamkwenya wabo omkulu uHnu
M. Zi ma. Baningi abantu ahambe
esej.ayelene nabo ngenxa yomu·
so. wake. Kuzwlkala ukuti i
Sinod imtshintshele • New
Germany mavib3 Dare Inkosi.

Sekuvamile ukuba izibhamu
zishaye abanlkazi Omunye'
umtana womlungu ute el.a
nesibhamu somngane wake ebe-
singafuni ukodubula uzwe .esika
la kwalap' umlomo .0.so usu-
bheke ngakuye kwaba wukupela
kwake.

Abafundisi ababes'emblaIl@a-
nweni e Ermelo yil.ba; G.
Pakendort, A. Mazibuko, (P.M.
Burg) G. Krause, (Koenigsbur~)
I.Z. Mkasibe, (Volks'rust) tG.
KarallU8, E.J. Madondo, (Loskop)
O. Briiggemann; L. Ngwane,
(Emmaus) Y. Yibe (King williams
town) A. Myeza (Weenen) A.
Hloogwane (Bergville) P. Ngwe-
nya {Richards Rnstl H Zunllu

Intestone clears away
all body poisons

In every factory, every workshop and every
ritchen there is some rubbish left over.
Just so wits the HUMAN BODY. The
Stomach and the Liver turn the food into
Blood, flesh and energy, but they leave
much waste over. If this waste is not cleared
Awaythe body is poisoned. INTESTONE
is a medicine which clears away the Slime
in the Stomach, the excess of Bile and the
masses of poisonous rubbish which lie in
the Bowels. INTESTONE contains herbs
and fruits for this purpose but it also con-
tains chemicals for cleansing the Blood
Stream. This is why it clears the coated
tongue, removes pimples from the face
I.Qdrash from the skin.

FOR MEN. Use Intestone
for all diseases of the
Stomach and Impure Blood.
FORWOMEN. Intestone
is splendid for women who

~~ are pregnant and those
Bowel who are constipated.

FOR CHILDREN. If
your child complains of
headache, just give a small
dose of Intestone.The Bi, Bowel is

where Constipation FOR BABIES. If a baby
crises. In this lari~ does not have a daily
1M( ma.s.su accumu- motion of the Bowels give
IGuwhich .should be it a little Intestone-the
N&Ud cna~achda"y. result is wonderful.

Umjaho onjeya; kwetulwa ku
laYlBhwa impehla emikunjini-uya

Md mangalisa. Kangi mangel] lapc
K watl uba ngifike e u emva sizwa ktltiwa bebedobe umsebenzi

kokubu8a kwetu kwa Dhlomo e
M.rried Qa&rters ngahambela u befuna Iholo elitutukileyo. Okwa
Mnu A.C. Maseko wodumo olunga ngitokozisa kakulu wuk; bona
eimiyo lwase Magqumenl abbpke umsebenzi wokwetembeka o.e
e Sibubnlungu-kus'Ohlange lapo nziwa u Mnu Mas~ko ehovisi lelo

alipete. Yonke impahla
mflna wasekaya. yakwa Hulumeni yokwaka ama

Po, loku u Hnu Maseko umuntu dtpu nezinye izinto eztqondene
owapiwa isipo sokuti ekwazi uku nomnyan~o wemisebenzi ifikela
loba iato ezwakalayo, adhlule kuye. (Ayibale ngezigaba zayo
futi akwazi ukukuluma ngomlomo niengoba izimpabla sabelungu
-into engaVa~ile Ie yo ~~bantu z'aziw. ngezinombolo eziQondene
abalobayo. Bidhle naye islndabe {nObUde nobubanzi bazo-njalo-
loku siaidhlela kwake sib~~ken~ njalo.) Ayiqoqe ndawonye ngezi
nezidhlo ezimna~di eseslZ11angl. gaba zayo. As.yine aUlapeshana
selwe aguma-Ndimande u Nkosk. lawo ese nempahla. Namhle ifu
Maseko. Umantu onomoya opo nwayo ukuta iyokwaka amadipu
lileyo. ilandwa kuye, al'ikipe ila,ishwe
Haike u Mnu Maseko ati ake kuma lorry, ihambe.

ngikukombise )~p'e Point ubone Si,aziqenya, ba.kiti, ngabsatu
nemtknmbi emisulu . e.fi~ile. ~~ bakiti abapete izikundhla sokwe-
ngiqali ukubase Tekwini bakltI. tenjwa.
Ngil'azj ngiseyisi kundhlwanlJ, OW ASEMAKABELENI.
kodwa engakubona ngalelolanga
ng.be ngikuqala nR;q.! Ngabona
umkomcr! Umkomo 1001 81wuzwa
silena nga pesheya ko' Mtata, S1wu-
zwa ngepunga lawo elesabekavo:
Ingsbe um~omo lana w.aze watl

. unuka kabl kan@aka me kwabe
twonakelepi.

Ati u Mnu Maseko ssiwele
'Ddoda uyobona umkome. Sesiya
wubona kona ngapeshaya tina
sisengaaeno pelu .. Sibona isiduli
nje esimnyama sizungeewe abe
Iungu nama N diya nabant~. Na.
bala siwele ngesfkebhe slk.gesl
siye sifike siwubone. Yint.bal

Umlomo lona indoda emfusha
nyana ingangena ingakoteme
kuwo. Amazinyo nk.e! Kodwa
umlomo lona yihlati nje elimnya-
ma. loboya. Ingabe uhlafuna
ngabo kangazi. Po, loku pela
wabe ufe kade uzingelwB lZl·
nsimbi lezi ocitsh wa ngazo zisana
matele mbe emzimbeni igazi eli
puma emanxebeni ligobhozisa
okwomfula

Inyama. yawo lena ibomvu
okwegazi, kan@izange nJZ'i~ibone
inyama ~bomvu kaojeJIL. Pela
sllyibon& inyama seyisikiwe lapa
emzimbeni yabekwa lapaJB eca-
leni-iqata iml?dla eling.g~wala
izimbiza. ezimblli. Bati abazlYo-,-
kakuko abangakwllzi abantu-inyae
mILleyo imnandi kabi. Omunye
wesif6zane 'onsuodu' kwasho aba
lobi bakiti, wati ukuba ezwe
ukuti lenyama izodhli wa wati,
"Sukanini bo abantu laba yiZl
1wany ana; badhla loku!"

SabuJa Iapo sidelile; bheka
'Ilgoba u Mnu Maseko wangiko
mbisllo nomkumbi omkulu owe
twa}a iposi laSe Ngilandi uIileta
kuteli i Stirling Castle. Wen a
oti wlzi ukusebenza kwabantu ba
k(ti kawazi luto uma ongaza.nge u
bone 80.0 Nyati besebenza e
Payindi!

INTESTONE
is just like jam being taken out of a

• spoon. The price is 1/9 per pot.
from all Chemists in the Union.

Use INTE.STONE for Constipation
and all the symptons mentioned obove.

4240-1

(New Germany) O. Prozesky, R·
Mbele (Ermelo) M. Levonu;
Barberton.

Amaga tsha: Bethel, Kafferstad:
Breyten; Blanch Diamond,
Morgen.on; Kinross, Bloemfon tein
ne ~e"Ermelo .. ~wakuhlatshwe I
nesmsomo ezimblil.

AmaDodakazi
-Ase Africa

E Mgu'ndhlova Ukudhla Okuntu-
Iwa Ngumuntu!Mbleli'

Ngieela iSikalana sako kenp:iti
ngamaDodaklzi ase Africa ngem-
hla ka Sept 5. kwafika U menga-
melikazi uNkosikazi Dr J.L. Dube
lakiti Indhlu y.se Merica yayigcwe-
Ie. Wakuluma ngendaba yeD.O.A.
amakosik.lzi atokosela, mkulumo
yake nabanye ababe naye Nkosk
Mbele wase Goli no Neoss Moshe
wase Tekwini nakanye kwase
kuti wa kuhle kubekwe izihliio.
Indhlu yonke yavum. zabekwa
kanje:- Nkoe.zana H.G. Gasa i
President Nkosikazi Siok:a,
unobhala, Nkosikazi Ngoobo um-
gcidi sikwama uMsizi ka Gasa 0
Nko!likazi Howes, ka nobhala
Nkosikazi Nxele; no Nkoeikazi
Shange no Nkosk Thethwayo
abona beyi Executive Committee
e Maritzburg Selokuke babekwa
lababantu bemi ngezinya wo
namakosikazi abonakala eyizwa
lendaba Knmnandi ukabona
amakosikazi e y i h lonipa
ingane pakati k.awo. Pambili
Makosikazi. Lo Nkosazana Gasa
uyena Captain wama Wayfarer
Guid~s l.kiti Lesisikundla ~imfa
nele. Ngiyabon~a Mhleli

O.enu
U eimangaliso.

Impupu yoMbila kwabadala nabakulu.
Yenza imihlola eqinisa jmihla.ndb\a
kubantu baleli.
Tenga isaka namnlanie u7.ibonele
umahluko kwabomuzi wako.
Izingane zivama ukuti mazongeswe
futi ngoba ziyawutanda. Nowakwa-
ko woqioa nawe mame!

MEALIE MEAL
ugcizelele ekuboaeni
upawu lola eeakeai
olitengayo.

KASI11JMEU
NGQO

Um' ingeko elitolo
woti abatumele ogqe
kwabe : UNlo.N FLOUR
MILLS Ltd. Johauen..r,.

.
Edwaleni Industrial School
FOR THE CHRISTIAN EDUCATION OF NATIVE BDYS,

OFFERS THE FOLLOWING COUR':)ES.
Tanning, combined with Leather Chemistry; Carpentry combined with Machiae
Wood Work; Blacksmithing and Wagon-making; Sheet Metal Work including
Tinsmithing and Tank Making; Tailoring, M(jtor Mechaoics; and Leather
Work which includes Shoemaiting, Harness"making, Saddlery, UP-to-tIate
Machine Boot Repairing, etc.

No tobacco users allowed to enter:
For Prospectus, enclose threepence in stamps and write to:

J S. RICE, Principal,
lzingolwani P. O.

Natal ••
.

The Writing Pad with the most Wonderful Sale in the World.
Mapepa okuyora anotengiswa zwinoshamisa munyika.
Amapepa okubalwa aintengiso emangalisayo ezweni(

Manufactured in South Alrie..
Anoyitiwa mu South Africa. Eaziw. e South A&ika.

The Path of • MiDi. P...
Naira yemuua akazaDaDa epeae. IadbIeJ. JeziPidi!sepeai.
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KUQALA

ndabaYotywala am K ikazi antu Abamnyama~~~~f~~:1~::~~~!i::.~nI~~:~
bagcwale amajete.

Xola. Mhleli, Dgjkataz~ ile
vila anqena ukwenzela abanumsene emoyeni ilendaba. Sifuna a
ukndhls okwadalwa umdali. numaane avunyelwe upiso

endhlini yake kn,eke cngsbudhlt-
yo ukwenza utsh.ala.

Mbleli,

Ayiko into eyolunga kubantu
n.rokumi8a izinkantini zotywala
besintu. Bona a.mek08ikazi baye-
saba ukuti imnsizwa zizotola
utywala kakulu, n8aJendhleia
obnso kwenziwa u Kopeletyeni
ngayo, zotike zifika emakay. ebe-
se zidekiwe.

Umnumzane ke opete i Goli ute
yen a uzoludhlulisa ke loludaba
aluyise ku Ndaba Zabantu kodwa
wababonisa ukuti. an~iti namhJa·
nje uma umuntu etinta utywala
suka sepule umteto, ibandhlake
lika Kopeletyeni alifnni ulmba
abantu bepule umteto,li'una uku
ba abantu bagcil1e umteto. Kuyo-
yonke ke lenkuhlmo uma umuntu
esehlezi pansi ecabanKa uzofunya-
nisa ukuti umnntu uzibnlala yena

SUPREME FOR QUAUTY.

K\ A
W. F. TURPIE
1937 (Pty) Ltd.

KUTE ...JG r..TA IZIKU lBA
ZEZI KOJJ10 EZEZLIBU-
ZI GEl:1A I EL1PAKAi:lE '

.. KAKULU.
AlrukO mall e banjwayo ngapandbte

kweyok-ukweza es1timeleni.
llALII TU YELWA ~GASO

LESO SIKATI- A YILIBALI

40 PickeringStreet. DDRB.\N.

Uma asitanda i izwe ugsbeclee
ukuba abenze wona eztudhlini
zawo, nomake kuvunvelwe abanto

NKikumbula Dgonyaka ka 1935 bacele ama licence okuten.risa
ukuti i~ib08hwa zalapa e Trans. J batengise bungenzfe u Kopele-
vaal kupela Eaba amaehnmi ema- tveni. Lamakosikllzi ase Trans-
tatu ezinkalungwane nesinkulu- vaal acab oga ukuti ah1akanipe
nzwane ezigobe munwe mUbye!UkWedhlnJa onke lamakosikazi
(39000) esesiudawo lezi e&.intatn lezizindawo esenRizishilo afuna
zaba izinkulungwane eziDtatu kulokn k"ako izinknlnngwane ezi
kupela (3000) eihlanganisiwe 39000 nKoDyaka zeziboshwa kubi
lezizindewo. Yonkeke lento nkuba ayopuma esont"eni lika
ibangwa ukuba utywal. abnvu- Nkulunkalu afisele isizwe ukuba
nyelwe lapa e Transvaal it)olisa
limisa nmuntu liqonde ukubuz
i pall limfiee, enalo bese 1imzwa
enuka uty".l" ngoba pela bunga-
nuka bese Iimbopa engadakiwa
ngemyele.

nzokweke ngoba uma ubona
iziboshwa salar a e Transvaal ziya
mangalisa kuna kulezizi ndawo
ezintatu Cape Coloov, O. Free
State, ne Na tal.

Lelibandb la ka lamekoeike.i
naibons auti alizi fundi izinto
ezipete kabi abanhl lapa e
Transvaal Djengoty"ala nepesi.
MalnnRa namasi, asiyibo
abant •• na uma sodhle amaai
sing •• azi noma befakwe eluleni
eliniant futi engenawo nombhobe
esenuke insimbi, Uma ntvwala
bnngavulwa buzosbibha sibutole
ngotiki (Bd) lobn esibutenga
nzo heleni manje kubafazi abada·
yisa utywala. leyontoke nReke
iqede imali, nzobe namhlenje
ungens knmftzi utenge nzosu-
kwa (6d) ungaze wezwa noma
wenza.ni uze uchle i ihlsnu kanti
{uti udblela ovalweni lokubo
shwa.

(NHU SAM. MACK.) Ngtsus wa udaba engilubone
epepeni lesilungu elibizwa ngoku-

Ebe! eloku nglsho, Mblel;, ti "City late"Iomh)a ge September
ukuti "umoya" wokushumayela 16 ukuti amakosikazi ezinhlaoga-
ugunyile. Manje sekukona aba- nisela za~asonto a~ ntn abutane
shumayell aabati beshumayela esentweni lase Wellie .k~ Albert
i i lenkosi bebep te . i d k Street aqooda kn ra91nl Hol<?zw e IZ n u u (Town Hall) ayoboDana nompatl
ngetandfa. Akulcyona indlela womzi .sse Goli (Jb b Mayor)
lena, ngoba asiyulazi ilanga esotl ayol"isa udabs loknba u Kopele-
sisalele bese kush·induku. tyeni efnna ukuvula ilinkantini

000 zotywala. Nankake amazwi
Umuntu onaahlez' kahle Ii Na- akulun,we isikulumi !&WO esingn

e Mrs. Haxeke.
live Sf!rgent Richard Nzlmande,
ogokugulelwa u Nkoslkazl wake,
Doko seoga uyoba ngeone, noxa
esc:ze waya e Tekwini. Sikufi-
KIa lmpilo ma-Msoml sengati
ukugula kungasala olwandle.

00<>

U Mr. Kumalo oogo Teacher
lap' e Native Vilitage Govl. Utywala lobu obuzonikwa. abe-
S c boo I. "Usha-mashushu" ntu akusoba yibo utywala bempe-
ekutaza intaba ukuba tbe nenhla- 1&, njeDgoba buzoba nentivana
MAllO ezokwengamela iandlalo enoane kakulu edakilako,buzoba.
""- bulala kakulu. Bayes.ba nkuti
efana nale: Concerts, Recepttons, amadoda abo ayoyidhla yonke
8oclal-gatberingso Asazike mfo Imivuzwana yawo kulezizi nkantini
ka Kumalo .engati umqondo knngabe kusasala Into I.emi.i
walto muble qubake ngenlrqo- ,ewo. Esikundhleni sokube
d kupela ' sesiyesaba ngoba i~andbla lika Kopeletyeni liba
n.o . nikese utywala, baflse ukuba
izlOhltnlano zifama ukufuna limise amatye (lzindhlu zokudhla)
o tiki DO zukwa! eZlZOp!twa uye u Kopel,tyeni

000 Isnoke okotolakala amasi amani-
Bagunyile abafo bezitututu ma- ngi noma anele, ngobake amui

oJ'esekukona abalanyaua abama lana awnkudhla kwabantu ayovi·
mbeia abantn ukuba bang.

emgwaqweni kunele kuvele isi- dakwa.
tututu sikwelwe u muntu bese
besho ukuti nang' u "Plck- Up:'
Baqinisile abafana ngoba pela
kuk weliswa wonk' u wonke ocela·
yo efake ilokwe uti uma ucela
wena ofake ibhulukwe aU umnikazi
akakudle ngaruazinyo.

000

U Mn. Walter P. Zikali obe-
kade eyi poyila lase N. A •U. lapa
eyi Typist enkantoJo usemukele
isikundla sok:uba abe ihumusha
(Interpreter) manje seziyapuma
izingubo zobu Poyisa usezofaka
u "Ko\olo."

gikuluma lendaba ngolw8zi
olukolu malungaDa not ywala
ngihambe ngaEe ngafika e Bflgian
Congo nakwa Bulaw.yo nase

. _ Mpumalanga e Beira kwelama
zabo dfakwe ehlahlem. N)engo- Putukezi abantu b.hupuza utywala
ba ngonyaka odhlule sazisa akuti I Dllapandhle kwaJaba bantu base

0
00 abllntwana babeculisW8 u Mr. D. Transvaal. Lamakosikazi angam.-

Sike sati uk1'dU
I
vlela is~onyakne V Zwane wodumo lakwa Mad-

ngesonto e 1 u e, Ay. no 0 • .'-'hl I d N h ) bise nonyaks zIzocul,sW8 mto·al' a anga, saqoll a e ts ona a- k ' d I i
nga, kepa ogabona abanye sebe- azi eyaziwa ngo umo . weM

P-
. h b'f L k bh 'k't' mbo lokuhlabelela engu MISS •SICOS a, eSl a.a 0 aSI I I.
Angazi Doma saya eziswini yini. J. Xulu.

Siyamcelela ku Nkuiunkulu
owakwa Makatini songati angawu-
pata kahle umse~enzi wesizwe
ukuze kubekona'islbane sokuka-
nyisela uMacibise.

Ngiyabon~a Mhleli.

H. BU'fc LEZI j

Uy.puma uhlaagans nepoj isa
likubamba ngokudakwa ngoba
unuka utvwala lazi ukuti "epule
umteto Uhlawole irnali eoiogi
'uma unKenayo uyohlaJa Dezigebf-
ngu nezipiDgi, nab8qekezi, ejeJe
ulablekelw. naY1Slmilo ako
nawumaebenzi ngokudbla ukudbl&
o.a.u kunilt"e umdali wazo
zonke izizwa.

DAN
1:.9 ixth Avenue
Alex To.n ip
Johennesburg

B. GUMEDE

FUNDA

The Bantu orld

OTUKULULAYO
"UMATUKULULA"

Uyidhlula yonke

1/6

Inkoai Yemiti

Imiti! ! Amayeza I!

1/6

UMUTI OWENZELWE UKUSIZA ABANtu
Ohlaozayo

IZIFO zo KE EMZI {BE I YABA TU
Ogeza Umzimba W onke

\Venzelwe ukuba u ize abantu. Uteogwa ngamako i nezinduna
nabantu abawu bcnzisa nomkabo iminyaka eminingi Labo
bantu ab hlakanipilevo bayazi ukuti lomuti Otukulula, 0 iwona
wona muti abafanele ukuwudhla nxa b zizwe bitt Ie, bedan -
le b pelelwe amandhla ne ibindi, b nga nj ngoyi mkulu ab .
belwa izimpi ezinkulu bazinqobe izita z bo
Lomuti Otukululayo ungama pill . u imze ugwin 'e lube lunre
nje kabili nge onto lapo u ulala, uti uvuka eku em uldpe yonk
int' embi e iswini. matunjini nb 0 onke i "iblungu e ing p . ti.
Ngeke ub namandhla wenze' imi ebenzi emikulu nxa umzimb.
wako ugcwele ububi nobuti, Otukulula. 0 uyokwenza ucacambe
ubalele ube namandhla, ukujabulele ukudhla, nempilo uyijabu-
lel& Enye yamako i abantu edbla lomuti Otukululayo iti,
kungi jabulisa. ukuzwa ukuti bonke abantu bami bangabanawo
lomuti, ini ungasi bbaleli emapepeni u ityele DgawO kUlwe
nabakude.

8uu esitolo aakioi k'lqala Doma Qtumel i POital Order lib 1/6.
Lowo owenza manje unazisa ukuti uma nifuna ukuqOl~da
kakulu, ng 0 ningabhalela ku :

A. H. TODD Ltd., Umkemi i.
ENDHLOVINI RED HILL

upo ,ook. imiti emihle yenzi"a kooa.
Natal

a man
importance

yt)lJ .. ..,. IIGh ..,." if JO'I arc eel n. educa-
... • looked to by his pcop • be beCo • Ie.~
tl the B tu and maioy. 'lio of' ~ The U~
Co bu helped IIIOY N.tiTes.~ ~ e road to c:eI!' F
ia and pod the COUPOD below. will cost you .othiq far
inform.' .
Here la •

BE A BANTU
E

Ngicela indawana epepeni lako
lodumo kengiti fahla fabla
ambalwa. Hekuhlangene umhla- ------:-------
ngano kwa Macibise endlini yeso-
ato Ie The B!lntu Methodist
Church ngomhla ka Sept. 5, ngt-
sikati sika 3.30. p.m. Abapati be-
zikulldia yilaba: Mr. U. V.
ZWane, chairman; Miss M. J.
Xulu, Secretary; Miss .4,. M.
Butelezi, Vice-Sec. no Mr. J. A.
Dhladhla, Treasurer; kanye na-
banye Bekultulunywa ngenjongo
eqondiwe mayelana nehlahJa
(Xmas tree lika 937.)

Njengoba ngonyaka odhlule u
1936, ihlahla (Xmas tree) lahli·
ncane, kodwa hlihle kakulu nezi·
po zalo ziziningi nomcuJo waba-
ntwana wabukeka kahle kakulu.
onyaka sinesifiso sokub,ll ihlabla
ilipakamise Jibe Itkulu. je-
ngoba oyakenye 8asiculelwa
iChoir yabantwBna abancane,
nonyaka kuzoba kona i Choir ye I
zintokazi nezinsizwa sicela labo
abayoba namalungeio ibaze bafike
ago uku Iuka Xmas 1937 nezlpo. ~----------~~~~
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IGHT OILD,THE

hat Thin And 'Say
·IOf the police force. is daily

~~ employed in searching for
. ~ L ~ l~,offenders under these
·... .aU~U ~.,r II very laws, so much so that At a representative conference the towns, this Conference is
'- 1937 some members of the force of the Location Advisory Boa~ds convinced that if congestioD in JEALOUSY

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 2. have CODle to the conclusion held in t he Bantu Community the Reserves is relieved and the We do not know what ladies
that their only-job is to chase Hall, Bloemfon~ein on September Native Areas are enlarged and will say when they hear that

• " 18 and 19 presided over by Mr. improved in such a "ay th~t th~v jealousy is now a disease. Wait
after Afrlcans. . R. H. Godlo, the following reso- will be in a posftion to maintrem a bi OJ! I c is not R. Roamer,

As often stated In these lutions were passed i+: their populations, the influx from Esquire, who says so: it is a
columns. police harshness While this conference of the these Areas would be curbed. Viennese professor.We have no-

The tragic riot which took towards Africans will never Advisory Boards of the Orauze Again the Conference is con- thing to do with this discovery,
Place at Vereeniging two be eliminated until dis- Free State and the Trans~aal IS vinced that the short8l

d
e of 80 don't pull your faces at as.

b· h two •. • I fully aware that the Influx of labour on the farma is ue to This professor eays jealous people
weeks ago in w IC crlmlDating or race legIS a- Africans to Urban Areas is a the unsatisfactory working and will have to be treated just lib
nropean members .of the tion 'has been relegated to question that should ....be tackled. living conditions obtaining there- people who are sick.
n tb African Police were the limbo of forgotten things. by the authorities, it is neverthe- on. If farmers "ere compelled Ha! Ha! Ha! We wonder

.ratally done to death and So the blame of hostility be .. l~ss convinced tpat the Provi- to pay a minimum wa~e. to what excuse the jealous wome
one Europeao. and three tween the Police and the S10ns of the 1i!atlve Laws Ame~d- provide housing accomodatIon for will give when they ale jealous
f . t bl seri- Id ment Act. whIch do not recognise the l.bourers and the Govern- of their best boys. You know

..A rlca~ ~ons a e were Africans should be la~ at the fact that there is in Urban ment provided educatinal facili· how jealous WOmen behave, don't
O8ly injured, has shocked the door of the law-givers. Areas 8 permanent African Com- ties for the children of farm you? And tbey say this is a sign

every right-minded person African sullenness and re- munity whioh has outeroen the labourers this Conference is COD-of great love. We call it a sign
nd the death of these two sentment is not caused so con~itions of triballifE?a.nd ado~t- vinced that there would be. ~any of interiority complex, We re-

men is deeply deplored and much by Police action as by ed clvilis~d ~odes of l~v\ng, n .I~ Africans who would wlllmgly member the case of Betty Bettina,
e~retted b.y every decent- the laws which the police ADoftrl.ocnanlylDpfleIocptlheardbuShtiPwUPI.lols: supply their labour to the farm- the Skokian Queen. Her larp

T ing industry. heart wbich had four rooms lovedminded African. here may are called, upon to enforce destroy the new. life which they The Conference strongly a man from MczamblqUe while in
a, no doubt, those who If there were no restrlctive have created in Urban Areas and objects to the provisio~~ of the the other rooms were tenants of
hink that the Police got laws such as the pass laws, retard the progress that has .b~en Act which aim at depriving t~e this country.

what they deserved. With liquor laws and the tax law made ~n (very sph~re of actIVIty. Africans of the right to seH thelr She says Mozambique men
. . ti I i I' The Idea tbat Africans can only labour to the highest bidder on make confortable lovers. Why?

t~lS view we are en re y n and many others the re ations live in Urban Areas as servents the labour market. She did not tell us. This Mozam"
lsagreement ~ecause we be- between the Police 'and the of the Europeans is misleading. The policy of the ~oyernment bique lover was suffering from

lleve that the Illtreatment of Africans would not have The Urban Locations were, LO a expressed in the Native Land jealousy like the dickens. When
the Africans by the Police been constrained and the doubtc orig mallv established a.s and Trust Act is not that of he saw Betty speak with a ma.
will never be improved by Pulice would not have de- the' abode of Africans who sup~h- complete separation .of w~ite and he got as wild as berries.

. f b t lit ed EUropean town dwellers With l>lack but one of residentlal segre " Why you ~peak with 10 m ..n 't'.
any action 0 ru a V on veloped harsh ceees. labour That is to say the gat ion whereby in t~e Ru.ral He asked her.
their part. But ~he stern The Africans are by nature Africa~s first came to the towns Areas white and black live. Side " What! cried Betty, liftinll 0,
realties of the sltuatio» must Law.abiding a.nd the increase of as labourers and they were toroed by side in Areas set. aside for her nose into the air. "Lo
e faced That the Police lawle.st!ness . am~ng .them is out of their nalural surroundings their respeotive occupation. man is my brother, let me

are harsh in their treatment ce~talng by VIewed "Ith. grave and out of their lines of develop The Conference ieels, there£o!"e, tell you l"
h Afrl . t did rmsgivmgs by all reponsible men ment because the whiteman that this policy sbould b~ applied " You speak too much with all

f t e ricans IS no. en e of their race. N o Goverment on found it difficult if not imposeible in Urban Areas. It 18 a ~e~l- men. Lo man another one bra.
and is a fact that l~. well earth will allow people, how~ver to establish himself on this known fact that Europeans 10 ther?" Asked the Mozambique
:known to the authorltl~s.. wronged to, take th~ ~aw into Southern end of the African the Native Territories of the man, burning with jealousy.

Not long ago a commtsston ~heir own hands. So It IS only Continent without their a<;Jsistance. Transkei ace not deprived of.the 'Rubbish you I' said Betty
ppointed to enquire into the Ju~t tbat those who com- It is a well-known fact that at right to own land and the. rIght "This man is my cousin.',
. f thO country mit ac~s of I~wlessn~ss and first the blackman refused to to engage in any ?o~merClal or "This town plenty full of 10

oliee system 0" IS . hoohganism on either SIde of the abandon bis natural surrounding s industrial enterprise inthe Urban brothers and cousins ka wena
sported ,that ~he relatione colour line should be severely and his lines of development, bot Areas of these 'I'erritories. . zonke Why for?"

between the pollee and the punished. the whiteman regarded this This Conference expresses Its "Is it my fault if C have many
Natfves are marked by sup- The tragedy of Vereenigiug, attitude as a positive d~nger to profound disappointment th~t relatives?" Asked Betty.
ressed hostility due partly which is deeply deplored by his existence and so decided that before this' measure was laid ,. If you don't trust me leav

d' i d i . . t any cost the blackman should before Parliament the Govern- me alone for evermore and amen."to t~e 0 mm ncu.rre. n every right-thtnking person ~ t ht the dignity of labour ment did not deem it fit to consult When Betty said .•Amen" she
enforclOg unpopular Ieglslatton has raised issues of impo-:tance "~da~: forced out of his natural the African people through their Q;ave the poor man •. her back"
partly to the tactle~s which should have the tmme- life. This process of bringing Lesders as provided for in the and left him on the spot. Joshua

n dun s y m pat he t IC dlate consideration of both the blackman into the ambit of Native Affairs A.ct of 1920. says the fact that jealousy is.
methods of enforcement. the Government and Parlia- the whiteman's life, has gone too The Conference feels that the disease will help him in dealing
:E er effort should be made . far to be reversed. Today the Native Affairs. Department before with Jemima, ofB. Happy Man-

V Y hI. I t' ment of thls country. It IS urbanised African has created a consulting the Municipalities on sions ..She is so jealous that one
o ensure tha:

t
t e egista Ion essenttal that between the new life tor himself, has acquired this measure which cuts at the day she said to him ... you know,

is en~orce~ With th.e m~~lmum Police and the Africans there properties in towns and is makin~ root of the progressive life of Josh. it I do not see you
()nslde_.ratIon possible. should be no enemity and thusl progress i~ every sphere of acti the Africans. should have placed for two days I become mad with

It wlll be seen, therefore, I b d b th difi vity. He IS therefore no longer this drastic legislation and the jealousy and 1 jusL want to ron
b. t this tra ic affair did not can on y e one y em? - an asset to the European town Regulations there-of before the down the street and hit the first
a g. I cation of the restrictlve dweller only as a labourer but as a . Representative Council establish- girl 1 meet. To !£y jealousy-

come aSfA surarIS~t~O th
eop

e laws that are to a large extent oonaumer and a producer in a ed onder the Representation of tortured heart every girl is rour
ell in orme WI ere- responsible Ifor the existrnce of small scale. Native Act of 1936. sweetheart."
atlons bet~e(lln the Police the hostile a.ttitude adopted' by The conference. therefore Therefore this Conference Then she weut and wept until
nd the Afrlea ns.: As the . P' strongly protests against the dras- 11:= Joshua wept with her, because

matter will soon -form the Africans towa.rds the ollce. tic provisions of tbe Native La,,:s strongly urges the Native Aff.irs wben YOUare lovers zou must
A d nt Act whereby Afrl Department and the Municipali- share you sorrows. Now Joshua

abject of enquir~ w~ ~o not Poverty and delinquency ca::,nn~eempIOyed by Europeans~ ties to retrain from putting into says when Jemima talks;like that
propose to deal With I.t In de- would be liable for eviction from operation this Act betore the he'll only say: "Go to hospital,
a.il but we would Iike to II I .' the Urban Areas. measure an i the Regulations my dear You are s.ok." If she
int out that - for what There is no regular prOVISIon As for the migration of Africans there-of have be en considered by says she is jealous of him because

appened at Vereeniging the (or Native orphans and destitute from the Reserves and farms to the Representative Council. she loves hun "too strong" he will
1 t t h ld Hith t I-t onlv say.·t Jealousy is now aollce are to a arge ex en c i reno 1 er 0, Behind The Headlines

b d d . h disease. It IS not a sign of deep-_"'0 u-l bte . for in their has een assume, an It as 1 G I d h .
" , <;] h h (B SCRUTATOR) ove. 0 to b.ospita an ave Itealings with the ~frican usually happened that omes. ave Y removed hom your stomach."
people they are tactless and been provided . With .destltute The pact, recently formed by one thi nz is clear And that is We remember when a passing
unsympathetic. It is an indes- children by relations or neighbours; Creat Britain, F'rance and other German and Italian friendship beauty gave us the glad eye one
untable fact that they regard but as the press.ure 01 ec.onomic powers against piracy in tho will be strongly fortified. day. It happened that our Rib
.J:" h h S d f sa. the glad eye she gave us andvery African as a potential circumstance.s lDcreas.e wn .. t e Me.dilertanean ea an rom IN THE FAR EAST

d I I she simply got wild. But she didcriminal who m ust be tracked growth ol indwtdualist ambitions which Germany an f tha~ wefre not speak " we only felt the heat
h I d e scluo ed as a result 0 t err re u- The Chinese Japanese war is be-and be kept under proper among t e towns oeop e, an as 1 t"' attend tbe Nyon Confer- h h f of ber burnt. g eyes 'followma us

1 h 1 d f sa J ing now foug t wit a erocirv u.n- h h bcontrol Not only that. The the townspeop e t emse ves ri t ence has caused a great deal of known in the continent of Asis. w erever we went in t e ouse.
Police in .this country are farther in time as well as in fact anxi;ty in Rome. It appears There can be no doubt that Asia Meanwhile her mouth was as long

I I f d d d as a broom handle. We at last turn-rightly or wrongly under the from the commune ie an tra i- that Signor .Mussoltm has .. is- has now become the secono ed to her and !.!aid: "You must be
impression that one of their lion of the kraal, such a solution covered .t~e t~{'t thhat Ital

1
l
l
1.an Europe. Her pea09tul people ill. Wh ..t's wrong with you?"

h d d bl h f non·partIClpation 1D t e patro 109 have now become a! militariseo
:uDctions i~ to u~hold t e is less epen a e bot as to re- of the MediterralJean will ('~_ and brutabsed as the nations 01 She said or rather sha soapped,
prestige of the whlte race by quency and as to results. Parents danger [tali ..n interests in thIS Europe. Japan, after meeting ··",hat was that woman dOlDg to
'"he"'r porade of force and who are struooliog to prOVide sea th ..tl·s t·."t becorniolY a bone, C· . !ou witb her eyes r'
"'0 COlI f ee. f h .._ "'h wIth strong ninese reSIstance, .. She wa.s just looking at us.
~errori8m. We admit that some sort 0 secunty or t eir own of cootenCiion among t e great has now It-sorted to terriorism by dear," we iJaid.
~be police are encouraged in children are less Willing to take io powers. . . b bombing 0pM. cities. "How looking at vou ~"

.. 1 d f d' . f' So Italy IS said tb e seeking~hIS attItude by our· a w- strays,8n I tra IUon exerts su -, d . . . t tb ct nd 1S The bombing of ('anton by .. Just as fuU are looking at us" ..•... . fl h . a m ISSlOn In 0 e pa a ..
~ivers Rdstrlctlve It·glsla- SCIent In uence on t em to In- anXIOUSto strengthfD her friend- Japanese aereoplanes last week now.
tion such as the P!lSS duce them to do so, the adoptej ~hiD with Great Britain and ..Iso nas shocked the whole of the 'd'et awe" ! th"t woman is in

I . h . '1' d ld d commentl'ncy love with v.(U. Her ey~s sald as. wa, the Nati ve tax laws and child's lot is not so certain y to seoure an under8tanding WIt Clvllse wor an ...
f h h h'ld F qo the wanten destruction of tife much."tht- liquor laws," sa.yEl the equal to that 0 , e ot er c I ren ranee.. and property the Britisb n:3WS •• We didn't hear a word from

C .. H' h I' . But It rema'os to be seen h 1 h d W h b if
(?mrnB3100, .glve t e po IC~ as It ~rc~ ~as. whether SiRnor Mu~solini will papers cltarly show t a~ al er eft-S, ear. e t oug t,

wlde powers In rdspect ot It 15 difficult to g,ve chapter dno keep his W('fd His visit to Ger Eur(1pe 8.8 alarmed. he spoke at all. she would use
, ati"65, whicn b6~ot in v. rse (or these statements but Ihey maay last Satllrda~ which was "China'5 agony to-day .viii be her mouth."

I d hi' k d b of w'ld Europe's to morrow unless we 'Rub::>Lh! you love her too:'orne po lcem~n arrogance "re oase on t e genera expert- mar {' y ~celle~ . I bestil ourselns to end it." Now it dAwned in our minds that
a.nd harshness and in many ence of missionaries and social enth.usja~m when he enhterbed say 8 tbe New Ohrooicle that (lurRlD Was mad wlth je"lou-

t d k d h L RIMA MonlCh. and drove throu g ted U W- &tives dU lennes an r8sent- wor ers all t ey are r • streets lined by 30.000 soldiers. Chi[ja't1 hell 18 the world's' y: SO we just sal: e are
':l1ent." ThtlJ . contravention of F ~ OlE reason fOf assuming theJf accompanied by Herr Hitler. It (pportunity. inoiscriminate going to send you to the hospital
""heBe laws constitutes no seri- truth in the abs,.nce of direct is as yet difiicult to say what -he bombing 'rom the air can and thL fternooD. You are SIck.

h . ·11 b B t t b ted" J€tilc usy is a disease.'tO~ crime and ytlt the W hole evidence. result of t is viSlt Wi e. u mus ~ ~.opp

Conference On Native
Laws Amendment Act

R. Roamer
.Talks About

E TRAGEDY
REENIGING
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.lUST A SMILE,
PLEASE!

CHILDREI\'

Have you heard the story of
the dumb man who applied for
admission to a Government inati-
tution and was asked whether he
was an Afrikaans non-speaking
or an English non speaking
South African?

He made signs for writing
materials to be brought, and
wrote on the paper provided :

"I am thoroughly bilingual,
being dumb in both official
langu8les".

He was immediately admitted.
x x x

Your lwife is very systematic,
isn't she ?,

"Yea, very. She works on che
theory that you can find whatever
you want when you don't want it
by looking where it wouldn't be
if you did want if',

"FIRST CLOTHES"

Cellular cotton vests are advised by
motbercrah authorities for the reason
that they are loose and porous; it is
suggestedthet they be worn underneath
the woollen vests, wbich are supposed
to irritate a baby's tender skin y
ownexperience with my first baby -:
whowas born in winter-was that
though I made these little cotton .hirts
tb~y were not used by the nurses in the
maternitv home; and a9 baby's kin did
!lotshow any siSlns of irritation, I
continuedwith the wollen vests unlil
thesummer wben he changed to tbe
cottonones.
For my second baby I knitted four

beautiful little vests of some very
e elusive pure silk and cashmere mix-
ture Cata beautiful price, too) but in
spite of careful wa hing they hran~
im.mediatelyI then boug ht ordinary
little so called silk-and wool menuf sc-
tured vests, which did Vtry well ind
~d- he wore them for over a yur
ow bo h children wear nothing but

the cellular cotton vest. winter and
mmer.
A very young ba] y should bare a

warm, silk·and·wool Vest next the .kin,
which is pinned over th > stomach to
thenapkin. A knitted pilch mayor
lillY not be worn: it il not absolutely
lecea&ry, bot is uselul when go'n8 out.

x x

First typist: "Georg s' monst-
ohe fairly made me laugh".

eoond typist:" It tickled me,.loe.

9
9

A GREAT WOMAN
BY THE EDlTRESS

By a strange coincidence this
week's "Do you know?" article is
on a woman who helped her
busband in deceit and selfish
motives ••while my talk to you is
on a great African woman who.
left alone, after the death of her
husband, carried 00 to greatness
her husband's noble services
to bis people,

That areat woman wa the late
Queen Semane, of tbe Bama-
ng ato. I do not wish to say
much here about her elf les
work, a I have made arrange-
ments to devote this w ek' fea-
ture page of the woman's supple.
ment to her. You will find her
tory on page 11 of this issue.
What I want to emphasise here
is the great difference between
women of her heart and the woo
men of the heart of SaDphira.·

The Jate Queen Semane helped
KiDg Kbama in building up
his people to greatness. She was
his inspiring star. She was a
woman to whom a husband can
safely turn when in need of sane
advice aod wise suggestion. And
not on ly that, but she was a
grea mother-which i the noblest
thing a .oman can be in the
.orld.

When the good Kina Khama
died the late Queen Semane
carried 00 his work. Sbe nursed
her people in her arm! and
guided them alone the path
mapped out by her busband. She
didn't forget. however, her parental
duties; for we see in her son's
wise anel dignified rule to-day her
potrer for good and her inspira-
tion.
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This Wee'·s Tbougbt

"I want some grapee for my
sick husband. Do you know If
any poison has been sprajed on
lheser' 000

It is sad to think that dearh,
"No, mum; vou'Il have to get when it does come, invariably

that at the chemist's" picks up people our race can ill
X X x afford to part with. People upon

Facetious Daughter;" a, I've whom rest the hope of our people.
had an offer of marriage." But while we grieve over these

Motbe:r "I'm delighted to hear visitations .e nevertheles thank
it my dear! Who from"? God for the time the e people had
, with us for they leave behind
."Our clegvmsn. He says th!"t he them weet mellIDa flower.

WIlt marry me when I can find a which spur u on towards that
husbandt" goal of greatue ss they aimed at.

x x x Our people today need uoh
Press agt"nt: "Sa. the-e's a women. (Jan .e aos er the call

bunch of people out ide waiting to to duty UOa harned 'and derermi
see you. Among them is a bishop ned? Peter [laid to appbira:"How
who say_ he married you ome is it that ye agreed tr gelher to
time ago". tempt the pirit of he Lord?'

\Vhat bitter word poken 0 8
FHm tar; "Gee! I'm practi- woman who hould have been

cally certain I never married a her husband's in pirat·on for the
bishop," good r wbo hould ba e been hi

x x x gUiding angel In his weak
mcmems I

Every wise woman buildeth
her house. but the foolish
plucketh it down with her
hands-PROVERBS

ueen emsue bas gone - but
her works will ever be with u_-
in pirtng ue on toward great
womanhood.

Do You KNOW--
Who appbira?

By R.R.R.D.

After the day of the Pentecost the
Apostles Peter and John went
about preaching the word of God.
Their services were blessed with
remarkable testimonials of faitb. In
one of tbeir services, tbe Apostl~
delivered such a gripping account of
the &surrection of Christ that people
were profoundly moved.

They gave liberally of wbat they
had and some even sold their lands and
gave tbe money to the Church Among
these was Ananias and his Wife
epphira. Turn to Acts, Chapter 5.

Like others tbey sold their land and
brought the money before Petn. But
they did not bring it all. They kept a
a portion of it for tbemselves. Sapphira
the wife of Anani31 did not warn her
husband against practising deceit. In
fact. she helped him in doing so.

But Peter saw their deception. He
asked Ananias wby he lied and said tbat
that was all the money be got for his
land? What need was there to tell a
lie when be had sold his land Willingly
for God's work?

When Ananias heard Peter's lnary
words he fell down and died. He Was
carried outside. Soon after, Sapphira
came, unaware of tbe tragic death of
her husband.

Peter asked her:- "T t"1Ime whether
you sold the land for somuch?" "Yea"
she Ij~d "for 0 much.,.

Then Peter said:- "How is il that
ye have agreed together to tempt tht-
Spirit of the Lord? Behold the Ieet of
them Q.: hich have buried rby hu band
are al the door, and shall carry thee
out.··

00 beariog the e words. IIpphira
fell down Ind died

Sapphira wa a uselea« wife. In.
s ead of IldVI in her hu-b nd again t
an evi deed she helped him to do it.
ucb a. Wife-God forbid he hould be

a mother -j of no U,(, to man who
lim bigh, for sht il not ao lD_piration
f r good to him H.ath~1 he ita c rmp-
anion of evil. 0 self re spee jog worn
en can allow her hu b n] to tngage
in actions th.t He deceitful and full f
diszrace and danger.

Learn from Sapphira and encourage (
your menf Jilt to noble deeds.

Arabell e And lsabeJ

Arabelle: Have you heard the latest ~
Isabel: Yes, Grace is gettillg married

to morrow,
Arabelle: Iln't that a relief to all of

us who loved her?
Isabel: Wby a "relief',?
Arabelle: Because, Gnce has been

worrying herself to death about
getting married.

Isabel: And) et I do not remember
bearing her worrying herself aboo .

. getting her elf in a marriageable
condition,

Arabelle: That's ju t wbat worried
ua. She so longed to get maJried
before be. "got too old" that be
worked herself into a nervous-
wreck.

I abel: I was urprised at ~er wanr-
ing to get decently married wbe
be WI not bebaving her elf o.

Arabelle: ThaI' tbe misla e we
girls make We want to be married.
but we do not behave al people who
do

I abel: End y, Grace wanted to get
married but all the time ,he never
pulled herseli together.

Arab lie: Anyway, than' goodne
she's married at last.

I abel: There's no ",hank goodne ,.
about it. If sbe bebaves a5 she did in.
her single state her marriage '0 t
last a full moon.

Arabel.e: But she @lid once married
sbe wou d be al angel.

Isabel: If she wasn' one before..
marriage she'll find It doub y
to be- one nOw.

•
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Rusks Are
Good For
The Children

I

Glycerine In
The Kitchen--

Its Uses

A bottle of glycerine on the
kitchen shelf is a money-saver
and a time-saver.

When a cloth is badly stained
with tea. glycerine, ammonia and
water will remove the marks, if
they are treated the same day.
Equal quantities of glycerine and
water with a dash of ammonia
will form a mixture capable of
soaking them away, so that when
the cloth is washed there will be
no sign of them.

For coHee stains the glycerine
hould be applied undiluted and
ate~ removed with methylated
spirits.

When boots and shoes appear to
ha ve been ruined by rain and
mud. rub gl vcerine well into the
leather and leave it to soak in aU
night. ThE' I!!uppleness will return
and the leather will receive nour-
ishment
Throulh much washing, wool.

Ien undergarments often turn a
had colour or become slightlr
"felted." In t~is case add a spoon-
ful of glycerIne to the washing
water, and -colour and texture
will be improved In future
make it a rule to add glycerine t~
the water when dealing with
woollens, from blankets to socks
and there will be no cause fo;
complaint
. an~ CO~k8add a little 21ycer.
me to Jam In order that it may
keep longer.

THE

N'S
Salads Are
Appetising

--- Break off the outstde leaves of
RUSKS (suitable for young the lettuce, leaving the nicest

children). ones. Carefully cut out the...heart,
8 oz. butter. leaving the outside leaves to form
8 eggs a cup. Soak in iced water to
30z. to 4oz. Sugar. which a good pinch of salt has
2 Yeast squares. been added. Shake well and
41b. flour. place on a glass dish.
2 teaspOons salt. Shred the heart leaves and mix
6 to 7 cups lukewarm milk. with 1 cup diced pineapple, 1
Cream the yeast with the sugar, diced orange, 3 sliced bananas

then gradually add 1 cup of luke- dipped in lemon juice, 1 cup cho-
warm milk Sift the flour and salt, pped apple, and 1 cup chopped
!llake a well in the oentre, pour celery. Mix well with mayon-
In the yeast mixture, sprinkle the nai se, pile into the lettuce cups
flour over the ttlp and leave cover. and serve.
ed to rise in a warm place for 1 rOTATO AND WALNUT
hour. Mix into the dough with a SALA.D
wooden SPOon, adding the beaten (to serve with roast .beef)
eggs, melted butter, add sufficient 4 large potatoes boiled in their
~arm milk to make an easily jackets.
wo.rked dough, which should be Half oup chopped waluuts, or
qOlt.e.soft. Form into loaves and pickled walnuts chopped,
set In bread tins in a warm place 1 tablespoon finely chopped
covered, to rise for another hour: onion.
Brush over with a little warm Dressing,
milk mixed with a little beaten Chopped parsley.
egg. 3 to 4 hard boiled eggs.

Bake at 50 Fahr. for about 1 Peel and dice the potatoes, chop
hour, or until the top and bottom th~ hard-boiled egg whites and
ring hollow when rapped with the mix WIth the chopped walnuts,
knuckles. Torn out to cool. When onions, and dressing Pile into a
cold, cut into slices, sprinkle with .salad bowl, sprinkle with chopped
castor sugar and dry out in a parsley and the egg yolks pressed
moderate oven to a pale brown through a sleve.
SPoNGE CAKE RUSKS (s~it. SALA.D MOULD (for cold mutton)

able for babies.) 1 tablespoou gelatine, quarter
1 cup flour. cup cold wat Jr.
Three qurter cup sugar. 1cup cold water.
3 eggs. 2 tablespoon! lemon juice.
1 teaspoon baking powder. 1 tablespoon sugar.
Pinoh salt, - Half cup chopped celery.
Half cup hot water Half cup cold cooked peas.
Beat the eggs ver~ well, then 1 hard-be iled egg.
add the sugar and beat until Half cup shredded cabbage
creamy, sift the flour, salt and (~neJy chopped).
baking powder. Fold into the 2 diced apples.
egg and SU~.ar mixture. Have 1 tablespoon finely chopped
ready a loaf tin ungreased. but mint. .
lined with paper. Add the boiling Soak the gelatl!le in quarter cup
~ater to tbe cake mixture, pour cold wate~ and. dissolve OVerhot
Into the tin (it should not be more water, mIX With the cup of cold
than half full), and bake at 400 .. at~r, s~gar and lemon juice, stir
Fehr., or Number 6 in a gas oven, until d~880Iv.ed and thickening.
for 30 to 45 minutes. Turn out Pour a little into a rinsed mould,
and when cold cut into half-inoh decorate with sliced hard boiled
slices. Spread with a little castor egg~! leave to set.
sugar and dry out in a cool o"I7en. MIX the cabbage, pea!, apples.
Keep in an air-tight tin when and celery and a little finely
quite cold. chopped mint with the rest of the

p;aletine mixture. Pour into the
mould and chill.

Unmould on to a bed of lettuce
leaves and Serve with cold mutton
with cream dressing,

LETTUCE CUP SALAD.

In Hot Weather
Care Of feet

You can neglect your feet for
nine months of the year if you
like, but if you like, but from
February to October feet demand
attention. They tire so easily
blister just as easily, and swell
Without a moment's notice. All
this unless we give them the
extra attention they deserve.
For instance, if every evening
you bathe yonr feet in per-
manganate (as much as will lie
on a sixpence piece to a basin
Of water). dry thoroughly, and
then dust with boracic powder.
wear loofah socks and drenched
with powder zinc oxide during
the day, summer foot ills should
pass you by.

PINEAPPLES are being sold at ---
a very ressoneble price Just A tims-hononred household reo

now, and as they my be used in
so many different ways and add a medz for which we have no sub
delightful flavour to the menu, stitute. However. it m u S t
h h d clearly be k e p t in min d
t ey soul be used a8 often as that itis a pur gat i v e and
possible. The pineapple, especia- not 8 laxative for every. day
Ily in its ra Wstate, aids the diges- use. In cases of sickness when a
tion and is invaluable in slimming quick cleenslng of the intestines
di~:.an accompaniment to grilled is deaired there is nothing to

I. equal it It does the work in four
meats. served with pore, with fried to I!!ix hours aDd so well that there
bacon for breakfast, cut into fancy is little left in the bowels, and
shapes for garnishes and combined
with vegetable! for meats it will constipation consequently lasts

for a day or two after its use.
be enjoyed by all. Dose: This ranee from one tea-SLIMMING MEALS ...

Grilled meats, sliced pineapple, spoon for babies to a tablespoon.
for older children and' adultsfresh crisp lettuce, thin dry whole- ,

meal toast and butter. Black 1at One or two. teaspoons. of any
coffee may be-served for lunch or fllv~ur ~yrup In a small wineglass
din and Incline and turn the glass so
1 nero h insid t thPINEAPPLE FRITTERS. ,.as.to coat t e lDS~ ~ up 0 e
Peel the pineapple, carefully brll:n. Place the. OIl an tce glass,

remove the eyes and core Cut takm.g care that It does not touch
quarter inch thickness in rings. ~h~ sI~es A tablespoon of orange

Hake a batter with 1cup fl our JUIce IS then ca~efullY placed on
sifted with a pinch of salt. Beat top and the entire do.se must be
1 egg yolk with quarter pint warm t~ken at one gulp. It .IS very u!,-
water and mate to a batter with kind an~ ve~, u~wHe to ~Ir
the flour adding 2 teaspoons mel. castor 011 WIth milk or any im-
ted butt~r oil. Stand 1 hour, told portant food as this m~y creat~ a
in the stiffy beaten egg white. dll!~ust toward the article of diet
Sprinkle the slices of pineapple Iasring for years.
with castor sugar. dip into the
batter and fry in deep smokin g
hot fat to a golden brown. Drain,
roll in castor sugar and serve.

(Stewed pineap ple may be used,
but should be well drained before
being dipped into the batter.
PINEAPPLE AND PRAWN

CURRY
1 pineaple ~rated, or diced.
1 small tin prawns.
1and half cups corry sauce.
A little lemon juice.
Fry a finely chooped onion ill

1tablespoon butter or vegetable

J
fat ontillightly browned, stir in
1 tablespoon curry powder and 1
tablespoon flour. Cook tozether
for a few minutes, then add one
and half cups of water or milk
or stock, salt and pepper. Sim
mer for 3 minutes, then add the
diced or grated pineapple, the
prawns and a few raisins 01'
sultanas. Simmer 10 minutes.
Add lemon joice to taste and
serve Jn a border of cooked.

Eat 'More'
Pineapple
Dishes

Your
Skirt

Gray

Scorch marks on 8ilk8 or
woollens are the most difficult to
deal with, because even sli.ht
scorching is apt seriously to weaken
the fibres so that they tead to
break. Unless too deep, wetting
the scorched area at once witb
glycerine and borax, and letting
it remain helf-an-hour before
wa"bing will sometimes remove
the discouloratton.
If you cannot wash the skirt,

rub the mark with a piece of
white flannel wrung very dry
oub of cold water, and slightly
moisten with glycerine. I.t the
wa ter leaves a mark, da mp a
1arger at'ea of the material evenly
with a moist sponge Orcloth. and
press on the wrong side with 8
warm (not hot) iron. Or pass

because it contains everything
to give him strength.

have it because it 'I,
tastes so GOOD!

Get INCUMBE at low cost from your usual store.
FREE I Iud for Special lUustrated Pamphlet giving very simple

directionsfor the use of INCUMBE and say if it is the Zulu.
X... , Sboaa or Seauto translation that you reouire. Write to ~
HIND BROS. " CO., LTD., Dept. B.W.IO UMBILO, Natal.
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FIRST
Indispensable
Drug:
Castor-Oil This Woman

Was Thin
& Weak

•
Now she is
Strong and
Much
Admired

•
The change

occurred after she
took a Course of Dr.
Williams' Pin k
Pills. She took one
pill after every
meal. Soon, the
pills created new,
rich blood in her
veins. Firm, supple
flesh developed. Her
thin, skinny body
filled out and be-
came more beautiful. At the same time
she became stronger and full of glowin~
health. Within a few weeks, you will
netice a remarkable change for the better
if you buy a bottle of Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills, and take them regularly.

DR. WILLIAMS' PINK PILLS
Seld by all chemists and stores.

3S. ]d. per bottle.
Price

Metsoalle Hlokomelang
A.dreae ea Mabalotho,
ECONOMIC DRAPERS,

313 Marlhall Street.
Jeppellown.

Taebang ke nna Tailare
ea banyaJi. MOle 0 rold-
loeng 0 bitsa ho tIoha ho .
£1 ho ila holimo.

JOHANNESBURG koo Jeppe ha ho
Tailare e phalang

MABASOTHO.

EVERY.PACKET OF 'FARGO"
TEA WHICH HAS THIS CIRCLE
.ON THE LABEL CONTAINS
A SPOON OR FORK ETC.

Always Drink

GOOD Tea

" FARGO" TEA.
WITHOUT SPOONS

nc.1S 2dLESS



A ••••
Late Queen Semane Khama

A TRIBUTE
New!! of the death at Mafeking
f Semane Khama, and mother
of Tshekedi, has been received
with great sorrow not only in
Serowe but throughout Bantu-
dom.
Semane, who was of the Ba-

kgatla tribe, was married to Chief
Khama about 1897. She had
been educated by Miss Young,
afterwards Mrs. Johnston, of the
London Mis8ional'Y Sooiety, and
was school teaoher. When she
became Khama's wife she took
a great interest in the welfare of (
the tribe. Her good works were
endless; nothing was too small
for her attention, or too great.
She joined in all the Reneral work-
ing. building huts,Dhoeing, reaping,
tending children and when occs-
sian arose put on her formal
dress and with gracious dignity
atte:lded official functions.
She carried on Khama's tern-

perance work and did much
church work and Sunday school
teaching

DIKA.ELO MOVEJ\tENT
Semane inaugurated 8 rein ark-

able movement in the trine. In
the beginning she used to gather
the children of the pe ople round
her and tell them stories from the
Old Testament. reaching them
through the s tortes. The move-
ment was known as "dikaelo.'
meaning "teaching." It gradually
"pread to the other kgotlas, and
it has now spread throughout the
Bamangwato re erve and i a
trong factor in the Iive of the
cliildren.
Semane divided the "dikselo"

into three districts and once a
year she gathered all the children
together for three weeks During
this time each section performed
religious plays and sang. Then
the children Were given a Chrtst-
mas tree of huge dimensions every
child receiving a gift from
Semane, They also had a huge
yearly picnic. .

Semane also gather the child-
ren of her relatives and servants
round her. They would often
Dumber as many as twelve. These
children she cared for; they lived
in one hut and fed from the ame
bowl irrespective of rank. If one
was ill, she took th,t one to her
ONnroom to care for till it was
well.

A CHRISTIAN" WOMA.N
In times of sickness she was

the first to come with help and
comfort-to Europeans as well as
Natives. She was a very gracious
lady, truly Christain in eTery sense
of the word. She was a woman
of great natural abilities-whioh

,
s: e used to uttermost. Her life
WI. full of good work .

She wa a Christain woman of
character a nd helped Khama in
his work of buildin up the tribe,
spreading the teachings of the
Gospel, and dealing out [u tice.

She hved in a modern hou e at
Serowe.tnear the kllotla where once
her husb ..n d, and later T hekedi,
sat to ettle di pute brought by
the tribe men for settlement.
Among her mo t valued heirloom
were the mementoes Khama
brough t back with him from Eng.
land after hi vi it to Queen
Victorts.

fully discussed the beginnings of
the weaning process.

The best meal at which to
introduce the first new food
usually in the form of a cereal
gruel, is the 10 a.m, one'· In
fact, you could omit the breast
altogether for this feed, and give
it entirely from a cup and spoon
-not a bottle, for even a young
baby can be trained to take his
meals from a spoon'and this is
more satisfactory and hygienic
than a bottle.

(To be Continued]

Make old
LOOK

The
l_OVEL Y
Colours Of

FAIRY DYES
materials
EW.

Fairy Dyes will make your clothes, curtatna,
•tockings etc., almost any .colour you wish.

FAIRY DYES ARE EASY TO USE
EITHER WITH COLD WATER OR

BOILING WATER.

Fairy Dyes
I GLASS TUBES 6d. EACH.

You caD let them from your Chemist or Storekeeper.

IREADInan da
Seminary

SCHOOL BIRTHDAY

(AU former girl-students of
the Seminary will be pleased to
know that arrangements have
been made to publish from time to
time .xclusive news from Inanda
Seminary on these Pages.

-EDITRE )
We celebrated the School

Birthday on eptember 18. This
was a birthday for everyone at
Inanda eminar, both. teachers
and student ,and was a most en-
joyable evening. The Industrial
Departmen c made good prepara·
tiona, icing ('a ire , m a kin g
decorations and ~weet dishes.

We we re all in our very best
evening frocks. We also had
some visitors fro m Durban.
After short prayers, we commen-
ced by making paper hate, and
the best hat maker won a pnze:
First Prize, Ida akenna. Second
Prize. K. Ntai.
Then the waitresses brought in

the cakes, each with small candles
according to the members of the
tables. Each girl had the privi-
lege 0 lighting the candles and
blowing them out again. So it
happened that I blew out two,
and that mean eI ven eer s
for me before I get married.

After this, e had the cake
cut and we at down to an
enjoya >Ie fe st. inaIIy. our
Principal thanked the II dustrial
student and also the teachers
who had helped to make the
Birthday ucces . We then
ans the chool Song; the Bantu
and Engli h N tional Anthem.

- Lucy Masienyane.
(Carr ending ecretary.

Weaning
ithout Tears

(Continued from last week)
Ta!ie a rest every day and

sleep all you can. Nurse baby
with your feet up in a comfortable
pos ition.

Give baby 10 minutes at each
breast, at each feed, and after-
wards, express by hand any milk
remaining in the breasts. This
is important, as the breasts must
be completely emptied.
If the breast need toning it is ..

good plan to splash them wtth
cold water for a few minutes
every day.
As to the actual weaning. This

is not the tiJklish and delicate
business many young mothers
believe, but at the same time it
is & definite change in baby's
routine and as such must be
approached with respect.
The great thing is to go slowly.

Introduce each new food very
gradually. increase it when you
are sure it agrees, and wait for &

few days before introducing the
next new item.

any a baby who has done
well UD to this time loses w.ight
and condition OD being weaned,
and this is usually due to the fact
that he is not given a correotly
balanced diet.

Lots of babies are given tar too
much tarch. A cereal tood i
certainly the logical thinK to 'live
at the beginning ot weaning but
it must not be overdone. Pro
terns, salts. Vitamins and aU the
other oonstituents of & balanced
diet must take their fair place .

We have heard of babies who,
on being weaned. were aiven a
cereal food at every ODe of the
five meals! This is absurd.
Twice a day-at 10 a.m. and 6
p.m.-i ample.
The fully weaned baby on

waking should have mi lk Or a
milk mixture; gruel of some kind,
made with milk. at ]0 s m.:
Droth or puree of vegetables, and
milk, at 2 p. m.: gruel at 6 p. m .•
and a milk: mixture at 10 p.m , it
he snll has that feed.
Thi , however is getting on a

little too fast. We have not yet
(Continued at foot of column 2)
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CONVENIENT & COMFORTING WAR TH
is obtainable from Primus Heat
Radiator No. 1010. Consumes para-
fi'ln (one plnt lasts apploximately 7
to hours).
It can be placed wherever required
and is obtainable at a low cost.
Primus Bowl Fire Set "0. 155R
combined with Primus Stove o. 5
Senior serves the same purpo e a the
above radiator. It is ea Uyand quick-
ly fitted and gives an tnten heat
witbout smoke or mell.

• lISR o. 101
Primu . 'Insi t on seeing

,

Your dealer caD supply, P. O. So 2899.
but if any difficulty iD Johann rg.
obtaining writeto:..... LEONARD CARO P. O. Boz743, Durban.

----------------------~------------~~----~------
Over 150,000 Bant

cho
Ue

•

I go

Wy
Becau e they are the best Swing
Machin d give no troubl .

Buy S OnlyGE
Addre.. all Enqufrfe. to I BOX 736, JOHANNESBURG,

EVER
II

Of course I do
Jane - IdrinK
"Ovalll e"

e~

,..

Health, trengrh vigour all depend aim t
entirely upon what you eat and drink . . .

Your food mu t make ;our blood red and 'our
body trong if it i to do you good . . . That

i why you hould drink" valtine " whi h

i not only a deliciou drink but 31 0 a real
food a well... Do tor often tell you to
drink ' 0 altine ) becau e the' know it
will make you trong nd ceep

you well . . . -, 0 alrine " i ju [
as good for kiddie a it i f r gr 0-

up ...

II OVALTJNE" KEEPS YOU WELL
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Women The Race
Married Life IGirls And

Married Life
Marri.ge is the most important Editreas,

event in human life between the Madame, Editreas, Anent Nurse Margaret Mapha-
cradle and the grave. In most It is a great pleasure to me to Could you please inform me nga's article on "Jealousy" which
cases it either makes or mars see that our African ladies have why when one touohes on the appeared in "The Bantu World"
and renders the future either a weaknesses of our womenfolk, Sept. 18, we cannot reany run
paradise or a purgatorv. Some taken an undoubted and curious which are the downfall of our away from the fact that jealousy
of us take it lightly only to regret interest in tackling the problem nation, he is usually labelled is a very bad tendency but it is
the next day. I give' here one of at a r r i e d Ii f e the "Pricky-pear"? . Am I right in encouraging to think that like
or two hints which may perhaps solution of which requlres assumina that the aceepted any other bad tendenoy it can be
help. ,oung girl whe~ she first b f II· . d enemies fightina for the destruo- developed Jown alona right lines
enters upon married bfe rain capacities 0 inre Igent In i- tion of nations are War, Wine thus makiDg it of more benefit

viduals. 10 "The Bantu World" and Women? Is it true that than it would be otherwise.
Beware of the first quarrel. Try of August 7, Miss Lilian Ada womell are the only persons who Psychology eteaches us that

to make yourself pleasant and Mathibe wanted to know the class are able to build or destr?ya !om.thing good can res.lt out of
attractive to your hU8ba~d by a of alrls who should stick to their natjo~? Wh~t m~n hal ever ~n a child strongly pcssessed w;th a
a sweet temper, a soft VOIce,a for- I • h "B II d " t ·t amok left hUll wife and famdy pu.naciou8 tendency not by
giving spirit and .a well-orde~ed overs WI' a u - og enact y; without there bein~ another 8uppressing that inborn tendenov
home. Have a !,lillIe and ~lDd and she advanced. her argument women concern~dY WIll we have but by encouraginc it on the right
word r~ady when he returns tired to the effect that girls cannot ten- ~.ny hom~s . If our womenfolk ohannels. The same applies
from bis work. Do not _snow aCloully stick to their sweethearts aim .t w~nnlDg over the man equally well to jealousy. JealOUlY
him a 8U Y facel thonsh tired or b b·d·1I d they thin'" IS best and not ea- .
u~~l. H"ea~~bt ~~d.:«~, ~~ l~nn~'oouu~~hlm~~~"Hinfue ~(~C~0~n~b~n~u~~~.~t~~~oo~t~0~f~c~0~I~u~m~n~3~)~~~~~~~~~~~~~~comfortable meals, punctuality, they are entirely controlled by upkeep of his family?
cleanliness, simple dress and Deat beer and they go to liquor dens The point raised in favour of
hair a gracious manner and be- during week-ends, and spend the the women is that they do not
haviour to his family. whole of their salaries on that set the ball rolling but experience

. . but dnnk" brought it home to everyone
Do no~ go a~ut gOSEl.Plns;· that unless one has been enticed

have a WIsechoice of Irlen . in some torm or other he would
Again in "The Bantu World" Dot flOfor a solid rock. Some

of the 2 lit Qf the same month, precious lady wrote to me and in
Nurse S. Inez. Seyeng· ably her letter was the following
staled that girls change their lovers phrase "Secret love is sweeter
because they are ill-treated by then anything in the world". Is

b b Idl d that true? Our Law, part of
them, ut after she 0 y defie which is included in the Code
me by saying Ihad written about here in Natal. lays it down that no
what IWas not sure of, she agreed girl may "qoma" twice for that
with me with the words "I'll is abominable. That means that
change lovers as long al they don't before any girl made her choice

f she had to be very careful whom
satis y me until I Ret what they she choose for she would [hsve to
say is "Mr. Right" and though ~tick to him, failing which she
other ladies blame her for haVing had to resort to the healthy ens-
spoken the truth she did well by tom of a betrothal viait "Ilkubale-
shOWing that my points were ks." Is it not possible for our
driven home. present-day ladies to look before

they leap? Are they, according
to our famous nurse, going to go
from pillar to post with a hope
of finding the man some day? Will
they not have to still move on
even after marriage when they
find their choice still wrong?
If you buy a 1926 model car,

which has passed through many
hands, fit a new body on to it and
make it look as new as you like,
aU any driver or even an ordi-
nary person has to do is to ask
you to start the etllline and even
the keenest prospective buyer
would walk away. Our young
men do not worry to get married
because they have all a married
man hat! and even more at their
disposal without cost or expense,
they are therefore right in saying
why send coal to Newoastle, 01
why, buy a cow jf you can get
milk free.
"CANNON TO THE RIG Hr OF

..THEM

Editress,

Do Dot ape ..k about your hus
band's faults to anyone, even to
your own mother.
But speak to God about them

If there is any root of bitterness
your God alone can ~elp you.
_\fake this a rule of your Iife.

PRISCILLA C. MOKOEN A.
City Deep Hosp.

tRUSl ,{OURDU4'f\St
-hesays use ~o\ynos
Dentists throughout the world recom-

mend KOLYNOS DENTAL CREAM
because of its ability to remove unsightly
stain and tartar, cleaning and whiteni.ng
the teeth without harmful bleaching
action or unnecessary abrasion. Kolynos
actually kills harmful germs in a few
seconds and keeps teeth and mouth
thoroughly clean and healthy.
Use only half-an-inch of .KOLYNOS.

the proved antiseptic and germicidal tooth
paste, on a dry brush-and for two minutest
Your mouth will immediately feel cleaner
and fresher and your teeth will glisten
and sparkle. Try it. Get a tube of
KOLYNOS to-day. Of all Chemists and
Stores.

Now, girls whom I mean are
those who lead a loose life while
they expect to get married sooner
or later; and they are ignorant of
the fact that no sensible young man
likes to marry a girl who is or
has been in love with another man.
The girls who wish for married
life ought to prepare themselves
for that by acting in accordance
with good morals, cannot be
gainsaid by those who sympathise
with young men who economise
their money, in order that they can
enjoy married Jife.

On the other hand,men who go
to liquor dens and drink all their
money, if unmarried, fail to marry
deserving Rirls; and if they get
married as it is sometimes the case,
their marriages are often chron-
icled in devorce ccurts, Therefore.
girls intending to get married
should not deceive themselv- sand
they have 0 see that their lovers
are those", hose ways of living cor-
respond with theirs, so 8S to
evo'd costly disappcintments.
That being so, it should be borne
in mind that one of the difficulties
in which some of us are IS that of
finding true friends or partners
who can make life worth living.

Joh annesburg.

most interesting topics on these
Pages on "Girls and Married
, Life" begun by the pre sent writer.
IThank you all for your
views. Editress]

Women's
Weaknesses

Port Shepstone

My View
On Jealousy Paballo Ea

Post Office.
Ha u Lefua ka chelete u
tsoanetse hore u iithute ao
e bolokela MATSATSI A
TLANG.

Tsamaea u e Post Ofising e
haufi le uena, ba tla h
bolella hore u ka fuma ••
Buka ea paballo joang
'me u qale no boloka chelete.

lOs.
KA KHOEU KE
£6-0-0

KA SELEMO.

I WASHED THIS DRESS VERY· CARE-
FULLY. YET HOW I SEE IT IS HOT

• AS WHITE AS
YOURS /

MINE IS SO WHITE
BECAUSE I PUT
RECKITT'S BLUE IN
THE RINSING WATER
WHEN 1 WASH 11-
YOU SHOULD. TOO/

IT IS quite true that if you put Reckitt's Blue iJt

the rinsing water when you do your washing it wi

make your white Clothesmuch whiter. Buy some

Reckitt's Blue and try it. You will be surprised

how much nicer your clothes will look.

REC I T'S BLUE
PNB3206-2

-makes white clotheswhiter!

, \ I I
does not benefit anybody ratht'r.
it brings miserv to the one suifer
ing from it. The on I~ possi II,
way of making jealousy beneficial
IS by making It "oomp unve". It I

must prompt us to bet ter ftttllin
ment than what our fe llowma i
hall, not by trying every oosstol«
means to discourage the attainer.
Praise him and then do YOur part.
Let your compliment be f;

sincere one.
The progress of our Bantu

JAMES R. KOROMBI people would be more advanced
if their jealousy was competttive
This bad kind of jealousy can be
seen for instance in business

[Th's artlcle closes one of our affairs as well as educational
matters. If we see that sornebody's
progress is good, di~coura,ements
follow, and invariably evil means
applied to bring down that cer tsfn
individual. In many cases the
most jealous people on the pros.
perity of others are the lazy set
who are marking time instead of
going forward.

Let our jealousy bring UEl gain
by letting it be preceded by the
adjectve "competitive", then
nrogress of our Bantu people will

_ •be quicker ,and not retarded; and
The Bantu World I remember we are all working for

the progress of our AfrIca
FIRST (Miss) EUNICE KRAAI

_______ ~~~~~,,_-. Mafeking. 'J..iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii__ iliiiiiiiiiiii__ iiiiiiiiiiiiiii__ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~
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WOMEN
make your work •easier

Ironing becomes light work when
you h -ve heat re-dy at hand.
Let L urel help you-see that
your tin or bottle has the right
label.

PARAFFIN
fOR UGHTING, COOKING, HEATING AND CLEAN:NG._-

VAC.UUM'·Oll;'.COMPAN·Y· OF SOUTH AFRIC~6.~UMITE0
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adire g
E

JoaLe k. tsatsi lena bane ba
tsuere mesaqe hole hobe ho
bonahals hore taba e teng e sena
ea ho batla matsete, empa eleng
ea ho batla motho. Che, hI. fela
haeba joalo baken. motseng: ke
mooha hob a bafihle kahare
hO(J1otse ea ba base ba mo qala.
ka ho tsoboka batho Ie bao baneng
bare ba ea likerekeng b.se b.
thijoa kapele hore che k. rnotso·
tso ona Ie batleha bohle ka
morabarabeng, banna Ie basaH'

e. e ba t.b. e mak.ts.ng hore n.ereenlglng ek.ba ka ts.tsi lee re thlo b.pala
___ merabaraba le M.thooa lek.

(Ke A. M. Tlaletsi) bas80li ho joang. Ho tloh. moo
___ habo hose hoqal. Ion. lekhotho·

Mongh.li, & ko ntumelle nke 1 khotho, banna base bsntse ba
ke tsebise sechaba k. 1.080 empe- . sUPUtSOb fatse. osre b. et a potso
hali e re hlsheteena mona 1 ele ff la hore ho bona teamae.ng
Vereeniging Ira tsatsi la Sondsba reeo et8. ntho eo Ie neng le etsa
tbapama ha batho bane ba maobone.
itukisetsa esebeletso tsa Ir. mora Ka metsotso e seng mokae hI.
• 0 ho Dinner utlo.la moliliet8&ne. hI. utloahala

E hlile ea re ka nako ea 2 p.m. lentsua phaHana' banne e e e
hI. utloahal« hore mapeneae a se patetse: khele : habonahala lejoe
tletse m •• ne hofismg es Mooka- ka hare ho maro?le .et8ue lerole
medi 080 Loke he ne. Ka mora Ie lona lene Ie iphile matla k.
nakonyan& e kbutsoaIJyane. hI. ::.ako eo, ohe. balla sathunya
bonahale base b. a rohana lisoto empa Ie ona molihetsane 01. ana
ho Ilenella ka motseng, taba e oa phaham.a tsa bonahela til.

ileDg e. nns ea belaetsa bane ba Hmu 0 ese e tIl. e liroele k.
81. tso.r. Iike pi joalo ka tloselo: sefuta, base bale matsekela,
ke hore ka mehla ha eba batlile sethunj e e :Ie e Ita ha e sale ntbo
ka ho tla fukutsa [uala 0 bona k. e 0 e taabehang topo tsona e e
tsona likepi ele m~r.palla tatse.

Ntho e makat&'!aog ke here hara
litopo tseo, tBa bathe ba motse
tsona libile -io feela hI. ese t •
beblankans ba Moreneng
E bile taba e t8am.is&ng mali

ho bona motbo & rabe 10. hlooho
jo_lo ka Noha ruri. Rona mona
Lekoa re mehlo:o lemong sena
hore bapatoe ka bona bophel0 b6
hlokoa.ng ke ntho tsohle tee phe·
lang, jude hothoe lebaka ke
juala. Che mongh.h Ire mp ke
bloenephs ho nkel baogoli
seb ka.

PAGE THIRTEEN

•n 1

(KE J. NKOLI-MOHLAM \1E)

olato oa Batho
[olato Oa Ch l t

Hase

Moogbali, - Ka bolkokobetso pam-
piriog ea bao: Hoteog puooyana e a
ohang utloala ba ra batho, batho ba
• tisa bore batho bl mooa Jobano :sburg
ha bana mohau. Bare batbo ba mODI
Gauteng ga ba utloele ba baog boblo-
ko. Bare batbo ba monl Leice-r-le+-
put" 01 ba a ikbant e. Ha ho hliie ha
ho joalo ha holo.

Le hopcleng hore bo h 10 JOImona
ke chelete, Bathe ba mona Johaone •
burg ha bana masimo, likhomo lap
linku. Masimo a bona ke ho e a a·
khooeng kamehla eohl. Likhomo
t a bona ke ho hama chel~te h moo
ha khonang ho motbo e mong • au
tsa bona ke ho leu ana e Ie bona ba ra
metse mone. .Me re bona ba 6hlileng
mona G.oteng ba le lipbokophoko kapa
li- thotbo, le ba e ba b. ika pere litse
be, b. tloha mona ba kbu lela mabaeng
a bona ha blale6le, b. rseba tea bo
nhelo mahlonyana a itse "thaa."

Batho ba buoiog ka bore batho b
lulaog mooa .rohlooesbur gB ba'loka,
ke batho ba • t beng bophefo joa
mOna. Mona r~ bona mehlolo It-
meeks Ngolloa ea hlehet.eog mooa
a ka keDa leholimong a Itsamlela ka
maoto Ita 00 hl.le Ie ho t eba ho pb la
joalo ka Dooyaoa. A. e hore b tho
bi bloka mohau, f eI ba sa ba t ana
na Ita ba ka Ja liket 0 t eo ba Ii b nan
Ie tse ba Ii utlo ng

"Kayeno ke eba ~a ese telle tseo kaofela tseo Ii lena teng Ii
h.holo Barllti b&bang ha ma romelle Barumuf)a ba t-oDa. Ka Dako Is~ling ho teng batho ba
Afrika bantf!e ba hlaba mokbosi (delt-gates) l'e kopaneleng mane tleng ba taamaile opo ea chtlete
Ii rapeng tSa koranta t8. ma-Afri- bBloemfooyt'3inI O. F

h
'
l
S. e leng m. (collectioo) mo ba ra molse. me bant e

ka oa hore, a Ii kereke tsa ma· areng oa e m an ho kOpA:rilr8o Ii .I:opane a be (:0 tta rna bOg I h . hI. b lelia ba batho hore ho hoelt-neDg arumuoa ba yo. o. 0 e motho e mong, joale be batla tnus h
sela sengoe mono South Africs.\ tsoe setlamo Be matl. S8 hore. re a patoe. Hathe Ic~ leshano; ba
Taba e na. e bile ea leKoa hape kB: ho oe be teog Mokhahlo oa Baruti ipatlela chelete. E mong a iketse
bore, • hompe ho kotlpane 11 ba ma·Afrik. 0 tia bitsoa k. hore
kel'eire tseo hobonahalang hore 'The United Atrican • moeti ea IthathetseDg ea lapilt'ng. me
11' ts"rnaJ'sa fela ka tsela e 1e Association u mo lokisets m roabalo: e rt- bOliu a

.. Ke mo he Mokhahlo 0 na 0 matt. ho futubele a ho batle chelett' .E
'Nng~e Yoalo Yoal J. Le teng 0 tla khetha Motsamaise e moog a bo bit.e u f ta a re u do bona
mona haho supebe kutloano moholo (President G e n era I) mohlolo ka honeng (corn£'r ; e rt' ha u
fela. Emp. leba ho Ie Joal0 ke Y 08010 Y0_10. E re ho Ii Province Bbl. ka mo hODeogeo a ho hlanoh Ie.
moe8 0 motle. 0 babaog ba sa 0 (Meehng e meng) kaofela ho be
phehelletsen". Leha ho Ie yo.lo, teng Batsarnai e batia bit 08 Ii
haho "upehe tutloano tabeng e Pre~ident Yoelo Yoalo. bau ba
na : tlanne baitsamaisetse Mekhahlo
Yoale a taba e n8. na Baruti ea bona yoale kaba bant e ba e

b.. li kereke tsa ma Afrika ba e tsamaif's kayeno. Ernpa e be
tlohela. fell. hare ho @ebaka na? ka Mell.O e tla hahuoa &e kopano
'Na. kere, a e se tloheloe fel.. ea Mokbahlo 0 moholo ka banna
har'a ebaka. :abo balloe Behlare ba tia kbetboa ho e foroma.
ke rona Baruti ba ma·Afrika. E leng eo e ka bits.ng kopano
Bare, Mohoholo oicse mano ho a kholo hang ka Selemo kapa Ii
hlola a lefu. Kt- fomaDe Moriana lemong tse tharo, ke kopanong e
080 Mokhosi 0 na, 'mme. ke 0 hia voalo he, mo botla bopua ke
hisa ka yeno Koranteng e na; B.ruti b. li kereke tsa mao Afrika
(Keatsepha ho t1aba teng bao. li tsela tse ngata fela, tEle ka
kapa eo. tia 'Ntlatsa moeng 0 nat talimang ho fokots. Itapa ho
Kea t!!itsinya. bore. Batsamaise the. kereke tsa rna-Afrika ka
kapa BaokameH (Presidents) b. tsela tse fapantng Ie tsena &a
ekhahlo eo e set@enK e Ie ten~ ,eno kereke t8& rona li tsamai.

yoale. (Afrioan Ministers Asso- sang ka tsona Yoaio Yoa 10.
ciations, ke hore eo e lenteng Batsamaise ba. Mekhahlo, bao
}fetseng e meholo Yoalo Yoalo ba ka utloaneng le t ·itsinyo
mona South Afliea, kapa mona ena. a ba ngollane lenna ka
ho Union a ba u tloane Ie tsitsi~ Address e na e tla e mona.
nyo ena. {Rev J. M. Malachi egola.
Re bitse t, THE 10ININ(r Cou -

elL OF THE UNITED AFRICA!:
MIN IS T ERA SOCIATION",. '
Horialo kehc·re ASS()Clation

Ho Batl ha
Ea

opano
Ke eke a Sa-Afrika

e be ee Damohlolo, 'me a ho hlelca-
hleka a ho batle chelete,

E mong • ho bitse haotle. re u
mole tnollo (matche ) a chese peipi;
"me e re ha u mo atamela u re u mo
neba m 110 00. a bo bate lea botlo ,o a
be a ho la hie fa'r e: k. ho et joalo
o ho botla ebe fete. E mone a re,
"}chu- ichu ke bo I. oa k~ m.1 .. a

ikokoro oanye a ikollaD)e -a't e; u
kborohela u re oa mosille: a qhome a
ho naate a be It ho lahle 'fa'tse 0
batle ch- [ete Ke t ona [lket 0 be
et an hore batho ba qu e. ba t IbaDe.
ba hloke ho tsepena Ha e le motho
ha 8 na molato Molato ke chelete,
o bo! che lete coa ~n,& _ chaba.

---------~---------------------------------
10/~ E a_

r.aam • _
euc b p ell.

LlKOMPOSE. Ie 'l'L..L

.. WAVERSEY" h. Ita .;-.:
ke 60 k. 66, 2 Lilrompe.. t.. TAU
he bo • k.,. be t hoph·
eteDr 72 b 90; 2 Kompe.. tn b ...
tho. k.p. tae blaelda t. TAU II.-
plaara elea, SOb 74; Meb' _
men ..... ". huaa ........
Dill peN t.. TAU 4i e Ire w••
nrl 1e mmilea,.

Theko ke: £6-17-6
III I. IO(

10/- b kh
• Nrola • n ... tIa I I a,

m.bal. Ie , Je k,lolo he 92,
• 01 e, b ,_ Ilf pedi, 10 __
lIhur, aII'o II. ItlO. .. ~tMa
uB.W." .. rO.......... L

LEHONE LELEK.E.
TSE G

TH 0,
U./17f6
Ko.'. I .

10{.KE SETII EA HO ROBALA
[e ..... f ... leE. 10.. ka fda
6ft. 6iD. b 2ft. 3' Er-.J
_I Setii ..... ebM

i, hoi r.h
Ie..".. ...

P.O. Box 650, CAPE TOWN.

21 -11th Avenue,
Marahastad.

Pretoria.

o Tsamai e Morwadia Sethoko
H. L. Burn. A baa mafhoko a ke
tla a a bolelang rno lebak£'og Ie Ie
tlang. Enle rnorago ga thape 0

~ 0. l·t"-l·.:Ebab.dI· ba k t serepa (co, p e) sa i iwa k 'Nil di·
n.o ~ - oran • e. phupung e 8e e moraga k

Bant8ho Ie 0 Ie g. Mmaecho. mo- batho b80bli. neng b.. a kake ba
hum&gadi Se-mane Khama wa I bal a. A bolokwa ka Lab bedl
ero.e_. kgwedi e le 14; [10 Ie teng K 0 i
Mohumagadl 0 t el1ywe kp, 00 I BATHOE wa KanyE'. I Kgo i

lwet e ka Ilgwedi ya Mo.rul (De o]efi WI. Mochudi. A 'logal
ce-mber). a l~ kwa rna lmo kwa ban. b_ Ie btlbedi. eb DIl Bonveri·
.~mok? Erlle bol etse bo g-ols a Ie 0 e lenR' mot alwao Ie WI.

- I!lwadmgakengkwa AFIKEL. G I!':g e. Ie KOSI T HEKEDI
k1fa 0 otst.'ng tecg mo bolwet JOg KGA A. Lo tIl. emoga roo
go :~a.maya a logel. :efhat~b~ mathokoog a lte tI& a rulagan. ang
leno: 0 ntse t~en~ k!, dlngwtdl dl a dltiro t:. ga~we gore re tloge-
Ie tnataro. O. ft dJle kgwedl no t .'1ft' k~ 'en tl... Me e re ka 0&

e Ie 11. A lertwe ga.t! ke ngak. I a I mogolo. 10 bi Ie 10 it e gogol.
Ie }1r~. Molerna M<?ona Kgo) I ga mot-e 'i gil we mO ~o dlri
Lotlaamorrng Ie bo kl nur~t' bd. j Iwell T k'" K ot.'i· KI.7AMA [ae'1
Bat w.n ba Ie babf'di 0 g 1 .Ib ..>P I h Ih M ·'l.KGOOA I ke oohU{,all& go rODa g &. t:.'g~.

e e gil p t 0 "\ e I a. ke E TE
Bantsho. re ne ra phuthesa kwa
tlung ya th1ito. Moruti-Re\',.J. .J. . LESHONA

Tsa Serowe

MRS. OHlAMINI
KE EO A FETA. GA
A ISE A CHOlE

NGOANA.

o CHOANETSE
GO ETSA UENA.
A DIRISE 01
FELUNA PILLS.

. irs. Dhlamini ene de mosadi eo nonofileng. 0
nale moleele ale motona.· Mosadi tota eo mOD oe
a ka holotel:mg gore a ka tsala bana ba bamle b
b nonofllen,... Lefa gontK yalo

ne .ena bana. Selo se se ba
utlu botlhok thata Ie monn

.... De. Tala ea gagoe ea mo
Ide) k ga di Feluna Pill. Ga dir fal ng: Bal
monn 0 a_ oe eo tletseng boitumclo arc

B fit in i 0 ba adi ke bo-mm. -b:lOa ompiy no n
Fduna Pill. Ka~onne di Felun.l di l t. di (ir
e b di. Dipilisi tse di bereka koa tengteng ga PO.
Ie on De fa go sa berekeng ka choan 10 e Tlh I O.

fltlhcl g re di ho:me1o ( Tlh Ie 0 dl t am entle.
'.Me ba adi ba 6tlhela gor 'a b t helo) b ntl
yaa. Feluna ba na Ie h i urn 10 y 1 na :0 b
co ng mo go b rekeng
eode kamoteng. Ba mo
boitumelong kagonne
mocwedi oa ID2chocn-
yego 0 kgadile, 0 fedisi-
tsoe ke di Feluna Pills.
Di&tlhego tsa bone tse
dintle lematlhoa bogale
a shupa botshelo yoa
Fduna yo bo itekanet-
tell« tbata moteng. ti i oe

I< .1'
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Tsela Ea Tokologo
Ga u botsa Mo- Atrika aore seo

a se baUang keng mona South
A1rica, u tla re "ke batla tokolo-
go. ,. Empa ga u kare go eena "u
ke ke oa fumana tokologo kantle
le kopano" u tia re "seo se. batle-
gang ke baetapele ba sa tshabeng
Mokgooa, ha jualeka bo Mahatma
GandhI, eseng kopano.'

Go rialo re batla go bontsha
gore Me.Atrika ga a tsebe tsel. eo
a ~a fumanang tosologa ka eona,
Gaele topano eona la e batle
go bane aa u ka blaba mokgos! 0
reng. "A re ageng Areta," go
tla utlllagaia tarabo e reng: "Re
jetoa dichelete." Go bonegala
srantte gore Mo-Afrika 0 batla
tokoloio empa ga a batle gO e se
beletsa. Le gona tokologo ena 0
e batla kajeno eseng "amoso. Ga
a 8a e fumsne kapela 0 nyama pelo
gomme a felloe ke tshepo. Mo-
Afrika ga a tsebe ~a tsel. ea toko-
logo e potologa dithaba tsa hlori-
so, e tsbela leoatle Ie lehubedu la
kgetello. Ga a hebe la tsela ea
tokologo e t3amaoa dilemo-Iemo
.ke dinatla tse sa felong pelo.
Diohaba tsohle tsa tsuelopele di
tsamaile tseJa ena gomme di fu·
mane tokologo kagobane gil dia ka
tSa nyama ga di .bona kgatello Ie
hlodso.

Gaekaba. Ba-Afrika )a batla
tokologo ba t]a itlama matheka
gomme ba nka difapano taa bona
ba latela baetapele ba rer.ng eva.
Ilgedi ea kopano. Lega tse]a ea
tokoJogo e Ie bOima, ka tshuaneJo
Rore re e tsamae. Tsel. ena e
batlll gore reba dinatla tse sa taba ..
beng go 8enyegelloa, re be diga-
nIt). tsa Sa feleng palo, tse ikemi-
seditseng go a tsamaea go fihlela
re tshela Leoatle 1e lehubedu Ia
IIgatello gomme re tsena Kanan.;
fatsheeg la tokologa.

G& Hl ;a ikemi!etsa ~0 tsamaea
lefelleng la hlorieo dilemo-lemo.
re ke ke ra fumaoa toltolo~o, go-
bane tokologo ga I fumanoe ka
puo Ie lerat8 f' fumanoa ka mediro.
Banna ba tehtlanetse gore ba itu.
kisetse go senyegelloa ba tlogele
seUo se sese nang mosebetsi se
reng go jtOa ,":ioheiete.

Mpatli~eng Lona
Ba-Afrika Ba Geso

NtUmelle parnplnng eabaho ea
seohaba. Kekhopele babadi ba.
Bantu World.

Mpatliseng ketirneletsoe kt:'leso.
hana. lelebiteoang DaVIda. Mpapi
Matsai maroa oa Jonas Math 1a-
bane, Mal8ei oa Khoadubeng, '3e-
.aart boystad seterekeng sa Pre ..
toria.

o blohile khoadubeng lemong
sa 1929 Jioitso Ja hae ke, Mpapi.
o tlobile kahore kea pe>reko Di
Komisasang ke~aletsoa, Hobatla.
Ke motho 00 aOen~ aishi ahafa
hafu. Mokhoshi 00 oa sebata
khomo 0 tlhabja ke Alebete MatseJ
Le>rubishi ke ho babadi ba. Bantu
World seba.tla-khomo, nyaklseng
ea ka mo utlael8ng afetole ka
sdres e e Box 4566 Johanne~burg.

Rev. M. M. SEHOOLE

.
Mapbodisa A

Tshueroe Tshoane

Maphodisa a mabfdi elf>nR"D
C. Van Rensburg leJoh~ Nyaln:
ngu, a ts oueroe Ira molato (a ~o
otla MO-A.frika e mong kt IL

Tshoane. Maphodlsa ana a ppi
ga lekg·)tla la ma.~istrdta. Gothot'
a ne ale ka gare ga Pick up.
Molato 0 la sekoa.

Dichaba Ka
Dichaba Tsa Fatshe

Tsuelopele

Madireng.

La
Herr Hitler Le
Signor Mussohni
Herr Hitler le Signor Mussolini

ba tshuaragane jualeka letsopa la
samente. Signor Mussolini 0 ete-
tse German, moo a ilen, a amo-
geloa ka melr:gosi Ie mekgolokoane
ea thabo ke banna Ie basadi ba
motse oa Munioh. Gothoe kamo-
gel0 ea gagoe ene ele jualelr:a ea
kgosi e kgole. 0 tsamaite gare Ra
ditarata tsa motse, a hlomphile
ke masole a 30,000.

Ka Mandaga Signor Mus80lini
o tsene motseng oa Berli», mosbate
oa German" gar. ga melr:gosi le
mekgolokoane ea thabo. Be eme-
roeng ke leato lena ga 10 motho
ea tsebang ka nako ens, .m.,a go
bonagal. ~antle lore Ie tla tiisa
selelr:ane se magareDI a Germany
le Italy.

M~rashiya A
Kgalemela Japan
Mmuso oa Russia a fometse

molaetBa go Mmuso oa Japan b.
keng sa dlfofa tse bla8elaDg met8e
ea MachaeDa e jualeka Nanking
Ia Canton. Molaetsa 0 re ga
difofa tEa Majapane di ka thuba
ofisi ea Motseta 080 Russia, moo
Marashiya a kopanani Ie M&japa-
ne juang bo ke.ke ba mela kapa
go tla oha dikgong go sale mo.
rola.

Puo E Bogare
Ea Bishop

HG. go tshepo aa gore go kaba
Ie bophelo bo monate magareng a
Makgooa Ie bao eseng Makhooa
lefatsheng lena la South Africa,
gaekaba. baagi ba lona b& basueu
Ie ba. batsho ga ba ikobetse
ka tlase ~a molao. Ba robang
molao ba t8buanltse @ootlOIl "Go
seng jualo re kgutlela, bophoofo-
long"

Mantslli ana a ka godimo a ne
a baa ke Bishop G. H. Clayton oa
kereke ea Chachi, ka sondaga koa
St. Mary's Cathedral.

A tsuela pe]e Bishop are:
"Maphodis8 ke ba.hlanka ba secha·
ba. 3eo a se etsllD!J a s'e etsil ka
taelo aa Bechab.; ta.do ga 86 tsa
oona gapa gl ana boikarabclo
bakeng 5a mel.o e gatell.ng
batho ba batsho.

BE ne e se tahuanelo gorf'
Maphodisa a bolaod kabaka la
m~lao e mebe. Ga.pe ebile gase
tsbuane'o 'gore Makgooa a tsamae
a otla batho ba bat~ho bbk· ng sa.
polao ea Mapbodisa. Disiovi di
t~huanetse go otioa ka mol!"o."

Yloferefere Oa
~/lapodisa Harding
Vekeng e fetileng mOlsf'ng oa

H&rdin~, Natal. Maphodisa Je Ba Afri-
ka ba ile b4 hlaselana Go u'luagala
Slor€' Maphodisa Ii Dea batla opogafo.
Ertle ga a tsena ka motse oa 8a·Afri·
ka a utlu. 110 lIa naka ea phal .., mOLDa
a ntse a re ··se::'atakg.Jmo." Banna
ba tsuile ka rna .long a bona ba
I;huere me]amu Ie dilepe. Erile ~a
ba bon} .Maphodlsa a8 ba ka ba
bolsa Ba ile ba hlasei. Ka melamu
Ie dilepe.

=M;-;:;;':··b~n";aje-~ek;;;lt;;': b~
a'mfllahla f.hhl'. ~:ne ele Maphodis.
a ':20-a mabedi a Makgooa, a 18 a
Ha-Afrika. Kaofela a lIe a rOl1loa
ele dikgobadi.

Motato 0 t.uang Durbao, 0 bolela
~ore ~lmuso 0 POO(I. gore moft+efere
'loa 0 elso. ka mal( ko G Communist
Party Ie maloko a I.C. U.

o ~a Nyalisi~se Ka Bakguthusi!Ba
Lesire Moru IA..M. Iphile Matla
Sebeela Oa A.
M. E. Church
Springfontein

Ba-Afrtke ba ba raro ba
bolailoe bofelong ba veke e
fetileng. Mosadi 0 ile a otlos
ka phapa ea kubu go fihlel •• e
shua, monns e mona a a rathoa
ka noto godimo ga b logo, e mong
a hlaioa ka thips.

Mosadi eno ea bolailoe gothoe
o bolatlce Orlando, ke Zachal'ias
Mushanga.

Koa Sophiatown gethoe bakgu-
thusi, bao go utluagalang gore
bongata ba bona ke Mak~oba,
bane ba iphile matla ka sond.,a
tadi e a.nusbe. Mona ofi"inl ea

(Li fella serapeng sa boraro)

Difofa Di Fisa
J\letse Ea China

(KE SEROALA-NKHOANA)
Maoba ka Labararo 22nd Loetse,

're kile ra ja manyalo a mabeli mooa
motseng oa Springfontein, ebile ele
maoyalo a ho qala a nyalisoang ke
Moruti JSebeela. Moruti 0 kila a
etaa kopo bo Goromente hore a Iume
Hoe ho cbatisa Inlnyalo joaIe Ita baruti
ba likereke tse IiDg Goromente kapa
'Muso oa kopano oa mo lumeJla bo
ba mochatise (Marriage Officer)
J oale eitse ba a qala, a bl lehloho-
nolo, a qala ka mecbato e mebeli ea
bo Mr. Dsaiel Sello Ie Alinab Rlma-
kopu le Mr. Hendrik Pynt le Fie Kie
van Heerden. Cbe banyali bana baoa
ba khabile bantle.· eitse ba re re rea
bona, ra bona bo N tate Pbokojoe le
Fortuhi ba a kba menele Ita hara ba-
nyali. Cbe. ba Sbla bantle kerekeng
ea A. M. E. eo Monni a neq a 0

kbabilitse bantle Ita lipalesa tsa mefuta·
futa. Moruti jo.le a qala ho bula
mosebetai oa hae, pura--pure Ie eon.
e le e bemeng eo. e tenneng. A b.
nyalisl Mora Sebet la a qeta ho tlohamoo. ra ea lijong Ie liko6ng tla rona, e
le bo FinllWana, ,Konyana. Pbokojoe,
Maril)e, Mataio, Fortuin. Cbe, banDa
ba blamakela m.fura a ba a Ihepoloba
melomona 080 bona. b a Pbokojoe ba se
ba phutile menele ea bona, ba e leba-
tSOI ke lijo. MoketeDg ona, banna
baholo ba ba ba rata bo loanela lijo
ka mokhoa 00 lineng Ii Ie mODate ka
ten,.

Eitse ba Ie likela eaba ho cba
k.tara, joale hnse ea qaleHa. Ba
tansa banana ba ba Ielie ea ba ea eba
mesoDg, kea bona eihe mo ba robe·
tSElngteng. ea e ka ba sboele. Re la
k.lelse bohIe banhlankana Ie baroetsana
ba chatang mahlohonolo Ie katleho,
bophelong bo bocha ba bona. Re
lebohela Ie Moruti SebeeJa phomele·
10Llg u hae, ea ho ba mochatise (Mar·
riage Officer) ke tla li ssea moo.

•

"The Bantu World" go tenl
dikhoama tse hlano tsa banna ba
kguthusitsoe::1g Sophiatown. Ma-
bitso a bona a tla hlaga vekeng e
tlan~.

Nto. ea Machaena Ie Majapane e
iphile matla. Banna ba bolaeane ka
sehlogo se tshabegens. Difofa tsa
Majapane di ile taa blasela morse oa
NaDking Ie oa Canton gomme go
utlu8gala gore di bolaile basadi Ie bana,
Gaele motse oa Canton ona ke molora.

Ktlso ena e ferekantse pelo taa
dichaba tsohle tsa tsuelopele. Ebile
go ut)uagala gore dichaba di rometse
molaetaa go Japan gore'e dogele sehlo-
go sena. Empa Japo e supa letsatsi
ere "Cbina e tshu.nebe go rutoa
tbuto."

TSOSA IYOO 0
SEBEIEIB-

IAlllE HO CALOMELPolao Motseng
Oa Nazaretha 'M•• CIa deJa LiplaateDa U .Ikut ..

Bon ... TboJa Motolqtn _ • TID_
IfoUme

Motato 0 tsuang Jerusolem
(Palestine) 0 bolela gore ManleH-
mane a mabedi a bolailoe ke
Ma·Arab motseng oa Nazaretha.

Ba Ue ba thuntsho ga ba 'sua
kereken.. Ga 10 kgot!o fatsheng
la tsuelopele.

Motato 0 teuang Berlin (Ger·
many) 0 bolela gore mabare-bare
are Kaiser 0 shuela empa taba
ena go utluagala gore ga!e nnete.

...... • te ..w
• .,... ~ b mebla. 1Ia
.,... b IfJo_ ..
... 11 thalllbe La bolla IMOIIDDa Ie
.......... -»a - Mo. lJa p1.PWeIDL 'lleIe_
.. ollie ..... ke CIbeIu "me 11 lkUloa •
.,.' ='h, • kpelbt •• Je 1efaW. elm Ie ~)L

M••• II, Hao .. beIaBa. JJhlan .. mOD&te Ie

--- • "oIllaaa8 ba U nrpe. Ho IokoDa mala
lila bo tIoIe Iebaka. Ke~. LIttle IJ-.w ~
- ~ baboIo .. b etamg bore nyooto e
-*be""'_" Ie "IIIeIe 'me u1kut1oe 11 .. phabama
.... • phabuna. Ha U D& lrotsl, n aebetlla ba
~ aDJI& lI& makataa ~ .. ho t8amala
QQOJIio ba boDOlo Ie 'mele. BM.la Carter'B IJttJe
u.. PUla. HlokomeIa b1t11o Ja Carter aephut.b.
......... IdaubeWoua. IJlremtetna teohle 1/1.

~

'"tAR1tR'S \U.M)I~C.\\~ . .;, '"I~":\
X ~LE I DIZZINESS .., , .fJ.~,I ' E R BIlIOUSNESS"';\ .
, LS . SALLOW SKIN '." .
. . 'j CONSTIPAtION"'- ;';

Lerole Le TJa
Beta Phokobye

GrootfonteinTsa

Ma-AfrikaKa di 8 tu October etla be lero·
ie Ie beta phokobye Grootfontein.
Dikolo tse thlano (5) di tla be di
kAobokane, @o bontsha bat~oadi
tsoelopeJe ea bana kajeno. Go tJa
be go 1e SJaangfontei I. Spruitkloof
Haarmauesdorinll, Sandfontein,
Kameeldraai; Chansbokfontein,
Colcbestfr Ie Grootfontein SChool~.
E tla baa mok:ett' oa dang ka d'.
kobo. :Sportfl, Ie Metshameko ea
mefuta It' !nt-lota t-tla bo])oe. dl
polaseng '!'latl'ir.g it'(, Oa rataD@
a ka tl&. M&n t-ib a f{O Concert.

P. P TfIIRED[

ba ~atla,
ba tha bileng

ba banyane,

~11ll(.1 t' Illf)ng" le e III ng L1 rata ho bona bana ba hae ba
. nllllPt'. lin lllatlnft'tse ba thabilf'. ~tho eo e bontshahore ba
piH'Ja hl1ltie me bn. tIn. hola bale matla.. Ka dilemo tse ngl-
ta, hOlllllle ba basueu b l tsebile hore ke bana ba thabileng
fel'l:t 1Ia hobng ba Illutlafetse, ba phela hantle. Kabaka lena
':>a fotii:,a uihlabi tsa Lana ka "Ashton and Parsons'Infants'
Powders. '1

ASHTON & PARSONS'
INFANTS' POWD

Consult
RAPHAEL'S

113 Jeppe Street. JOHANNESBURG.
Opticians for A.friCdu",
Pho.lle 22·2809.

fIa u ut]ua ngllana a 11a, tseba hore 0 longua ke mala kapa
meno a hae a opa. Di Powder tsa Ashton and Parsons taa
bana ke tsona feela tse fodisang dihlabi me nguana a fobale
han tIe a hole a thabile. Di Powder tsa. Ashton and Parsons
tsa bana ha di na kotsi, me kantlc Ie foJisa ngllana di mo-
thusa 'hore mala a hr.e a sebetse hantle.

SOUTH AFRICAN
R.lILW AYS & HARBOURS

REEF
ELECTRIFICATION
WARNING TO PUBLIC

It is again necessary tu warn
passengers, that on account of the
high rates 01 accelera tion and reo
tardation, it is extremeJ~' danger·
ous to attempt, to board or alight
from an el€(·tri(' train wllile it is
in motion .r\ II conct.>rned are
W lrned tlgainst the danger of
climbing elrctrific,ltion structures
or in allY WHy making ('ontact
wit h the I, iye·' equipment.

R.'G. FORBES.
System "'Tanager.

Jobannesburg.
September, 193;.

NGUANA A KA DINOA HABONOLO.

U ka reka Ashton and Parsons Infants' Powder levenkeleng, ha di turi.
Noesa nguana ka ho di beea lelemeng la hae, Ha ale katlase ho khu-
edi tse tsheletseng, monoese halofo·ha a feta khuedi tse tsheletsenll
monoese e t1elseng.

PItoeferfne (A.hton and Panon.) ltd., london. Ene1and.

., •• 1.
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Tlotlo Go Bakwena
Ba-Mogopa

Kuranta ea Tbe Bantu World e
t1h.giaitsegangoe Ie gape poleloe reng
a re ageeng arelta ea polokomi go
bonala elta ma-Afrika ga ba utluilise
ke gODaba sa rateng go tsena morerong
O. oa go aga Areu.
Gase m.thomo morero oa go

.aga .reka 0 nnateng,o bei.e tena
ka moroalela. Moah ae a aga
areka batho ga ba ke b. tsena
morerong oa kago bane ba 20poia
gore Noah ke setsenoa, segafi, re
utIoa gore pula e neleng k. seba-
lEaseo, meooedi eolhe ea boteng
yo bogolo e ile ea phanyeR_ mi
dithoba tsa legodimo tsa bule2&.

Batho ba lekile go tsena kamo
maUung di ntlu tsa noela b. na·
mela ditlhare tsa noela ba leka
go namela dithaba tse diphaga-
meng Ie tsona tsa noeela mi Noah
a sala a phedde a Ie nosi, Ie bona
ba balo ba na nae mo arekeng.

Motlha 0 no go utloala modumo
o mogolo 0 boitshegang oa ntoa
Germany 0 batla dlkoloni tsa
g.goe tse dj mono South Afrika
gongoe Afrika e segoe sefia 0 ba
tla byalo Germany goseng byalo
go tla bua dlkanono.

Germany 0 ipakanyeditse go
tlhabana 0 bakanyeditse Ie basa·
di Ie bana ba Germany mo ba tla
bolokegang teng ka motlha oa
Nto •.
,Ka 1930 kapa 1931 kuranta ea

N eflro Wor l.:l e He ea tlhagisa
thero ea moruti mongoe 0 ne a
rereJa batho b& batsho koa Arne·
rikll are Ie ba pele mogo thuntshi·
oeDg Ie ba moreKo mogo birioeng
( you are the fint to be fired, and
the last to be hired) ka byalo ge Ie
tshoanetse go kgoboka.nya ohelete
eleng £1 000000 go bula mose·
betsi 0 m')golo ka eon. gore batho
ba ron, ba ba tlhokang tiro ba
tle ba fum.ne m03ebetsi

Ke badile "Santu World' gau·
fenya.ne ere batho ba batsho ba
Amerika b. butse mosebetsi 0
mogolo a go ruta baslmane Ie
basetsana go tola ka di Aero-
planes b. sa. 1~fe sepe. b. ipaka

Bin. ba sekole 8a Bethanie nyeletsa rure gore ere ge Adolf
tlase lEa Mor. Sima ba opetse Hitler Ie BenIto Mo!!solini ba ka
Leboka la Prince George; mme tla ba.ea go tlarallela Amerika Ita
8a ema Mor. A. l\I1&mogale mo difofa go t hollela moHo Je poison
boemoDg ba Bakwena ba Hebt'on, I gases m( IAmerika bB tIe ba kgone
m~e .re 0 itumela ge Kgosi e go karosa nama sebeso tmol)o).
nedoe tlotlo e 0 ke Mmu80, mora· Ma Afrika. a ga etaho aa go
fe ;oa Bak1rena 0 tshegofa.ditsoe belaetse gore ge ntoa eka tsoga e
ke Modlmo k. eblle ene oa ntlha ka tl. go l( ela koano Afrika mi
• ratilen~ lefoko 1a Modimo. ge go ka nna by.lo re ka tla ra
Bana ba sekolo sa Makolokoe phema byang moroaleia 0 0, oa

Uase ga Mor. Mahuma ba opela Ntoa? ke a bot a baga et ho 0
'CroWil Him," mme ga ema botsang ga leoe (jeoe) masia 0
or. Cbarle. Mamog.le, eo Ita botsa 0 oetae dikomeng taa batho.

ntlba ea bokooa a neDg a 8a k20ne M MOTHAPO NTSIE
go bue!a koa godimo, Morena Ht"bron.
amog.Ie 0 boletse gore 0 eme -~-------------

ka nitha ea leina la gagoe, ebong beng 0 kope eskuu8 0 sa rate ba
Cbarles. (monna oa banna). 0 u pheheh·tse ho itbabisa holim'a
kgothadihe B.kwena thata are moth) e mongo Haae bantle ba
g&telang pele Ie eke la boe. ka heso. empa re tla eha jo.ng? Ka-
morago the mokh08 oa tona bathe ba
Bana b. seko)o sa Kipton ttase batao ke hore leha re ka re Kbooa

ga Mo1".Matsapola ba opetse rome leo re Ie siruhelenl e tla re ha ke
gl. opela ba Snyman tl.se g or. tloha feeJa 'nyeo a be a re eena
Ph. Makhutle. khale a thapisoa ba fetang eo? na
Kom.asi os Tshoane 0 ile • em. ha joalo? Ice hore mobatsao ha a

go leboga ban. ba diskolo ka mo bona Khooa Ie U kola-kufupany.
ba tLotJileng 'ets.tsi leo k. teng, joalo 0 tla ikutloa a lejoang feela?

ear. te go boatsha tlotlo mo Re re re phela emp. oho phelo
qOSiDgea bona. 0 b. kgothditse boo 10 jo.lo ha ke bloke na, .M•.
t ata b gore utIoanl bagolo Ie rena rea 0 ebiloeng ka thotlo re

ruriai baJona, tlotlanlr k,osi ea Ie sebetsf k& palo tse tsoeu Ie rona.

--- ------------ ------------ --------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Tsa Bethanie
lone mme Ie nne batlhanka b
boikanyo ba Kgosikgl0 ea lons-

Erile ge ditaba di ntse di ratle-
tla, mosteaaue oa poso a tsenya
telegram e tsoang Heilbron (0.
F. S. ) e nang lemsfoko a 12, e tlo-
gileng ka 9 a.m. mme ea amoge-
loa IroaBri£s ka 10.50 •.m. e Itoa-
Ietsoe Kgosi Mamogale. Bethanie
'I'vl., e reng: ,. Tshgofale Mogopa
Puso e. Mokoen. e godiaioe:' E
rometsoe ke B.kwena b. Heilbron
ka Setsoan ••
Modiro 0 Irhutlieit80e k. ·God

save the King" le " Nkosilsikelela
i-Afrike,"

Pula Mokoena It!
S. E. SETUMO·MOGOTSI

K... 1. 0 17 Loetse 1937, motse
oa oreneng oa Bakoena-Ba·
Mogop. 0 ne 0 tsogile modumo lo
mogole oa meduduetso; milamogo-
10 0 ne 0 kgabile go feta go kgaba,
lape ese batho eleng tl.ang le
De
Sa otlhe le tla gako)ogeloa 20-

re b le1bo 12iMotsbeganong 1937.
go Be go tlhom.misioa kgosikgolo
George VI. mo bogosing, mme a
rata go dotla merafe mengce e.
Batho Batsho It. go nasa dikgosi
tBa eona selo se se bidioang
"Oorenation Med.I,'· mme Kgosi
Mamogale lea be ele monsoe oa
dikgosi tse.
Go ile ga goroga Komsasi ea

Tlha ane pele.lmme eare ga santse,0 letiloe oa Tshoane. a buana ie
BakweDa kaga tsa legae la bona,
tse Ite tJan~ go di tlogela, mme }Le
tseelela le seepapitso.

Komosesr ea Tahoane 0 goro-
gileka lL.45 a.m. mme a dume.
dlsetsoa ke oa Tlhab.ne mo B.·
kweneng. E ne ese batho e Ie
metlholo, lare ga maitlho a Ba·
weLa go ne go Ie: Dikgosana tse:
A. Mamogale (Bethanie); A. Ma-
mogale (Hebron); :. Mamogale
(JeriCho); S. Mamogale (Rooiberg)
Ie T. More (Zwartrand~. Bana ba
dik.lo bane ba ]e ka bontsi.
Gore Ie tIe Ie bone ge ene ele

Ietsatsi Ie legolo, dikolo tse di mo
Bethanie Ie tikologong di ne di
tsoet Oeka lona ts.tsi leo.

Komasasi oa Tlhabane 0 ile a
~ma go anegel. B.k .. ena polelo
ea e se phuthilenQ' batho, rome
mo puong ea gagoe a bolela gore
tlotlo ~ ga e ree kgosi felo, mme
e neoa Hakwena ka bophara;
mme are eDna Kgosikgolo George
VI. 0 itsisitsoe ke baemedi b.
gagoe morafe oa Bakwena-Ba·
Mogope ke e monloe oa merale
ea Batho· Batsho e phagameng.

Komasasi oa Tshoane 0 Ue a
ema 18me • bolela gore 0 itumele-
la modiro 00, oa tlotlego ea Ba-
kwena, gonne b.ngoe b. bona ba
gile mo kgaolong ea Tehoane,

eboog koa Hebron Ie Jericho.
Komasasi oa Tlhabsne 0 ile a

kopa kg-osi go emeia fa tsoaaneng
mme a gomeia neo e eo mo 'ba·
king ea Kgosi. Moruti Bubr 0 eme
go neea. K~osi lebogo mo tlotlong
6 a e neiJoene-. Mor. I. Poho-
tlnogo es. barutisi ba sekolo ~a
Betnaniea be a tlbaba ' God Save
The King," ba seke ba baea mo·
lema Bakwena ge ba se tseeketsa.
Erile ge se re fadi. Komas8si oa
Tshoane a be. th.nhe ka " Hip-
hip U ree iI"
Kgc8i ea ema go leboKe)a tlotlo

e, mme ea bolala gore ga e itse se
e se diretseng Kgosikgolo Ueorge
V:1 Ie MmuBo. dineo tse setseog e
dl a o~etse di tharo ka eona e ;
mme ea tsoelela ka gore 0 sa ntse
a Ie monnyane, mme 0 elets& gore
mmuso. mo goge Ie go sireletsa,
mme are Ie ge mmuso 0 kll mo
gatella ka makere, 0 tla nna a
·koba.

Ba-Afrika AganS!
Areka go rialo
M. Mothapo Ntsie

Helang Tsabang
akhooa Baheso
TSA BETHULIE

(Ka Glad. T•Time)
Mongbodi es rateganl sku be

mosa ho nkenyetsa tsena. Bann.
tsebana M.khoo.. hle, mona heso
tsat!i lena Ia 22 tsa kboeli eoa ebi-
le peiso ea !ipere Me eitse nsko ea
2 oclock ha e fihla ha bo ho boo
nah la metile-tiIi ea batho ho
ell.mola Iebaleng Ja teng. Rona
8ekolong IDol. ra tsoars bothata
likghonyana lBa bo- 02!lOeU.Rs-
mokoloi, Ie Kock~ b. se b. ntletBe
motsoho mel.'a ba e tbamotse ba
rata ho tsoa ka fenstere, Ao
eitse re tsoa moo, r. hoballa. Ha
re fihla moo, hoj. re lahletse
mahlo re botsc hore na kae ke
kae, re utloa motho a re hei
banna Khooa le tsoa otl. motho
ita Ieist a ba a .a Ie m.iii-ili, khele
ha • eoa moo b.. moitlohela hoba
Ie ithebetae Iona, ao: Ma-Afrika
molato keng? ohe Ie tsekisa pere
Ie re ha a Ilesa hantla 0 lultse ho
kaltatlela pere ea hae bakenl s.
ho beisa.
Moo motho oa b.tho a folang a

hlapbobela baas a be a re a boele
a hloele hape. A e khorohela
namane e tona, tsa ea, tsa ea, tea
kbutla, bona, bona. bona kbele I
t .. e si jo 'na 'na, baa!! ke eo,
.. A be a mo kborehela hape ntho
ea mo nyobakaka melemo hape,
Ueh: marena bo baa re tla Ie
sebel.tea Joang Ie Ie pelo l' tjeDa?
Na ke hona ho bont a hore 0 na
Ie toloko kapa ke ho bontsa tlboeo?
Bon. tsatsi Ie teng leo u 8a tia

(Life'la serapeng 8a 2)

DIKAELO TSA
011,&810tsa dltlhotlhoa Ie seshupo .. bouh.lo (tie dlnuhl_n, ke motH W 0 til
bidloan, GRAHAM REMEDIESLTD.). olb.lo u. dl chwan_ CO tlholtomel_ ke
baba batian, Idco le,o nna I. melemo • sl-.men, chata • cwab_.n, lea mad..... 1111.IIftlot ....
Ita botlh ..l. bobo pqamatsan, bobo kopanueft, klco .. I. • Iotlh. leap cwako.. .._. ~
mon,08 I. monroe boloeuln, bobo lebapny.n, I. 0 • 0 pl. m.1 mo ~ •• I '_ .......
ba • dlrlala.n, bar. tlhom mln_ yalo.

ThlorJltoo
o. 101. BRONKOFF'S MAGIC MIX- 1/6
TURE oa ,.huba. mohlkela. ,oJOdhoia. '/-
onale tlhotlhoa ue tharo. (Ke oa ba' 0 U.
baba tonne hela.)
o. 101. AUNT CHUBB'S REMEDY 1/6
a. ••huba. mohlkela. ,oCOtihola n.n,. IJ.
Onal. tlhotloe a. tharo. U.
o. 10). JONES' KIDNEY a. BUD. 1/6
DER PILLS a.moroto 0 hlsane leeoc- Ita 1/6
theu. mokoatla. COrote fa dlkobone. mach-
..ny.,o • dlphlo I. seny.. Thlothloa dl
pedl.
o. 104. ACCO OIL DROPS mol.mo I,.
o bopl. thau 0 metsl (Mahura) 0 cabotl-
.n'_ batho baba,olo hello.
O. lOS, GRAHAM'S WONDER 1,6
GRIPE CURE oa machw.nye,o. mala.. N.
maseea. moe. Ita malen,. I. m.chw.ny.,o
otlh. • tlha,lsloan, ke,o ewe p m no.
yalo yalo. Tlhotihoa di p.cli.
O. 106. MAFFAXXX EXTRA I,.
STRONG PURGATIVE PILLS tsedl
bopl thlU tsa,o ubo,lsa (8 Pili.).
O. 101. JONES' DIARRHOEA • 1,6
DYSENTERY MIXTURE Mol.mo 0
, ..kpm1tsanc ,0 heelisenc lechollo I.
lechollo loa midI.
O. I . JONES' WORM MIXTURE 1,_
(Sabalolo h.la).
O. IOf. JONES' NERVE PAINKIL. I"
LER: 0 heellsan, ,0 opa I. dltlhabi b
bonako. Ke molemo obopl. oa mohlkela
Ie febere.
o. 110. JONES' EARACHE DROPS I,.
01 oitsebe.
o. III. JONES' HEADACHE AND II'
FEVER TABLETS oa tlho,o Ie febere.
03 111. JONES' TOOTHACHE I,.
D~OPS oa meno.
O. Ill. JONES' RHEUMATICURO II.
OINTMENT (Seclolo) sa dttokololo I 10
opa ,. m.rapo, sld,ll chlu a shon f.
•• hllb nl se.s bodhoko.
0. II... ROXO HEALING OINT. I"
MENT (o,tolsln,) Sedolo sesc plsan,
codhe co h<>disen, dlntho 10), 10 lea
bo.uico

.
fItI6,e

O. liS. PIXlli OINTMINT -..) ...
H hura .,0 nt ta 1.uaJo Ie leIII.clheie-
.. motho.
O. "6. PARTON'S f'UIU"'NG 'I!
PILLS, Go batho bale "'ntll b Ofte ••
mo 01,0 tabo,lsa 0 p1sane eodIIo
o tlhaCWln, mal I. madl ,ton, ,...
Didhoclho. dl pec!o.
O. 117. VIRATA " u.s, 0 ~ trfI
, u ,0 thauhatsen, tllcshllea ... ."
Thlotlhoa dl p dl.
O. " .. FELUNA PILLS (T- ........
h.I.) di th.tahatsa bocshelo babeactJ ao I
hecllsa mad!wenye,o • aecwalo,
lefuml. mallo,,0 ou yalo yalo. Dltlho
dl peel,.
O. I". JONES' MAL FEItN'"
WORM MIXTURE: 0. bana he _
diboko Ita malan,.
O. 110. f'OLLY'S LIGHTNING I,.
UNIMENT, Sedolo A.&O .fdlla _ ....
.. n, mel.mo eodh. 10 .'dllL So hod..,0 opa p dltokololo. marapo. yalo ,..
O. 111. LOBO: Mocwako 0 p~ 1/.san" 0 cweleb.n, oa febere. dldhabl CIa
sehuba. mohlkela. septMtsa, led
codh. tsa mach .... nyeco a makcoafo yale
Alo.
O. 121. VIRNIL TONIC a.STRENG- 1/-
THENING PILLS: Mol mOOPKlra-.
san, 08,0 tslts,bosa le,o nonof.aa boahelo
ba motho CObo dlra bosha.
Oa ID. JONES' RHEUHATICURO )/'
MIXTURE. Molemo 0 tumll.ne t au w
Mochecha. ,0 opa p marapo. maoto. m_
,oele, leco hedlsa chefLl • bid,oanC Uric
Add e dhacisanc Co opa.
O. 11... JONES' RHEUMATICURO J/'
LI NIMENT : Mol.mo 0 bopl. thau oaco
s dlla ledllonc I.m.raponc a opa"" a m Ie.
O. 115. JONES' RHEUHATICURO II'
LIVER PILLS: PillS u dl chwaneueal,0 dir s • I. JONES' RHEUMATICURO
MIXTURE 10 heellsenc Moch ha Uric
Add-ppe I CO b~leanp s bete.
O. 116. SACCO PILLS: MoI_ 0 I,.
,ipmen, thau 0 0 tlh cwa ma la
o llbol"anc • ntl.. 0 bopl. t

AM R MEDIES LIMITED
P.O. BOX 73 J, CAPE TOWN. P.t..-Sec.1

I H

o ...cannot ee a ~nake in the dark so
'ou tread on it and it bite YOll. If you
c'an see the ~nakc. y u hit it' ith a tick

and the nake d ie- -not you.
The man in th picture' would ha\'e been
bitten if hi iriend had not 'om alono- wi th
an E, eread, fordl. H i_ friend a v the
nake and k~llcd it. The man i ,cry thank-
ful that hi friend brouO'ht lio'ht with him.
To-morrow that man' ill (TO to the tore
and bu) an Everead~ Tor'h like his
friend .
~ n E, eread' Tor h i the tronO'e t and
be t electri "torch. It make a big bri(rht
light whenever you need it. k for
E ERE£ DY at the tore and ee the name
" ri tten on the tor h.

LE DODA oyibonsyo ka. i yibonanQ'R inY6k
ebumnyameni. a izwa umngane e

ngobhaqa lwe Ever adv ITorch. Oi h iml
... "T f).y uzozit nO' la i Ev read. Torch n om O.

Ubhaqa ~ lwe Ev r ad. luqinil kunezin e.
Lubize lwe E READY e it]o akini uq p~
igama IeIi ku~ o.

Mo 'TA enoa a 1 ng
ka a bona noba 1 fHing. Ha mo

ha ~a k tl mothu ka I bon la E'
kab e molomil 0 thabil hobane mo

o mothu it e ka lebon. GSa
ne monna ona 0 tla r ka I
)a Ey ready.
!Abone 1a Ie
matla 1 10kile. Le re
n hlo ~om Ie itso] Ion

Alwa~'.f Jt E trtaay at-
ter;eJ in YOUt· Evere.dy
Torch. They last longest

E ECT IC TO CHES
Factor), Representative:

'J. W. TODD, P.o. Box 401, Port Elizabeth

Kamehla bed.lsa Dibateri
Eveready. Ha di fele kapela.

Sebenztsa qo lwkelo 'le t.ETerad
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•oln f Viewe
A Plea To

Youth
Bantu Talent

Sir,
That there is talent of the:

highe st order m art among the' Sir. Put in a nutshell-there illl no
Bantu is remarkably demonstrat· ..... f E t relevancy or due credit to a
ed in ordinary dal'ly Iife. My view A Mr S. .llLotsieloa, 0 a8 d t h t t

f c eba or w 0 sets on ex raneous
fi h" London. in your issue 0 .~ept., b h h Ifis quite rm in t e opimon f t points to justify w at e a-

that the Bantu are born artists. 18, spparentlj' replies to re u e h dl dmi h f 1 dmy lid monitions to parents and earte y a mit s as arm u an
Sir, The drewbaok with us African! teachers against students wbo are at the same time endeavour to

With reference to the letter on is that we do r.ot cultivate talent addicts and therefore victims of "white· wash" or "windoe-dressl'
a "Plea for unity" by Mr G. Malie by exercising the facalties persist- the criminal and love novel stuffl ESAU \1AZIBUKO,
WhICh appeared in the readers entlyand conttnuosly, We start In the course of his repudiations Joh'burg.
views colu nns of your last issue, quite splendidly and just before

h 1 dd he, however, says that he IS awareI beg to inform you and y:>ur we are balf~way u 0 tea er of the harm wrought by this. and
corre!!!pondent that it is now we begin doubting our future and simultsneouelv in self contradic
some time since the readers of stop. That's "hat kills all ambi· tion, quaintlv endeavours to
ncognised students associations tion and that is bow we remain cover in his conaciousueas of NOT CAUSE OF POVERTY
in South Africa have been grumbling. All talent is tbere this harm by naively contending
workin~ in a fraternal manner waiting to startle the world. but that this crime and novel reading
based on a common basis of neve r gets the chance. is no harm if done in moderation
understanding and singleness of The talented is never happy etc. All this is of acaderme inter-
purpose, with a vie! to forming unless he is actually engazed in est and abstract, if not rhetoric
a link between their respeotrve the game of his soul. It may be ~anouvre. Mr Mot!!!ieloa further
associations. Correspondence has singing, dancing, acting. fighting, audaoiously remarks: the type of
going on between The Combined playing or doing any other kind books such af! referred to above,
Student Ass 0 0 i a t ion of of work.' plays an important role in English

'-the. Rand, Bas u t 0 1 and I' t d . set work at school."Students, Association. Tr&nsk~~an [ am perso r al y interes € In
Students Asseclarion Ciskeian ma'1Y things, bnt I have not seen I have yet to hear of an, school
5 t u den t s Association my way to cultivating my talent, tbat ba15tor its set work, novels
Port [Jizabeth and Tl-tenhage Drawiog is my hardest diversion. of the crime and love order.
Students Afilsociatiob and this I am fond of nature and reading Could Mr Motsieloa please name
year we hope to include the of books is mv areatest lore. . one?
O.F.~. students Association and My greatest and most fervent I certainly adrmtted that these
tbe newly formed Pierers'rurg plea to the readers of "The novels are alae books printed for
Students Association Bantu World" is that all Bantu reading, but, that. in so far

Talks have also been had with composers, s.ngers and actors as students are concerned. the
senior students from places wbere must come together dotthe B M.S.C. criminal and love novels ale a
no students ~associations exist in Durban to discuss ways and positive divertion and In' undue
such as Bechuanalaud, Natal, means of how to form a company usurpation of their delicate and
Swaziland, at least M far as I for the production of songs, op- limited time whilst at school and
have been in formed. eras and films. We have the that, even during vacation these

financial support of a number of could do no bettor than deterior
The leaders of four of tbe men Our "im is to raise the ate and warp their minds with

above msn tioned associations are Bantu Music Fund. Those inter- sordid propensities.
i:l one college and they ~ave di~· ested should communicate with To supplement my oonte ntions
cussed the matter of union as far the undersigned. I could quote for Hr. Motsieloa
back as two years. aRO and reco r G. F. IrH UMA LO,b facts as revealed by the daily
mmended that this m~ttel' e ~e. 362 Native ViIhge, press:-"Ia Joh'burg (Rand Daily
ferred to the res oeonve asSOCIa- Mal'l of November 26, 1936)
tsons for further discussion. Maritzburg.

appeared a report to the fact that
If &lr Malie was a student at --- three white school-boys when

any Institution he m~ght have,' Trusteeship charged at Ladysmith fe r Rob-
heard of this talk 0: unity about bery and Theft and bs ing in pos
two ~ears ago also about the sr ssion of firearms whioh they
ttiscu8sions between certain UNION NATlVE POLICY used during the ir depredations,
leaders and their annual leiters attributed their folly to the effects
to the members of the other of what they bad read from
Associations By Recognised Sir, Deteotive Story Books; and (2)
students A ssociation I mean an I'he UnIOn Native Policy is one (Rand Daily Mail, Sept. 10. 1937)
association organised by students of trusteeship, and that, as long where it was revealed that sohool
for students, wi ose aims object as the white. man's supremacy bOJs are avid buyers of object.
and policy is student,like and can is maintained in the Union, the ionable literature mainly of Ame-
be tolerated by the existing African must remain a servant of rtcan origin which deals with sex
students assooions (leaders): the European. This Union Native matters in the crudest manner ...

So that Mr Mali.,'s suggestion Policy of trusteeship is based probation officer attriburing juve-
on unity is nothing ne" to the upon fear and ignorance: that if nile crime in this country to
student world b u semethiagwhich the Afrioan is s~t free there will American crime mat!azines.
is being worked upon for at least be no hope for the subsistence I could quote more for Mr
two years now by some of the of the European race. Motsieloa, If he ~tjlt adheres to J
leaders of recognised students The Africans today are heavily his opposition of my statement.
Also~iations which do not merely ta red without deriving sufficient
exist in newspaper. ass istance throu ah their tax@tj()ns.

"STUDENT" Their wages in this country are
the lowest of almost aU countries
in the world. Many abuses are
suffered by Africans, particulary
through colour bar and segrega-
tion. Tbere is lees fairplay what-
soever in the Union. These are
indications to the fact that Europ·
ea.ns do not sympathise with
Africans in their oppressions.
Mi!!!chief has always been produc-
ed in the Native Policy of tbe
Union through error of judgment
rather than iniquity of design.

S. H. D. LEE MNYANDU,

UNITY OF STUDENTS
ASSOCIA TIONS

-

Kiwberley,

In view of the trying times w~
ale going througb nowadays. i~
would certainly be advisable to
found or initiate movements
primarily based OB national rather
shau on mdiv idualis tic or deno-
minational basis.

Man y I think. will agree on the
dire need for an existance III the
near future of a WIll managed
Y< uth movement amongst our
pe ...ple, and it is to be devoutly
hoped that Mr Malie',,! clarion
call does not fan on - deaf fa r~

In o oe such big movement: we
would doubtless have more
chances to realise OUr a~pjrations
than can be expE'cted from many
similar movements without any
pivot whatsoever.

SOL L. 81.iJZU MO,
Vice President: Tlger Kloof 011

Studenti" Associ8tion,
Johannesburg.

["Student's" interesting letter will no
doubt be read with interest by
members of the various studen ts
associations. Although it appears as a
aiticism of Mr Malie's letter. never-
theless there is hardly any difference on
the point of the nece4sity for national
unity. To our mind tbe most Vital point
made by Mr Malie is that there should
be unity among the students. On this
point "SlUdent" does not differ, and
we hope. therefore. that the stu dents
will not waste time debating the point
as to who exist in newspapers and who
~xist in reality-Ed]

Durban

Sir.
I humblv tender both to you

and Mr j.G. Malie, Prestd ent:
S.A. Students Associations, my
sincere gratitude for your footnote
to and hia letter under the above
caption appearing in one of your
]ast numbers.

To me. it appears that our
people have uyet not fully realised
the value of bolstering up on
national lmes anyone movement
to which all other similar and
smaller organisati')ns could serve
a' attributes, Mr Malie i~ reason·
ably by no meaDS agaimt the cres·
tlOn of as many studets As&ocia-
tlODS in the oat:ntry as the stars
overhead But of what benefit
eould these be to us if they were
ot fu nctioning UDder the wing

of some Buch movem@nt aq that
tWg8eitE'd by Mr Atalie.

Detective Story Books And
Love Novels

Sir,
Since the opening of the abo"le

tea-room in Johannesburg, the
relationship between the Africans,
Colour eds and ASiatics is being
wreoked, The re had been Some
unpleasant feelings at times, but
none had taken these seriously.
In this tea· room, some Sunda,
battles are waged -t he Coloureds
and Asiatics do not want to share
tbe same tea room with Africans.

This racial antal!oDistic activity
is prevalent and common, How
oan it bE' cured? Should we reo
frain from lunching there, when
in educational and social stand·
ards we are better off than most of
these souls? Many Coloureds
attend functions at the B,M.S.C.
or are its members and we treat
them gentl, as brothers and
sister.. What should we do to
stop thi8 friction?

W AL TER M. B. NHLAPO.
Eastern Native Township.

Park St ation
TeaRoom

COLOURED SUPREMACY

Capitalism
Sir
According to "The Bantu

World" of September 11. Mr
B.F. Mamabolo of Balfour North.
enviously wrote about capitalism
basins his arguments on a barren
formal logic tbat private owner·
Ship of property causes poverty.
Mr. HamaboJo's treatment of the
subject is !!!atisfactory to those
who could be regarded as the
lowest class or citizens, relent-
lessly gripped by physical or
mental weakness and therefore
jealously emphasislng t'te fact
that capitalists are responsible
for the troubles ther have. Now,
some people think that the prob-
lem of nover ty e-n be solved if Sir,
w.ges of all workers are equal; Writing in the columns of "The
but such proposition unalterably Bantu World" of Sept. ll. under
falls short of the mark in that the above caption, Mr Richard
people bave different Idiosyncras- T.S. Fingwana st ates ioter aha:
Ies and therefore their needs and Africa has too dangerous praot-
wants cannot be mechanically ices: lobolo and circumcision. He
equalised. In other words, other further refers his readers to Gal.
workers ~pend a~1their wages o.n 16 and tells them that there are
beer, trymg to ~lve above then only two circumcts.ons: Christi.
means. gambling etc .. and others anity and education.
study economics and practice it
by moderately spending their

I earnings. Mr Mamabolo's type
of men must not increase immod-
era.tion of birth rate which bas,
as its resu it, caused le w Ieasness
in the locations and the town-
shipe.

Speakin'Y I'nly from the cultural
point of vi ew+-eduoated and well
to do people should be encouraz-
ed to Ilive a high birth rate. A@ain
workers who patiently and hon-
estly learn the art of decent
livinl eventually find themselves
well up because "drops of water
make a brook" wbiob to people
of average intelligence seems to
have its origin tr im theflood that education to tit people for the
had been'seen bv Noab before his business of life and therefore
ark rested upon the mountains of labourers have to realise that
Ararat. ., ' I capitalists can!l0~ excessively

To save the Editor s time and I emplov an i levishlr pay them.
valuable space it is the purpose of I JAMES R. KOROM3I,

i j ohannesburg.

Superstition

I born My venture TO ask •
question or two from Afr Fingw a-
na How are the two practices
dangerous) Is the pronounce-
ment that there are two circu:n-
cisions, namely. Christianity and
Education the ApC!-tle's of Mr
Fmg wana's personal version or
interpretation of the Apostle's
statement as recorded in the
Chapter quoted? Does he adduce
an opinion or idea that the said
practices as practised in . Bantu-
dom are sins or illiteracy?

D L. NGCEBETSHA,
Orlando.

ABAFAZI ABASE·
BENZISA AHA

FELUNA PILLS NGE·
XESHA BENZIMA
BADLA NGOKU·
ZALA INTSANA

EZIPIlE KAKUHLE

KUNOKUTINI NGOKULUNGISA ,,C·
KUKHUSELA IMPleO

YOMF .. ZI NGAP .. k.rl
US.. NA LWAk.E LU;:
ALWA LULUKULU.

lOMELELE LUNEMPILO

"'DIYABUUlA
l"II:IH l:' I!... 'CEC-
rBO LA 'C DIVA

,,-U:znSEN: SA

EWE KWAYE KE .Ab
AHl080 B~.I~ •• "D'
CEBISA t<GOKUT.

UTI UUNDElE UKU·
UKUBA I FELUNA
IBENOKUNCEDA
USANA PAMSl

KOKUBA
LUZAlWU

BELEKA EMVA

KWENYANGA EZI- M.. NDISE8EN::iSE AI"A

Ongekazalwa Upila IT •!\.UDID.i.Umntana
Sifumana izincwadi ezinintyi ezibuza ukuti ama Feluna Pills Arnankazana Odwa anganako uJ...u).::tda
umfazi xa enzima na. Siqinisekile ukuti umfazi uno kutumana impilo ebhetele, abeleke kalula [uti azale
usana olutyebileyo, olukulu nelomeleleyo, xa enokusebenzisa ama Feluna pakati nexesha eli lihaluleklleyo
nelinzima. Ngoba enyanisweni lonke itemba lixumeke pczu kwempilo yornfazi pambi kokubeleka
kwake. Ukucoceka kuka nina kukucoceka kwake. Igazi lika nina kuligazi lake. Arnandla b nma
kungamandla ake.
Ama Feluna apitikezwe ngendlela yokuba ngalo
lonke ixesha abenokunika umfazi impilo entle
ngapakati esekelwe pezu kwe~zi elicocekileyo
napezu kokuscbenza kakuhle kombilini nawo
wonke umpakati womfazi.

Ama Feluna Pills Amanka-
zane Odwa atengiswa yonke
inchwo nge 1/9 ne 3/3
ibh:t ile~mhlaumbe ngqo kwi
P.O. Box 73I, Cape 'fown,
ufake ixabiso lawo. T t:nga
awona ngcnyani, ase rake-
teni clihomvu clIfana neb.

Nabu ubungqina benyani barn
Pills ngexesha umfazi enzima.

U II/,-. [eremian 111... 1fI n.o uase
Poort]e, P.O. 1ftmzrrti.r: 'cJ!al,
uti: ·(IIli.:(J£;k..'~' .. n; •,II Idl,l
Ilgokuz,I/,. aoau U '.. "rtJ~ulavo,
Abant untn« .Inc d.. ·, .J 1l1.t'lIk,l·

111:::'0 I!lIkul.- )\ ~ / I (,,: fJ,~t nita
r nssinu; rnUtt·o: •. 1 • .J1/,4 Filun»
Pills ke I1go 1 71tlmOVltYo lokI/Ii
kubo bOlll{e uhCf.U/"Ir..t III ( akll'
ka'::e k_ub, kl nll (I (11, {'. , n;~/e
IIgape::;u k{t'l ya/('P1!J "'1/.1 llllebtle
lIIullllchile. UI(I.I(1 .. (n., ~I' t ,:,1/1.1
'Ibanye abanttll;l1.i. , : 1,·:1"111" {[ikll'
.'ehel/zisa ama FlU.,,,, !..I I. {ukllb.l
abcleke. :Vdixdclt: (': I. ' b,lhlo!'o
1/ IJllcedo oltmol(, f,.. " ,..... "ftnrr'
1·(,lJzi.'cni I) t'" .. I .. : ~ ~

:x F 4 IIp,.pa,II(.'' if', • , ,.....J
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vVeekews
IZAZISO ZIKA RULUMENTE

She Was A HumanWho's Who In The
News This Week

Poison Factory

Kuyaziswa ngokubanzi ukuba umphatiswa mali ka Rulumeote unyule iqumru
lokupicotha indlela yokuqokelelwa kwe rbafu (Poll Tax) kubantu abantsondu;
nendlela engathi umntu obanjelwe ukanga rha6 abeoako ukuyiblaula irhafu
yakbe.
Nangn ulDyalelo we qumru elinyuliweyo:-
Ukumema bonke abantu abatandayo ukunika incebo malunga nokuqokelelwa
kwemali yt-rbafu; ukuphulapbula icebo kubo bonke abantu abanokupbaka-
misa indlela yokuncitsbilwa kwerbafu nobunzima kuba rba6;
UkuYabonke abantu abanokuncedlSl ukuba abantu ababanjelwe irbafu babe
Dokuyihlaula irhafu yabo. njengokunikezela umsebenzi okanye indawo zo
msebenzi.
Ukupbtcotha bonke ubungqina kulungiselelwe umphathilwa mali.
19amru elo loba ngo :-

Mna A. F. Corbett. ummongameli we mali. umgcini sihlalo.
Mnu. A. Bannet umble womneno Nciba.
Mnu. R. P. Cambell. umantyi walDa tyala.
Mnu A. M. Slade. uno Canda kwi ndhlu yemali.
Umkhokheli G. Kruger WalDapolisa.

Bode abafuna ukunikezela incazelo nokuthetha mababhalele uno Bhala.
Iqamrn lokupicotha i Rhafu P.O. Box 402. e Pritoia banikezeJe amagama
abo Bendawo zokuhlala zabo, kwanencazelo yentetho ya!»!).
Iq.mru elo loqala ukuhlala e Pretoria ngombla we 28 kulenyanga Iize liha-
beJe ezindawo ngezintsuku :-

Johannesburg: 4-8 ku October.
Pietersburg : 11. 12, 13 ..
M.feking 18. 19. 20 ..
Kimberley: 22. 23. 25 "
Bloemfontein: 27. 26. 29 ,.
Port Elizabeth: 1, 2. 3 ku November
Grahamstown: 4. 5. 6 ..
King Williamstown 8. 9. 10 ..
Umtala 12.13.15 16 "
Pietermaritzburg : 18. 19. 20. 22 ..
Eahowe 24.25.26 ..
Durban: 29. 30 ku November ne 1 lea Dec.
Pretoria: 3.4.6 ku December.

Bayakwaziswa bonke abantu e phepheni nabo bafuna incazelo.

IZAZISO ZIKA HULUMENI
Kwaziswa wonke uwonke ukuti Ohlonipekile Opete lsikwama sezwe usekete
amadoda azohlola ukuqoqwa kwemali nentela nokuti kungase kwenziwe I'isu
lini lokuba ababoshelwe ukungateli basebenze umsebenzi ku Hulumeni ukuze
batole leyomali yokatela. .
Nazi iziyalezo ezinikezwe ikomishani :-
Imeme benke abangaleta ubufahzi mayelana nokuqoqwa kwentela.
Ilalele imiqondo yalabo abaveza amasu angcono okoqoqa lemaIi ngapandhle
okukataza abantu.

lIaJleJenoma wubani onesu lokuba abeboshelwe ukungateli basebenze imise-
benzj etile emisiweyo ubze batole leyomali yokutela.
Ihlolisise bonlce ubuf.kazi obuletiwe k'Ohlooipekile Opere Isikwama suwa
Halumeni.
Nansi iKomidi :-

Mnu G. F. Corbett, Opete imali yompakati. usihlalo :
Mou. A. L. Barret. Undaba za Bantu e Ciskei ;
Muo. R. P. Campbell. Umteti-maca'a. Umnyango weDiteto;
Mou. A. M. Slade, Umbheki wamazwe, NtZOmnyango wemali ;
Captain G. Kruger. Ipoyisa.

Bonke abafuna ukuleta ubufakazi kule Komidi bacelwa ukuba baziSt!u No-
bhala. Departmental Committee 00Nat.ve Tax. P.O. Box 402. Pretoria.
bamnikeamagama abo namakeli neziohloko zobufakazi babo.
IKomidi izoqala umsebenzi e Pitoli ago 28 ku September. 1937 ihambele
leziodawo.

Johannesburg: October 4 kuya 8
Pietersburg: .. 11. 12. 13
Mafeking: .. 18. 19, 20
Kimberly: 2l,23 29
Bloemfontein: ., '2.7.28 29
Port Elizabeth: ovember I. 2. 3
Grabamstown: .. 4. 5. 6
Kingwilliamstown: 8. 9. 10
Umtata .. 12. 13. IS. 16
Pietermaritzburg: 18. 19 20. 22
Eshowe: .. 24. 25. 26
Durban: 29. 30. December 1
Pretoria .. 3. 4, 5 .

Bokwaziwa njalo abaotu ngezikati nang-zmdawo nangcsuku lapo iyohlala
kona j Komidi baziswe ngamapepa abanye balotshelwe.

o. 188. 1937
ISIMEMEZELO SEDOLOBHA LASE COLENSO. NATAL.
PANSI KWESIQENDU 12 SOMTETO ACT No. 21 ka 1923, WE-

NGEZELWE NGU ACT No.2; ka 1930.

ppansi naogamandhla eD8inikwa wona ngumteto ka section 12 wabantu aba
Nsundu (Urban Areas) Act. 1923 (No. 21 of 1923) wenlezelelwe ngo
tectiOQ7 lea Act No. 25 ka 1930. D8iyamemezela. ngazlsa ngokubanzi ukuti
indawo yase Colenso. Natal. kusukela ngo!uku lokuqala ku October. 1937.
izopatwa D8omteto ka section 12, lojengawenezel e.
Futi ngimemezela. ngazisa ngokubanzi ukuti nginik,.za amandhla ibandhla
elipete aillandhia edolopheni (Colenso Town Board) ngeziqendu Ca) kuye
ku (c) DO (e) no (h) no (j) of section (1) ka section 12 al amended.

NKOSI SINDISA U KING
lnikezwe ezandhleni zami Nesinyatelo Sombuso wase South Africa e Pretoria
mbla zi .mashnmi amabili nambili ko September. inkalungwaoe yemi-
Dy.b amakulu ashiyagalunye. amashumi amatatu nakombisa. •

PATRICK DUNCAN
U Somqulu.

Ngezwi lompati Womhuso Nebandhla lake jikelele
JAN H. HOFMEYR,

)
lFull of Uric Acid and Unable

to Movew::.._Stt ...
Mr. ano Mrs L. Ngwane, of

Pretoria, spent the week- end in
the oity &15 the guests of Mr. and
Mrs Jackson Mfeka of the Bridg-
man Memorial Hospital where
Hrs Ngwane's sister, Miss Michal
Manqele is undergoing training as
a maternity norse. Mrs N gwane
will return to Groutville by tbe
Durban express to-day; she will
be aocompanied by Mr. Ngwane
who will join the Native Appeal
Court in Durban where the Natal
session commences on October 7.

Mrs. A. Hlatsh wayo, of the
Eastern Native Township, is
«iving a grand concert in the
Communal Hall, Eastern Town-
ship, on Friday, October 15
The Flying Birds under Mr.
Mcunu, will be the stage ohoir.
There will be other choirs. The
oonoert h 15 been so 0 retully
organised that H promises to be
one of tbe finest in the
location.

v v v
Miss Alioe Mamnda, whose

health has not been of the best
lately, will undergo an operation
at the Nokupila Hospital, New-
clare, this month.
~ ,. • . v v v~------Mrs' Sylvia P. Nkosi, of Eastern
Township. has returned from her
I ng visit home in Natal. Her
visit has improved her
health for she looks fit and
healthy.

v v v
To-morrow af~ernoon (Sund8Y)

Miss Luoy Mhlongo, Dressmaker,
will give a Tea-Party at her
bome- 1115, Fetshe Street,
Western Township. The Part,
is in honour of some mem bers of
the Natal team which arrives to-
morrow morning. Many promi-
nent African men and women
will be present to meet the
members of the team informally.
All are invited.

v v v
The Rev. V. C. M.yaba, of t.

Cyprian's Mission, wishes to draw
the ttention of rea.Iers of "The
Banta World" that the Lord
Bishop of Johannesbulg and the
Bishop of Zululand wiU be at St
Cyprian'S 1 5, Anderson Street:
J ohanneeburg to- morrow (Sun-
day) at 3 p.m. The Bishop of
Zululand will preach. Next
Sunday is being observed by the A farewell function in honour
AnglIcans of .Tohanne burg black of tbe Rev. J. and Mrs Site be took
and white, as a thanksgiving place at the residence of Mr and
day ort Jubilee for the 50 year Mrs Dan W. B. Gumede of Alex-
work don. by that Church at
10.a.m. All the Bishops of this andra Township last Sunday. It
province will attend the same ser was one of the best parties ever
vice at the above time the seen at Alexandra Township.
Katheoral near Parkstation JAmN°knog.t~se present were Miss

• SI, Jl.USS . Zita, Mrs Walter

M.E v v v Nvembe and r E. P Mart Zulu.
r. . S. Selokane, uncle of 0

Mr. P. M. Selokane, Eastern 0 0
Native Township, paid a weE'k· Mr S. S. Sekgaphane. of the
end visit to Mr. and Mrs. P. M Darktown Strutters, writ.8:- Mi
Selokane. He left for Pretoria Hilda Raseblt e wishes to tender
on the following Monday. ber sincerest thanks t hreuqh the

o 0 0 medium of "The B ntu World"
Mr J. K. Mabemane removed to Nurses VirRinia kiee, J erniaar

on Wednesday from 60, Albert Phothame and Irene G Mpho.
Street to his new ulace His new ngwana for their kind and sympa-
address is P. O. Box. 4092 JH.B. thetic treatment to her during her
till further information. Illness at the non- European

Hospital. She IS no 'IV back at
home in Springs and is well on
the road to recovery.

000
Mrs. (Pastor) ary A. Ankhorra

is not well owing to on accident
to her Jeg sustained in a train
when she returned from a visit to
Mr and M.r Stuurman! asuHb ne
last Sunday.

If all your joints were so st wlth
uric acid that you thought yourself
fortunate e en to be able to sit all
day In the chair, you ould do
anything to get well. Thi woman
had all her teeth cub-but still she
suft'ered until he took Kruschen.
She write ;--

I I have been takln Kru hen
alt for three months. ben I

started, I had rheumati m In both
knee. They ere very s ollen-- ju t
like puddings. I could not rise from
a chair without istance and to
go upstairs wa agony. I have been
lnto hospital and had my teetb
extracted. Afterwards, I started
taking Kruschen. 0 I can run
up talrs and kneel as much as I
like. I have just got another bottle
of Kru nen-arter taking a dose I
can work like a nor e."--(Mrs.) H. .
Rheumatic conditions are the

result of an excess of uric acid in
the body. Two of tbe ingredient
of Kruschen alts bave the power
of dissolving uric acid crystals.
Otber ingredient of these Salts
assist Nature to expel the dissolved
cry tal througb tbe na ural channels.

Mr Tyolweni. ecrstary. Ba tu
Metbodi t' anyano Union,
will be one of the deleaoates to the
women's Convention to be held
at Dannh user, Natal, on October
4.

000
Mr and Mr eor e A. C rner,

of Eastern Native To-en hip,
were honoured by Chief Tho 010,
of Nyasaland, at their residence
Ja t wee when tbe Chief and hi
eoret ry had dinner with them.
r Stant'ly Highboy and the Rev.

J. R. Albert Ankhoma, were pre-
ent. Chief Thowolo will be a~

Ea tern Township again this
Sunday to see hIS people.

000

Ml. Elias Q. Mokuena, a young
business man who believes that
the future progress of his people
rest in education and business
ventures He ha beenlconduo-
ting his own bueiness for some
time, but has now engaged him-
self to a big busine s firm in the
city for the purpese of gleaning
wider experience. .

r Gershon . Hasekela, of the
ative Affairs Department

Johannesburg. who has been
lying ill for over a mont at the
Military Hospital. Rob e r s
Heights, has now rlcovered and
hu resumed duty.

Mis8 Jane tembu spent last
week-end in the oity with Miss
Selina Rampa. She left last night
on her return to her home in
Ladysmith.

000
Miss Dorah Molefe, of Rusten-

burg, arrrves in the city to dav to
to spend the week-end at home.

000
Mr. R. T. Caluz . B.So. M.A.

(Mus.) Musical Director of Adams
School of Music. arriverl in the
city on Thursday morning from
Natal to at ten d the Bantu
Authors' Conferenoe at the Uni-
versity of the Witwatersrand. He
left on his return to N stal on
Friday afternoon Mr. Caluu was
the Kuelt of his aunt Mrs. Dorothea
Lutuli, of Orlando, on Thursday
night whe:c. Mr and Mrs I. R..the-
be, Mr. and Mr. W. Ngakane. Mr
and Mrs E. E. Tshabalala, Mr. and
Mr. Ngeebetshe and Mr. A. H.
W. Dhlamini were Invited to meet
him

000
Mr. W. D. Carolus (Principal,

Indian Sohool, Velkarust] is
spending his ten days' vacation at
Pietermeritsburg, Nat J as Miss
H. Kanyile's gn st

000
Th. following left yesterday

(Friday) October 1, for various
centres :-Mr. B. J. Mqwa (Dur·
ban) Mrs. R. B. Mqwa (Johanne.·
burg) Mr. L. . Plaatyi (Joha-
nnesburg) Mr. Seth Dube (Preto-
ria) Mr. J. P. Kumalo (Orlando
Johannesburg) Hr- A. P. Kubheka
(gprin~s).

000
MiB Ethel Lutuli of Orlando.

c ..me over to "The Bantu World"
offices last onday aft.rnoon to
see a friend. MlSS Ethel is the
)oungest si ter of Miss Mart)aa
Lutuh well-known in social oir·
cles.

000
The Rey. C. Mpulo Evangelist

S. Mamabolo and Mrs K. Ngwa.
nya delegates to the General
Assembly of the Presbyterian
Church at Durban returned to
Johennesbnra last Friday.

000
Mr D. P. Kgotleng, a :well-

known and highl, respected young
mao bas been appOinted at Post-
masburg as clerk-interpreter in
the Compound Manager is office.

000
Deet sympathy is extended to

Mr Amos Ngcanga and family of
Crown ines, on the 108s of their
baby tky cDonald who passed
away on September 7.

o o o

The Rev~. imon MofokeD~.
Elia Malebo and Miss Elizabeth
oiapo visited Jack on' Drift.

last unday.
o o o

Chief Mohlaba Shiluvani.
accompanied by hi eoretar
and a Councillor pent a few days
in tbe City &8 the ~ae ts of J.
'VIabuta. The Cb.ief vi ited the
offices of "The Bantu World" be-
fore returning home.

000

o o o

The Rev. Z. A. Baqwa, of the Me
thodist Church, Pimville, has re-
admitted into his Church nine
members from the Bantu Metho
dist Church under the Rev. J. M.
Hlongwane the Founder.Pre·
sident. Chief Hendrie .kapan cco .

panied b, Mr S. P. Mat ek•.
Prt' ident of be Tran vaal
A.frican Congres~, paid a flying
visit to Johannesburg for the pur·
pose of interViewing members of
the Represntative Councll, namely
Mel rs R. V. Selope Thema and
R. G. Baloyi, on the question of
taxe .

o oo o o o

Dr. J. L. Dube. Ph. D.
arrived in the city by car from
Ohlan.re ODTuesday afternoon to
attend the Ba ltU Authors' Con·
ference. He was accompanied by
Mrs. Dube, President of the
Daughters of Africa.-------------- ------ ----------TRANSVAAL VS. NATAL BANTU SPORTS CLUB, JOHANNESBURG, ONDAY 4. OCTOBER
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Brilliant Sporting
.. A 'fl. RDA) OCTOBER 2. lq3~

Events
Upington bethal other a penalty. During the

second half Bethesda scored
their first goal, although fairly
and smartly shot from the 25
line was the onenning and
closing key of their fortune.
The Grace dien made an
ad dit: on to their first 2 nil by 2
nil. The game en ded in favour
of Grace dien at 4-1.
We oannot fail to say that at

some minutes tbe players would
(Co ut inued at Io ot of column 2

H. Katz, Capt; Scotch, Kaffir'
Vice Capt; P Benno Mp~ahlaza.
Sec' Lewis Ross; Cornelius Mall
(Sakka); Freddy Boyysen ; J IUUS
Coetzee; Richard Kaffir;.J oh
Tommy Holland; Daniel Bosmau;
August Philtps.]

Rangers 2nd Versus
Prieska 2nd

Wm. Mali; G. Nxazonke; Tiyo
Present; Wm. Eksteen; Roelf
Aan Tursh; Pieter Smith ; Aoril
Swartz; Saalpeter; Sedumo; Lu-
cas September; Jacob Andreas.
Matcnes will ne played against

the following teams: Kakamas
Ist and 2nd, Prieska 1st and 2nd,
local Red-Eagles 1st and 2nd,
Rangers Third w ill oppose the
Red - Eagles in both two matches,
a1l matches with thE' exception of
the Prieske, 1st wIll be played I rr
money stages per sides.
The public are cordially invited

to attend these matches and to
be present in the evening of the
club dance.

Queenstown
Bantu Sports Club.

( Continued)
3 Miles handicap-Cycle Open,

5 Miles heudicap-Cycl e-Onen, 100
Yards·teams of four-each to run
220, Carrying of a bucket (If
water ( Seniors), Putting shot
Open. Long jump-open, High
jump·ooen, Throwing javeEn-
open, Egll and spoon race'llirls,
Carying bucket of water Scbr 01
girls. and Long jump for boys of
16 years and under.
The closing item for the day

will be a RUgby match, Queen
town Rugby Union against the
pick of Lovedale. The Queenstown
Rugby Union has up to now
captured th~ M.honga and Van
der Merwe Cups under the North
Eastern Districts Board Queens
town has beaten every centre
affiliated in both the Border and
North Eastern Districts, drewinz
Port Elizabeth only. Winding with
with off the prOlramme of events
the foregoing therefore, will pro-
vide spectacular Rugby for the
pavilion.

Basutoland
SOCCER CUP FINALS AT
"ASHTON FLATS" MASERU

OCTOBER 2-4.

By A. P, J. MOHASI
Highlanders and friends in the

Union are. It is presumed, aware
of the well nigh October Finals.
Boys of 1he rusttc. rocky high.
lands will "come the fashion of
it."

The following teams are lead-
ing in their respective zouesr-

Southern Zone: Majantja F. C.
(Mohale's Hoek).
Central Zone: Matlama F. C

(Maseru)
Northern Zone: Lenare F. C.

(Leribe).
Mountain Zor..e: Liphamola F.C

MokhotJong).

Morija Sports Tennis In
Pretoria

8ethellnstitute
(By A. H. Mathekga)

Much enthusiuam was caused
by the soccer match between the
Young Olympics of Bethel and
the Highlanders of Coligny
The apeetators were so interest-

ed to witness such a fine play
that it wa~ regretable that the
time of the match was so short.
The Highlanders under estimat

ed the po wer of the Young Olym·
pies. and before the match was
played; said that they were going
to win the match by 6 nil, but
during the match they proved
not eo good because the table!!!
were turned upon them and they
narrowly escaped defeat, the score
being a draw (1-1).
The players of the Young

Olympic who played in this
match were as follows :. .

Rook of Ages (P. Mokoma,)
Arcadia (P. Tube,) Jack of all
trades (M. Mmusi,) Englishman
( P. Ntsle.) T. J. (P. Lebotse,)
Joko tea ( H. Tlhoaele,) Inch by
Inch (Z. Masiti,) Gates of tears
(P. Motjale,) George Washington
t J. Leketi.) Terraplane (W. Mo
tj.le,) Blaok cat (P. Van der
Water:'
A second match .as plaled

against Vogelstruiskrop in which
the Young Olympics were the
victors by 2 nil.

Prssi Moohei (G. Sepeng] lave
us an interesting speach about
the match in the evening.

Bantu Sports
Tennlb'

On Sundav September 19 the
Springbok Lawn Tennis Club of
Johannesburg played a friedly
match against University L.T.C.
of Lady Selborne. The Spriogbok
was represented bv the following
Messrs :-S. Malebatse Captain
J. H. Mosa1a, A. P. Kbutlang S.
Chachane, S, Dhlsmini, and
Misses :-L. Berman, C. Selelre,
R Tselane, Lady Selborne was Yadumi ground when th;-'11
represented by Messrs. N Mago· experience A. and Sweepers' A.
dielo, J. .T. Mokwena, M. Ma[]ingi, occupied the ground. Yas1ika
Hath Magodielo and J M. Nkomo yahlala, Joko started his
Misses :-E Miller and E Le- wonderful movements, Groen
shabe. At the beginning the. turning twice produces a nice
game was (ne8~ded. ~ut as the shot to Pieter who just gave it to
day went on Ilniveretties showed the hands of Mendy. Colombia
spark of determinatioa in spit? of Sweepers oentre forward, struggl ..
the Cannon Balls from Sprieg- ing hard found Whisky and Sigi.
bok. however Springbok showed dla too hard a nut to crack.
to be masters of the game The match WI.S full of life and
the acores were Springbok surprises. Although the next
97 Universities 80 James. goalkeeper only stopped two

--- balls the opposite was too good

C·t Deep and thus saved the wonderfulI Y bullets from the 11 exnerience

R I L TC forwards. The whistle blowova s . . . when the score was·I-I.

The court mmietrels met
the Lightening Stars at their
court on September 9 in their
match at AJexandra.
The Royals as usua' dominated

themselves wonderfully over
their opponents. who most of the
time were compelled to play
rather a defensive game The
Stars played a magnificent game.

By lunch time the Royals had
made certain their concrets stone
wall of 18 games. After lunch
the Stars came with a new
sl08an "It is never too late to
mend;' and within 4 sets had
brought down the score to a lead
of 6 games. The Royals were
there to win, though the weather
turned rather storms. Thoy
forced their way and at the close
of the day the Royals were Iead-
ing by 10 games.
The Stars were represented by
Messrs: J. White, J. Fox, Maiole,
Pal mer M. Smith, H. Makhothi
and Miss A. Motaung

Royah by A Makunana Capt.
and Seery, A. Mbioza. Dan Gwa-
bini, J. Mathibe, J Gubeon. J
Ngoyi and Madam L. Maqhorotsl.

(By DAN DHLOMO)
The 11 experfe nce pla.\,ed the

Sweepers Springs last Sunday at
the Bethal F. ground.
The Sweepen B. played well

Iscept that they wasted their
time by dribbling backwards and
the 11 experlence B played just
as well and their score was 1-1.
the goal scorers being Terraplane
and Mantindane.

Monday October 4, is ~ure to, (By WEAVER LEPAI)
be a red letter day tor U plDgton, It was. critical moment when
when the 10c81 Rangers footban two foot ..baU matches took place
Club will stage their annual olosi- at Morija on September 11. The
ing of a season Tournament. Junior team began to play with
The Bang« rs are certam to Mat8ieng G. 1. S. immediately

sbow the public what they h~ve after dinner. From the beginning
learnt from the Karroo during both teams showed equal strength.
their recent tour. Eventnally, the match favoured

First, Second, and Third tea~s the Morija Ju nior team by 2-1
will be seen in action. It ]8 20&ls.
indeed regretted that the .clubs At 4 o'clock sharp Mahratta faced
Star player Pierre Tarck will not tbe N. R. C. team from Maseru,
play owing to illness The key from the very outset both teams
match of the day will be Ran zers appeared strong. The game was
versus Priesks Wild - Zebras for a real treat to the eye Ground
the North West Country cup shots were banged from man to
final Rangers are favourites as man as a result of systematic
they are a hard Jot of fellows to be play.
beaten on the~r own ~rounds. The front line of Mahratta was
The following wi ll r~oresent outstandingly good insomuch

Rangers 1st against Pnesk"Clst that the spectators could not
for the North W est Co~ntry up cease shouting ., Sooks ,. " Hurry.
Final match, also against Klka- Punch who are the staunch sup ..
mas 1st in &friendly game. porters of the team. Thereupon

Rangers 1st the N. R. C. team scored the first
goal, and that I2'l!\verise to a sort
of impetus to their opponents.
" !Socks" kept the ball within

his reach until the opportunity
for scoring presented itself. It
was a clear terrific shot.
After haH-time Mahratta full

backs ., Boomslanz," i.nd" Con-
greater" proved invulnerable
because whenever the ball was
brought towards the goals, they
dashed their plans to pieces. The
N. R. C. team was thoroughly
beaten.

miss their balls in giving the ir
attention to "Tom Kethla' who
ace d well in serving as one of
the smartest lines men. At the
cl-rse of the zsme the "refree"
made t Tom Kebla" mad as he
~ive him a present of B.B.
Cigarrf'tts.

Estcourt

Molptjie

Call or write to the above Addres.
for your own satisfacHoo.

The Wesleyan school children
played a match with Mooi River
School at the Estcourt ground
on Saturday Seotember 18 The
weather .as bad in the morntnu
but at noon it cleared. Mr. J
B~ Motsabi was referee. The
Weslyan proved superior in the
standard ot play. They managed
to score 2 (loals before half. time.
During the second half they
scored 4 mere goals which roade
6 go rls in favour of the Westyan.
The match was witnessed by
over 200 spectators.

The tollowing match was an
offtcial match .of powers, and the
rl.ailways F C. were playing their
final for the pj.l:t.P. Cup. They
played three draws for this cup
in the final. This was the
forth attempt.

STAR
MUSIC SALOON

42 Presideot St., Jobanoesbur ••

THE

WONDERFUL

Columbia
GRAMOPHONE
has beeo reduced to

£3 Os. Ode
Soccer We a1.0 .tock the better qualities In

Columbia and Hi. Ma.tera' Voice at

£4-£5. 108. and £7. 71.
FULL STOCKS OF

BANTU RECORDS
GRACE VS BETHESDA

A grand football match was
staged at a centre ground of
these two Institution. The
match was thrilling beoause of
"Tom Kehl .." who cheered the I
players and entertained the
spectators. At the end of the
first half Bethesda tried to
obtain their luce but proved a
failure, and Grace dien had
succeeded in I!coriDg 2 nil, the

io all language.. Also in

ENGLISH and AFRIKAANS

Before Going Elsewhere

TRY US FIRST

-NATHAN'S
TAILORS & OUTFITTERS

CORPORATION BUILDINGS

38a Rissik Street, Johannesburg.

Get your SLAX Trousers
From us ._. we stock them in all shades and sizes.

-_._--
See Them In Our Windows.

SATISF ACTION GUARANTEED

We Have The Largest Range Of

Outfitting In Town.
Please mention this PAPER.

NEW PALACE THEATRE

The Dunlop L. T. C.,;n a return
merc 'i against The Spring Bok ~ ~
L. T C.last Sunday at the Bantu
Sports Club beat their opponents
by 11 games.
Members of the Dunlop were:

P. Nhlapo (Capt), f. C. M thibe,
B Fihla. I. MopeloD, J. Mongale,
D. Gwabeni and Mariam Flora'
Sprineboss : S Malebane (Capt.)

A P. Khutlang, S. Ohechsne.
Philemon known ai (Bok) and
Madams, L Burman and L.
Mogorosi.

Cinema Hall Alexandra.
MONDAY, the 4th October:

SPECIAL HOLIDAY
ATTRACTION. "BABOONA"

Thrills in the savage heart of the African
Jungle where no man has ever ventured
before.

WEDNESDAY, the 6th October:
Dick Powell in

"HaPPINESS AHEAD"
Five great song hits .•• Laughter ... Ex-
citement. This wonderful musical comedy
will mate you real happy.
FRIDA Y, the 8th October:

Edmund Lowe as
"CHANDU"

Eyes 01 terror! Weird - Compelling, Haunt
and hypnotize you in new adventure-s 01 the
greatest mystery thriller you have ever seen.

FOR

SMARTNESS

BUY

SLAX
PERFECT

FITTING

TROUSERS

SOLD BY ALL GOOD SHOPS

1-

See
The New
Summer
Styles

REMEMBER THE NAME
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Tbe Natal team will leave
Durban to night with th ~ well

--- deserved reputation of the
The annual general meeting of greatest team ever sent out by

the above Union wa held at the the Province. Mr. A W. Dhlami-
United Htgher Mission School- ni, rhe Principal of the Taylor St.
room on Wednesday eveDing 15th School is acoompanying the
September 1937. a letter from the team as Manager. Only last
President Mr. Jno. Meki was read ADgust Natal proved itself a
and in his absence his deputy Mr. wonderfuJ team, when they beat
W. M. Rubusane occupied the Free State (4-2'. ,. Sy" and
chair, amonK those present were "Aeroplane" were Natal's brilliant On Saturday Ootober 2:
Messrs M. Dibela, J. Busak .. e. forwards and mess- makers and 4 p.m. 10 a.m. VISIT THE
and the Secretary Mr. G.R. Mtati. their inclusion in the travelling NATAL v BantuSports Club

tid T t nung B. Bucks vs, YOUOI) Easternincluding the Asaistant-Secretary team spells con ence, he vs, FREE STATE •
Mr. J. Bnkasbe. Captain of the team, Theo Nene, Curtain Ral e r Leopards Von Weillieb Street, (South)

Delegates bas been a member of the Natal 1:15 p.m 11:3 a.m. IT IS THE ONLY CLUB FOR AFRICANS
Mr. M. Kotobe, (Gaika C. C.), team for some year now and Young aughty- Boy. v s. Young Zebras vs. Wa chbaDk Roses Our Entertainments are:

Mr. S. M. Jozi. (Swallows C. C.), knows wh.t tac~ics to adopt Rainbow A ~~e:tb treee. Fi.bponcl..
Ilr. J. Mandleni. (Willows C. C.). aa-ainst the trlcky-Tran5vaal ~:30 p m 1 p.m, A Club Verandab for Soc;,,, aDd
lIelSr8 W Nyuse'a W Joya pi ayers. Walter Mvubu, the E L d Y \YiDter Roses vs. KIte '~dorp COnctTt-.
(Transkei C C) M~s~rs H' Nqezo' Natal goalie. left a mark in 1933 (asJtehrneobPar)' vs (oung ZE'?ru A Refrrshmento. Stall.
S S I ('B 'th I C (,) M' when Natal beat Transveal (2-0). ' 0 annes urg Randfontetn) I 2:30 p m. A ootb.J1 GrOllld where eekly
. e ana. ro er y . J.. r, I h attractive prOl1'amm are I aecL

A. F. Dakada, IPeelton C. C.), It was he and he a one, W 0 I Admission: Adults 6d East Rand s. outhern Transvaal A Tenni Court Area of three Teonia
Messrs W. Ncoyo, W. Ntsaudu- s~ved Natal from defeat, through Children 3d 4 p.m. (Vereenioing) RaCourta and a wall for pr ctices.
she, (Black - Buffa loes C. C.), hIS wonderful saves. between ~Ile -e g'!:d f~ic:ic ...:;ood Company .....
Messrs s. Bhom, V'-7.Nano. (Vio- bars. Walt~r has. lmprov~d WIth onday October 4 ATAL or FREE STATE V AU for 5/- per year, per r
toria-East C C), Messrs H. years and 18 stil! Nat~l s on~y Rebellion B. vs Orlando B. Rangere TRA AAL See Seere ry. CLUB HOUSE.
Pholo,.W. Makula, (Wide-Awake reli~ble and alert goahe. H.18 BANTI} SPORTS CLUB.e. C.). position between the bar" Will (ContinuE'o tuot of ne r t column) Admis ion Adults 1/- Children 6c Phone 22.5245,Bu 6975,

Condolence give Transvaal some he artaches ""'---- •
Before proceeding with the for no goals ..viII get there easily.

e .'Riverside," Phil Mteku. iagenda, the chairman welcomed h h If
the delegates, and moved as un- Nata"s dsnzer man at tea .
opposed motion the los. sustained line. He goes all out to mark

. hiS opponent and hoot well
by this Union during the year, In and harply. "Trti,' A. K~kan~.
the death of Messr E. Mpofu, V. is a master dribbler. He uses hi
Qhope, W. H. Martin. D. Rumbu, head feet and his well and if he does
and the ground"m.n Mr D. N. . I
Khoka, The meetiog stood in get an opening. there is certam y

ome good that will come out 01
silenoe as mark ot respect. it. "Hamba my boy" Tandabantn

Annual Report Kumalo is still Natal' safe-
The Seoretsrv ubmitted the sharp-shooter. A I tho ugh he

annual report and accounts which h a 8 g rOW n fat and
"as una.nimously carried and plumpy. his f?ot ~as not .~ost It
adopted Several letters were read bullet-like dehverIes. If Hamba
and passed without comment. a my boy" gets near the p~nalty-
letter from the Eastern Provinoe b 1 h I yarea with the all, t e goa ie ms
Bantu Cricket Union regarding as well give up the gho t. T~e
the Orpe n Cup win "orne up for I'h N tIt m 1die is oast. e a a e
discussron next meeting. here on Monday the 4th October,

Secretary Resigned only a question of hours. The
Before the election, a lengthy Bantu ports Club ground ba:re

discussion centred round the mo- been smoothened to be as plain
tion by Mr. G R. Mtati, (Secretary) as a table urface. Ever,
who repeated his int en tion, after 7 comfort bas been arranged for t
consecutive years of officE:' as S, the teams at the W N L. A.
cretary indicated last season that What remains Is the destiny of
he did not intend seeking ra+ elec- the Baiters L d. Cup, whicb is at
tion to the position. said "Although present in the lap of the gods.
IT~ay take?o furt h ar ~art i.n the The detailed programme of the
UOIOD, my interest In It will Dot day is as follows :-
cease while I am here. I hope .
Cricket in East London will never 10 a. m. Wanela Lads vs Opblrton
look baok, but will continue to Lads.
prosper and improve. Mr. Dakada II. 30 a m, All Blacks vs "'atal
moved 8S unopposed motion that Cbampions
a tribute to Mr. Mtati be paid next 12.45 p. m. Highlanders vs Wanderers
meeting for his work: which the of Kroonstad. ..
retiring Secretary has done for 2. 00 p m. Callies 's Volksrasr XI
Cricket, not on ly the East-Lon 3.30 p.m Hockey interlude snd Band
don as well as if; the Border, this March. T ANSVAAL
was agreed to_ 4. p m. NAT AL vs R

Eight-·Ball Over _-_ ....._-
Referring to the 1..w of Urioket, L' 0f

Mr. Mtati said it .. as pleasing to hort ~ssay
note that the 8 ball over which
was tried last season has found Bak e rs CUp
general favour, and all the clubs
agreed to it, and has no .. become
a law of the game In this Union
and adopted.
Election Of Officers For

Ensuing Year
President: -Mr. W M. Rubusena,
] t Vice-President:-Mr. H. W.
S. Ben -Mazwi,
2nd u ,. Jho. N. Meki,
3rd " M M. Dtbela,
4tn" ., J. \,,;.M..nd leni
Hon - ecretar y and Treasurer>
r. J J. Bu_akwe, C/o Me srs

Huzhe and Co,
As isitant- Secr e ar : - Mr. J.
milo, Bus .. she.
Selection Comrnittee:-MesIIE

M. Kotobe, H. W. Mazwi. and G_
R. Mta i.
Delegate to Border Bantu

Cricket Union:-Messr Mazwi
Rubu ana. Bu ak we,
Recreatic n Grou d Committee

Memeber:-Mr. W. M. Rubusana ..

SATL KOA 't OCTOBER 2. 1937

Gompo Bake rs Ltd.
Cricket Union last Decision Between

Natal And TransvaalAnnual Ceneral
Meeting

nDesburgon October 4. 1937.
This bi'l game will be played at the

Bantu Sports Club. r n Monday. 4tb
October 1937 at 3.30 p.m. Admis iOB

ant' "'hilling.

T H r_ i:iA'\. I I \l. C KLLJ JOHANNESHL.;}{c

__I_i90Y
I
' TraDsvaa-f~B~a-n-t-u-----"",-----

Team Fur pori 'ell's
READ

be Ban

PA6E NINl:. TE EN

r
Cup Final
South ~fri an
Rantu ~..( tball or dThe Transvaal Bantu team to

play against either Natal or Free
State will be picked .rom the
10110winlZ :

, 0 .rauon From the J. B. F. A. : A:: dries
• --- Nyatela •• muel Mtithlll e, I ms-

FollOWing is the program- e1 Moutloal'e. Jacl Mkize. D. P.
me of the South African IM8f~ko, D. E. R..tbebe, S. Twal.,

S. Kit a, Henry Molefe, W. Lefule
Bantu Soccer Tournament to anti George Mokjfot i.
be played at Wemmer Sports From theF.E.R.B.F A.: G ebeko.
Ground. On Saturday Oct. From T. B. F A. : Buyamsutu,
2 and 4. and from W.R.M.B.F.A. : Gimara.

First

50/- for IS/-
EYES TESTED FREE

Belt quality Cl... u CHlpre fw 15/-
U at price erie It e 50/-. See :
CHAPUNS eHE ISTS--OPTICIANS

681t ubt St. Opp. New •
Jolaaue.b ,.

HELPED DISCOVER

CO MODORE PEARY, THE FIRST MAN TO REAC.H THE
NORTH POLE, RELIED UPON TEA FOR THE VITALITY TO

__ THE TERRIBLE HARDSHIPS 'OF HIS SNOWBOUND JO

TEA W S ONCE SO EXPENSIVE
THAT PEOPLE USED TO KEEP IT
LOCKED UP IN SPECIAL LITTLE, ,
BOXES CALLED CADDIES
TO-DAY IT IS THE
CHEAPEST, AS
WELL AS THE

IF AU. THE TEA
USED IN SOUTH AFRICA
lONE YEAR WERE HEALTHIEST
~ eKED IN C.HESTS. DRINK IN THEWORLD. ~
,.. TOWER 6fT. squARE ~ -

THE TEA INTERVAL HAS
AND HIGHER THAN AlWAYS SEE ~ ESSENTIAL
TABLE MOUNTAIN PART OF A CRICKET MATCH. T

COULD BE BUILT WITH GIVES PLAYERS THE E ERuY
THESE CHESTS NECESSARV FOR A 0 G

HOT DAY ON THE GRIC,KET
FIELD ~

r. and E
ho say:
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Re - Arrest Of
450 AfricansWeek-End Robberies

and Assaults
J

Sub-Editing and headlineson po ·tical
news in this issue by R.V. Selope
Thema, 3 Polly St. Johannesburg

White Men
Win Rule

Impossible
Liquor Laws

(Continued from Page 1) (Continued from Page 1)
in any urban area. If there will continue to promote the
was the Government would re- welfare and happiness of the

Native as far as possible in terms
patriate the surplusage at its of the trusteeship which it has
own expense. accepted.

This repatriation was going Not Native Territory
to be an immensl V difficult "Those who seem to delight in
task, probably involving defending the 'Native in his acts
much friction and odium. The agaJllst t~e European, as was
G evident during the recent Vereen-
overnment would, however, iging disturbances, and those

carry out the task with the who encourage the Native by
least show of harshness tv the belittling the Jaws of the white
Native population IIf repat- ma~ a~d make attlcks on the
ria tion was necessary the Police ID the effort of the latter

, to preserve the peace and order,
first to go would be foreign must remember thlt the present
Natives, and then those Nati- position concerns the attitude of
ves who had been there the the Native, not in Native territory
shortest period. Preference but in European territory, where
is given to those born in the the white maD will contin,!e to

d d rule and where he shall enJOYthe
location, or who ha live right to live safely and at peace."
there a long time. The feel-
ings of the Natives would be
spared as much as posstble.

Disouesing the question of
Kanr beer General Smuts said,
there were three alternatives:
Home brewing, licensed brewinar
and municipal monopoly, and
asked the conference to consider
which was the best of these
methods.

In considering the problem, they
should temper the wind to the
shorn lamb, and study Native Alarming reports were received
feeling and sentiment even beyond at Esbowe that arms were being
what they themselves might think used and that men had been
was right for the Native. killed by revolver shots. At the
They should ally with fairness post mortem, however. there was

and justice a humane feeling and no evidence of the use of fire-
a consideration for the feelings arms,
of the Natives, who were also =============~human and had their point of
view. By giving the Native a
fair and a square deal they would
overcome many of the difficulties
which lay in the path. He did-
not consider the Native problems
insoluble.In his opinion,theylwere
soluble. But the European would
bave to bring to bear on them a
sense of fair play and justice.
In years to come they would

find a way out of the state of ten-
sion which was working up in
this country. One found among
Europeans and Natives a. tense-
ness of feeling growing up which
did not augur well for the future,
which did not sugar well for col-
oboration between races and
happiness in this country. But
he was convinced that they .vould
loosen that tenseness of feeling
by wise administration. by ensur-
mg justice for all, by giving a
square deal to both white and
black.

The 450 AfricanSwho Were arrested
following the Vereeniging riot-as a
result of which two policemen lost
their lives-and who were later releas-
ed on instructions from the Minister
of Justice. Genual J.C. Smuts· are
being re-arrested by the policefor not
paying their taxes and havingno passes

The relentless war of robbery
and murder among Africans,
llarticularly in their townships,
is still being carried on. Gangs of
robbers and killers prowl about
st night, making it impossible for
honest men and women to venture
into the streets. Heart-rending
stories of men and women who
were seen half naked in Sophia-
town, because their suits and
dresses had been ta ken by these
enemies of African life and free-
dom, were told to the investigator
of "The Bantu World" during
his tour of the once dignified
non-European Township of
Sophiatown.
It is understood that

some members of these ganls
are colo.red. There are in this
office tens of Wallets containing
passes and tax receipts, which
have been pioked.p at Alexandra
and Sophiatown. Evidently they
were thrown away aft5r the
money had been taken away by
the robb ers.
The fojlowing is the list of

last week·end robberies and
alsauIts:.
Jeffrery Msiwayo was assaulted

and struck on the b ead,
Jack Mpala had his money

and passes stolen.
Dick Ngcobo had his clothes

stolen.
James Fitsyane was assaulted

and stabbed.
David, of 149 Leicester Street,

KenSington had his room broken
into and clothing stolen.
Agnes. of 67, Brd Avenue was

assaulted by known Africans
Shawick of 15 Jeppe Street.

was stabbed in the back. His
condition is serious.
Re becca of 9 First Street,

'Alexandra Township, was struck
on the head by unknown Africans

Simon was stabbed in the back
by unknown Africans at Alexan-
dra Township. HIS condition is
serious .
Matthews of 20th Avenue.

Alexandra Township, was struck
on the head.
Joseph of 1118 13th Avenue.

Alexandra Township. WIS stabbed
by unmown Africans. His con di-
tion is serious.

Dela Xyia was struck on the
head by iron bar. He is in a
serious condition.
J. Motlhela was struck by

stone
Jaise Mpo!!!i was struck on

the head with a uriner's lamp by
unknown Africans'

Aaron M:orabi of Smit's Brick-
fields was assaulted.

Victor of Orlando was assaulted
Chester of 840 Orlando was

robbed of clothing to the value ot
£10
Mrs Mushanga of 3884 Orlando

was killed by her husband.
Alfred was struck: on the head

with a blunt instrument.
Gracie was struck in the face.
Azai was assaulted and rc bbed.
Frank of 28 Maddison Street,

Jeppe, was assaulted and robbed.
Phillimon, of Government

School was assaulted and robbed
William, of 4539 C. Compound

Crown Mines was robted of all
his money

Isaac KUIDllo of 6 Ptm Street,
was killed by unknown Africans.
Jeremiah of 1285 Western N.

Townshi was stabbed with knife.
Mach Diseki, ot 8- 10th Street

Delarev was assaulted and robbed
Wilson, of 710 23rd Street,

Vrededorp was stabbed by un-
known African.

Slangasi of 612 2~th Street
Vrededorp was asse ultc d.
Tomorius of Reception D po :

was assaulted and robbed.
Frank of Otto's Brickworks

WIS assaulted and robbed.

James Sitole of 61 Milner
Road, Sophistown, was assaulted
and robbed

David Peko, 2702 Rand New
Works was assaulled by four
unkno wn Africans.
James] of 120 Wanderer!!!

Avenue, Newclare, was assaulted.
Vienna was stabbed in the

back
Chas Xele of 103 Bertha

Street, Sophiatown was robbed or
cash
David of 65 . 10th Avenue,

Wynberg. was stabbed.
King, of 98 Crown ~,fine., was

stabbed in the sholuder
Lucas of 48 Good Street,

Sophiatown, was assaulted and
robbed.

No«gokwa of LanlIaate was
.as stabbed to death by unkDown
Africans
Tom. of 21, 5th Avenue,

Melville, was assaulted.
Frans of Y. Compeund was

assaulted and robbed '
George Abbot of 50 Webber

Street. was robbed,
Carey Oliphant, of 89 Edith

Street, Sophiatown. was held up
on September 18 by three
unkncwn Africans srmed with a
revolver and knives and was
robbed of £2 and hie shoes, after
being detained on the hill up to
2 a m

No. 351 GENT'S WATCH.
Price in Chromium case 65/-
or in Rolled gold case 75/-

Three Africans .ere killed at a
location near Eshowe last weAk
end in a ftght at a wedding in the
Mgudweni location, abolit 36
miles from Eshowe, in .hich
100 men were involved.

No. 350 GENT'S WATCH.
Price Chromium case 57/6
or in Rolled Gold case 67/6

The Latest Styles
Ladies'
Gentlemen'.

Three Killed at
Wedding Party
Near Eshowe

riat Watches
These watches are reliable
and highly recommended.

Conditions In
Benoni Location

Severely Criticised
RAYBENS SKIN AND BLOOD

MIXTURE CURES
Bad blood, botls, pimples Erysipelas
female complaints, rheumatism etc.

3/6 bottle 4/- post free
KESSEL'S PHARMACY,

clo Commissioner & Troye Sis,.
Johannesburg.

No. 201 LADY'S WATCH
Price in Chromium case 55/-
or in Rolled Gold case 65/-

Drawing attention to the
"notorious conditions in Benoni
location Miss Zelda Eriedlandsr
speaking a.t the Benoni N.C.W.
meeting on Monda, said that the
prevalence of infectious disease
in the location was a menace to
the European as well as the nOD·
European communities in the
town.

She proposed the following
resolutions:

"This meeting learns with
considerable dissatisfaction of the
continuance of the' terrible con-
ditions existing' in the Benoni
location and supports Councillor
Mrs S.A· Hills in her efforts to
improve them
"This meeting thinks that the

Benoni Town Council should
take immediate steps to br ing
about an' improvement in the
conditions existing in the Benoni
location, as in its present state it
is a danger to the white as well as
to ihe coloured commu nities of
of Benoni

"This meeting requests the
Council to take immediate action
instead of delaying matters by
putting up the cry that more land
is required"

The resolutions were adopted

IF YOU WANT TO EARN
MORE MONEY

LEARN TO DRIVE
a car an easy way and

IF YOU WANT TO LEARN
GARAGE WORK

WE TEACH YOU
Any of the watches can be ob-
tained on terms of 15/- Deposit
and 10/- per month.
You can easily afford to buy a
watch on these easy terms.
Don't delay and send us vour
order now! -

Agents who bring pupils can make
51- on every pupil brought to us--or
can have a FREE COURSE of Driv-
ing Lessons, if you bring us 10
pupils. Apply:

DANBAR MOTOR DRiVING SCHOOL Deacon & Co.,
P.O. Box 2934, Cape .Town.

Buko's Parkin!! & Repair Garage (Pty) Ltd
c/o Edith Cavell & Pretoria Sreets,
Phone 44-2804. HILLBROW.

Native Tax
Commission To
Visit Piete rsbur g
Three da-ys have been set aside

for Pieters 1UrlZ by t he departmental
committee appointed bv the
Governmr nt to invE>'"ti.zB~f'thf'
system of coll-eting Ns t.v» ta xes,
The committee will !-it i1 Pi ..ters-
burs to takf" evidence on Ocro oer
1 I, 12. and lJ wr ite s th .. PiptPT-
burg oorre spo ndent of "The Star"

As the re are approximately
200,000 Natives' in the Pieters-
burg district. the visit of the
committee is being looked forward
to with intere=t.

.-\K,~ 'fENGISI UMFANA

ama Afrika
bhe Endalini vakwautiPrinted and Published by

The Bantu World (Ptv) Ltd.
at their offices andwork»

No 3 Polly Street MA BHEKANASONHART &J. I NASE MARKET

I YA MAKULAat 29 President St., Johannesburg.

INANDA SEMINARV
44 Mcintyre St., Jeppe. 185 Prinsloo St .. Pretoria.

FEES £8 PER YEAR.
BLANKETS, SHIRTS, TRO,USERS,

TOWELS, RUGS, SHEET.
Onke ama-Sonto.

NOTICE is hereby given that the Preliminary Nurses' Training COUl'tlP,
offered tor the past two years in cooperation with the King Edward VlIl
Hospital, has been discontinued. Applications for this course should
be sent direct to the Matron. King Edward VIII Hospital, Congella,
Durban. '

IN ANDA SEMINARY offers the following course.' for 1938:-
UNIVERSITY JUNIOR CERTIFICATE COURSE:

Standards VIII and IX.
STANDARD VII.
INDUSTRIAL COURSE: First. Second. and Third Ye 1'8

Apply to : THE PRINCIPAL.
INANDA SEMINARY,

Phoenix, Natal.

ASISHIBISI SlYALAHLA.

Wozani nge
Zinkulungwane Zenul

·JOHANNESBURG, MONDAY OCTOBER
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